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'rhe American Idea,
The people who are preaching doctrines

Iii. tbis country that are Inimical- to the

American Idea of government have little

Ideaof the overwhelming sentiment In favor
of the.ballot, the free school system� obedl

ence to the law and the gopdorderof society
which prevails throughdut: the American

population': This cOuntry Is Intensely Amer·
Ican. The native born element and the very

large majority of our adopted citizenship Is
In favor of the supremacy of American
Ideas. A few nights since we attended 'a

meeting that pack
ed one of the

�largest h a II s In

Ohlcago, lind it·

was cumposed en

tirely of Amerl

cans, that is of
HIIIStl who were

born upon A.meri
can soll and those
who became nat

uralized citizens
with the lnteuuon
of beoomlng thor

onghly Amerl�an.
Pr 0 babl y there
was not a protes
slonal politiciau in

.

the bouse, and
from appearances
there was not one

who did not 'love
America with all

his heart. The

who is too much�f a coward to remain In'l The Farmer's Education. sect; so that they could protect the one and

Europe and attempt to enforce his methods, [From a graduating address by W. S. destroy the .other?
bu] comes here to do so because thi Amerl- Blaethly, Bloomlngton, Ind.] 'Whlch can the fltrmer of the tuture best

can people are lenient. But he is tnexcuea- The essential duty of the coming genera- afford to do without, a knowledge of the.

bly ignorant of the character and temper of tlon of aelentlsts Is. not, therefore, so much principal parts of all the Irrea.ular verbs, or
this people, if he supposes for a moment, to learn more, .as to use their Infi:nenceln � knowledge of the proceSs by which the

that if he goes beyond.a certain point in an- dIsseminating among the people generally brown earth builds from tiny seed the stalk.

tagontzlug; what is purely and clearly Amer-' that which Is already known coneemmg the and flower, and fruit? From whtllh will he·
lean, they will not. step on him as they projects of nature. There are two princlpai derive mo�t pleasure during hIs lifework on

would on a worm, 'I'hls" country is net 11 ways.of doing this.· Flrst�lInd foremost Is the farm, a.knowledge of cube-root and du

hot bed tor the development of cranklsm or by means ot the c(lmm�n seaoots, fOT, taking odecimal, or a knowledge of the names and

Europeanlsm. It is noll a battle ground for Indiana as an example: 58 per cen� of the structure of the birds and fishes which lie
.

":

every loafer of Europe to' come to tor-the pupils of the common schools become either. dally sees' around him? Which wUl best
.

cult!val'.e .tbat re-
.

fipid f88lln� for
beauty which ene
bles one to discov
er tlte out-or-the
way, unnoticed
'charms of nature;
a knowledge of
how to spell cor

rectly "phthIsic"
and ," u n compre
hensibility" or a

" knolwledge of",

-: � t�� /It eo lop;lcal
, '!oo'la·ws and forces
- , "which have mold-

ed and carved Illto
-fa.ntastlc fo rme,
the surface of this
grand old earth of
ours?
Let then the

time spent in our

common schools

•

advocacy of main- on grammar, 1t00';'

taint t • g Amencau
: raphy, \l P e l llng

i n 8 t itutions and and arithmetic, be

preservinz Ameri: lessoned at least •

01\11 cbaracterlsttcs oue-nalr, and In,

was recet ved wi th ,·th e h 0 u r s thus

a II en t h u s iasin gained let the ele-

that .gave little menta of botany,

encouragement to .

geology, zo(}logy.

plotters againstAmericanism, whatevermay pu�po�e of wagi�� a war. to es�abllsl1 hi� pe- ,fanners or farmers' wives, while of tile pre- I �nd' ent�llnology be taught. If this be.round

be their character or position. As the eullar Ideas. It IS America, With Americnn sent farmers ot the state only 6 per cent. lmpractlcable .at least one school In each

sentence, the ballot and not the bomb must Instttuttone nnd American uotions and Amer- ever attended any hilther instifution or learn- township should be maintained where such

tie the resort fer the correction' of wrongs ican peeullarltles. The vast maj?rity who lug. The arts by which they live and gain branches are taught, for if farmers pay, the'

real or fancied, dropped from the lips of one come to the c?u.utry fro.m foreign lands, a support tor themselves and families are tax�s to SUPPOI:t the schools the beneits

of the speakers-though spoken in a WaY come becau�e It IS Ame�lCa. Tt,ey would utterly foreign to anything they ever saw or
which they receIV� from them should be the

that it may be doubted if he expected that not come if It .\�ere anything else; �nd they heard 01' studied In the little school-houses most practical which c,an be given.

it would amuse IIIl1ch eutnustasm=tt was make good Citizens and are heartily wet- where they spent so many toilsome months
received with sueh tumultuous applause, corned. No other class of people are wel- and years

'

swelling inti> a mighty waive of noise and come. Theil: room is preferable to their
. .

subsiding ouly to be renewed over and.over company; but if they persist in coming, Before euterlug school every farmer's SOli

again, that tbe-Jlttle knot of annrchlsts in they must behave themselves. But as iov-, lias beguu to acquire for himself manv ot

thts city are dull of -eompreheneton 'indeed ers of American systems we must be on our the sunpler facts of the natural sclences.

If they cannot realize that Americans will guard. Eternal vigilance is the price of Iib- H3 easily recognizes the difforences between
stand none of their folly. erty. We Ifave no wall aboub tho' United birds and bees.' He knows at a glance. a

Perhaps in no country in the world CMI be I:ltl1.tes, aut! we do not want one. But as robin from a crow, a mote from a mouse, a

found so much latent loyalty to the systems long as tile country is wide open we shall fish from 1\ crawfish. But once placed in

under which they live, as can be teuud have some plotters come, and they must. be �cho(}l th� great text-book of nature written

/ among the people of the United States. watched and throttied.-Western RU1'a�. . 111 the child's vernacular=the beautiful I.an-

Americans":are not noillY, in the ordinary I .

---._.--- guage of lIvlh.g facts and visible forms-is

course of life. They are a people who at- An authority gives the consumption of
I
takeR fwm him, and In its place eight text.

tend to their (}wn business and say little. corn a·.,
.

follo.ws: "180,000,000 bushels are books are substitu.tetl which nre the work of

Indeed, they are so blow and conservative used for human food, 624.000,000 for w(}rking puny man, and on the leading principles of

In the way (}f demonstration that It often animals, 20,000,000 for seed, 100,000,000 for eRch of which hardly two of our .so-I!alled

S6ems as if dlRaster would certainly (}ver- the '\>roduction of spirits and glucose, 65,000,- "great educators" will I\gree.

whelm them before they can be arOused. OOO·f(}r export, and 900,000,000 for the f(}od of Now, to banjsh wholly anyone of the

But they are thinking all the time, i� they meat-prodUCing animals." eight common school studies is not for amo-

'are not saying much; and they are always ---.---- ment· to be thought of; but there should be a

prepared for decisive action in an omergen- The farmers of South Oarolina have con- . restriction In tlie amount taught of some of

cy. Omwdlng our great cities, and scattered chided -that they can no I(}nger raise rice them; and I appeal to all fair-minded per.:'
over our farms are milllons qf men who do with profit. It is very ·difficult to obtain re- SOilS as'to which w(}uld be 'more profitable
not make much fuss, bnt who would spring liable labor fOl' the rice fields. During the to our farmers.·a knowledge of the names of

to arms in the twinkling of an eye-to resist last few yeal'a several other ceteals hnve 'the rivers of Patagonia and the capes of
any assault up(}n Aml,lrican principles. 'fhey !lome into use in the place (}f rice, and the Australia, or a knowledge of how to distill

are lenient with ,the monthlng anarchist, demand for it has decreased,
'

guish the beneficial from; the injurious In-

The Illustration of Ohampion.
The first-page illustration of Ohamplon

(Vol. IX O. P. O. R) is a splendid llkenesa
of this line animal, from a sketch by Frel:
gauJ the noted swine artist. Ohampion was
sired by Obief Oommander 6775, he by
Brown's Commander 4&,77, out of Gypsy
Queen 8.'3m; 'nts dam, M. B. Bess 4th 14474,
her sire, Give or 'fake 1585, he by 'rom 'Cor·
win 2d 2037. It would be difficnlt to find a

better strain of blood tlum iii represeBted in
yonng OhampIon, whieb is a fair representa·
tive (}f: the Walnut Grove herd of Poland·
Chinas, owned by Mr. V. B. Howey, Tope
k�.. 'Th,e brood ROWS of this herd are de
scendents of M:B. Bess 4th 14474, she beloit
elti;).er the dam or grand-dam of all tbe 80WS.
Readers of the FARMEH are cordially Invlt·
ed_t<!)nspect this )lerd.

I am of opinion th",t. ,there· II nothing 80

lieautlful, bnt that �here Is something still
t

1110re beantiful of whIch this Is the Il!ere
·Imae;e �t1.1d expression, a something which
can neither be perceived by ·th�: eyes, the'
ears, nor any of the senses;' we'compreh-end
i� merely in the Imaglnation.-Oicero •

•



pounds. They were fed regularlymorn

ing, noon and evening on a plank floor,
had geed shelter, and the corn lasted

D.&.TlIl. CLAIMED FOR STOCK SALES. them twenty-four days� At the end of

that time they weighed 12,660 pounds,
showing a total gain of 2,005 pounds, 40

pounds average, a daily average gain

Oo.rn ana Pork, per hog of It pounds. This gave 10

pounds of flesh for each bushel of corn

Mr. Joseph Alle'n, of Butler' county, fed. Now, valuing the gross gain at 6t
Ohio, a farmer of twenty-five years' ex- cents per pound at home, this trial gave
parience, some time ago publrshed in but 30 cents more than the cost of -the
the .F'a'l"YTl£r's Review results of II. few

corn, to say nothing of the trouble of
expertments which he made in order to feeHing and the riSk of hogs dying.
ascertain as nearly as practicable the

Fourth Trial.":__January1;1883,sixteen
,:value of corn when used for 'pork- choice spring hogs, nine months old,

m�ing. :v.e quota: . 'Weighed 2,215 pounds, average 140l
,Ftrst 7'ri�l.-1 selected t':l'enty choice pounds. They were fed tlll March 27;

Poland-Ohma, hogs, �eIgh�d theIq;, eighty-six days, in which time they

Se�tember 6, 1869'; the tw:enty h0'7s censumed 1381' bushels of corn, and at

weIghed 5,270 pounds, l�ve weight ; p�Id the latter date weighed ?,610 pounds, a
for .them 9t cents per PO?ud, making total gain of 1,365 pounds, or 85t pounds
their t�tal'cost $500.65: :they were f�d per hog; daily average gain per bead
three tI�es a day for SIxty-five days, in 1 pound; this. gives 10 pounds for each
which time ,they consumed 300 bushels bushel of corn fed. They were sold at
of corn; Bad a plank floor to f�ed.on, H cents per pound, live weight, which
straw stacks fo� shel�r, and convenient gave $102,37 for the 138!, bushels of
to good,' pure runnmg water. They corn making the value of the corn per
were then reweig.hed, an� weighed bu�h'el at home 74* cents. The yearly

8:4!O ,pounds, ,makl�g a gam in the average price of No.2 corn in Oincin
SIxty-five days feedmg .of 3,155 pounds, nati was 51£ cents.
or 1571 pounds per hog-a daily average All the above trials were made on

gain of 2.62 p<_>unds each-which made 'selected hogs, which had extra care and
lot pounds for.each .bush�l ?f co�n fed. were fed.on sound.corn, As a general
Then net weIght. m Clueinuati was rule nine to ten pounds aroes is fully an

6,993 pou�ds, showing a loss from gross ayerage gain per bushel of corn fed to
,to net weight of only �7 per cent. They full-grown hogs. A good, careful reeder,
were s?ld at Ill/; cents pe� poun�, with good weather for feeding, good
, amounting to $821.67; deducting their corn and shelter from the cold storms

. original cost, $500.65, the 300 bushels of can make ten to eleven pounds gain per
corn they ate would amount to $321.02; bushel; but those who pay little atten
or $1.�� per bushel.. Th� �early aver- tion to imprgving t�eir stock, who s.el-
81(e price of corn lD ClDcIDnati that dom commence feeding till late in the
year was 85 cents per bushel. fall, and then feed in the mud, with no

Second Trial.-August 29, 1870, I shelter from inclement weather cannot

weighed 100 hea,! of hogs of the ...K:en- expect to realize over eight to nine

tucky t�in-rind stock, sixteen months pounds orgross pork per bushel of corn
old, WhICh agwegated 15,000 pounds, �r even on old hogs, and on young ones

an a.v�rage of 1� pounds,per hog. ThIS less, as all my experience has proven.
stock IS of me�i�m sI�e, P.Q� ,so large as From the efamples given above, and
.the Poland-Ohina, but remar,kably good my belief that ten pounds of gross pork
feeders when .fully grown .. They had is a good average gain for each pushel
been fed s�ffiClent corn during �he first of corn fed, I submit the following
fall and wlDt�r. to keep them ,lD good comparative values of corn and hogs:
growing conditton, and turned on good When corn is worth 40 cents per bushel,
clover pa�ture the first�fMay,and k�pt the price 'of hogs, l.ve weight, should be
-there until August 21 .without any .kind 4t cents PIU pound; corn at'50 cents,
of grain.. They were fed on good sound hogs should sell at 5i cents ;" corn at 60
old corn tdll September 10, and on new cents hogs should be 6i cents' corn at
corn toDece�berl, 10.1 days,consu.ming 70 ce�ts, hogs should be 7t ce�ts; corn

2,200 bushels lD_that tIme, and WeIghed at 80 cents, hogs should Bell at 8t cents.
25,484 pounds. Counting their gross This does not make any allowance for

gain at 5t cents per pound, which was hogs dying.
'

their home value, gives $,1,401.62 tor the ...----

2,200 bushels of corn fed them, making Experience With Swine Plague.
the value of corn at h01he 63t cents per A correspondellt of the Ruml Nw

bushel. The yearly average price of Yorke?' says .bis experience. has con

corn in Oincinnati for that year was 56 vinced him that "pigs which are fed

cents per bushel. on a variety of foods and are supplied
In the above calculation the gross with pure water, and warm and dry

gain is valued at the home-selling price, shelter are capable of great refjistance
which is the correct basis foi' calculating to the contagion of swine plague, and

,

the profits in feeding grain to stock; also that if attacked by the diseaoe, they
, but stock to feed can as a general rule, frequently'can be cured if prompt action
or should be, bought for less than the be taken. Every swine-breed'er may as

selling price 'when fattened and ready well know first as last, that it is utterly
for market. The daily average gain of useless to treat bogs that are attacked

tbis lot w-as 2t pounds, the total gain in by the plague if their systems have been
101 'days 2523-10 pounds, per.ho�, aud especially prepared for its reception
for each �uBbel of corn 1ed showed a and cultivation by injudicious feeding
gain of III pounds. Tbis is the largest and unsanitary surroundings. Such

gain per bushel that I ever have r,nade hogs not only contract the disease upon
in feeding corn to hogs, but they w�re the slightest ·exposure, hut they also

old and fully matured in growth of help to increase its virulence to such an

frame, and in the best possible condi- extent tbab even those that are healthy
tion for feeding. Their net weight in and vigorous areunable to withstand an
Oin<;innati was 84,100 pounds, showing attack.

a loss from gross to net of but 1G per "Swine-bieeders should bear in miJ�d
cent. They were sold at 6!l: cents, value that the disease always mcreases in

'$2,301.75; this gave $42.13 for their de- virulence in proportion to the number

livery at Oincinnati over the 5l cents attacked. lIence the necessity for close
gross, or live weight, at home.

'

attention, and prompt action in what-

Thi?'d Trial.-I bought 200 bushels of ever method of treatment may be

'.
"corn at 65 cents per bushel, $130, se- adopted. The first sym�toms of the
lected fifty Poland·Ohilia hogsl"which disease manifested by a pig should be

weighed December 1, 1881, 10,656 the Signal for its instant removal from

OOTOBIIIR 12-1�-W. T. Hearne and U. p, Ben
nett & Son, one or two days' sale of Short
horn eattle, at Lee's Summit, Mo.

..

•• !

tQe herd.' Some advocate removing the plaaue when it appearsIn his -neighbor
sound animals from the yard and leaving hood."

thosethat are sick. In case the owner

ha� eight or ten yards, each provided A Sheep De8troyer.
with warm and dry sheds, the idea Growing on the Welltern plains of

would be a good one, but when he has America, is a pretty looking' kind of

only one yard fitted up with sheds, grass, resembling oats, and which is

troughs, feeding floors, etc., it, would called, popularly, weather grass or

hardly be practicable. If.the first pig needle grass-botanically, Stipa spama.
attacked is promptly removed when the What may be its special sphere of use

first symptoms of Illness are exhibited, fulness to man or in the economy of

no germs will be deposited ; and there nature, granting that it had .sueh a
,

will be much less danger of others sphere, ishardly worth considering in ,

taking the disease while surrounded by the li$!iht of its evil works.
pig comforts and conveniences, than if Looked at casually, while in its grow�

turned into an open yard and exposed to lng state, it might be mistaken for im-

storms and cold. mature or bastard oats, although a"
"When the herd is closely watched, moment's inspection would reveal its

and the matter of removal carefully at- true character. The seed, particularly,

tended to, a herd that is healthy and would serve to emphasize its unlikeness

vigorous will frequently pass the crisis to its useful cousin, and it is this seed

with very little loss, either in number which, as a seemingly insignificant

or weight. If the affected ones do not but really potent agent of destruction,
show good signs 'of recovery within claims our attention.

three days, it is best to knock them on 'I'he seed in general conformation, but

the head, and-then destroy every veatige
not otherwise, is like the oat. Its base

of them with fi1'e, together with all is tipped with a tiny point as sharp and

litter and bedding they have come in hard as that of 'a pin. Almost biding

contact with. Then apply disinfectants thts tip, and extending upward to nearly

freely to the floor and walls of the build- half the length of the seed, is a soft,

ing they occupied. In some cases the silky, hair-like growth. The remainder

simplest remedies supplemented with of the seed, whicb has a�tallength of

clean, dry quarters, and varied food, about tbree-quarters.ot an inch, is bare,

will work a complete cure in a short smooth, and flinty. A minute de

time, pression, mane by the unfolding of the

" Last year I had a pig which I was edges of the case, runs, the entire length

fattening in, the highest style of the art,
of the seed.

for my own use. Its food comprised
From the upper end of the seed runs

the best materials and was varied daily,
a long awn or beard, varying in IWlgth

and its drink was milk and water. It from four to seven inches. This awn

was one of the most lively and frisky is a simple but beautiful piece of

pigs I ever saw.tand my:..appetltewaxed mechanism, designed apparently for the

keen when I thought of the deli�ious �ole purpos� o� enablIn� the seed to 8?W
ham and juicy sausage contained in its Itself. It �s tIghtl! twisted, screw-like,
frame. But, during my absence, the ,for two-thuds of ItS le�gth, and then'
pigs of my nearest neighbor caught the turns. abruptly lI�to a nght angle, the,
plague in its worst fomz, and all died. remamme one-thu� being. untwisted.
On my return, I learned that he hatl They who are acquainted WIth the so

turned them out ot the pen when firot called animated oats or the wild oats

attacked, and one ot them had strayed wi�l be familiar with �he action of the
through my yard.

'

I immediately went
twisted awn under the mfiuence of wet

t:l the pen of my porker, and found it o.r w:y w�atber: The a,,:n unloosens or

lying in one corner with its eyes closed, tightens It.1iI tWISt aceordtag as it comes

and the end 'of its nose resting on the' u_nder the influence Of. wet or dry condl

ground. I took a lath and with some tiona, and the untwisted, right-angled

smart spatting induced it to walk into a
end remai�ing quiescent enables the

small shed. Finding that warm milk seed to wnthe a�d turn and burrow

and other pig delicacies failed to tempt deep�r and d�ep�r into t�e earth. .

its appetite, I gave it a quantity of soft
ThIS application of ItS meehanleal

coal broken small.
' It chewed a bit powers to the proper end of saving its

gav� a grunt of satisfaction, the� life is both beautiful and pleasi�g;
crunched away until it had eaten nearly but, unfortunately, those powers bemg

half a peck. That pig ate over haif !\
mechanical act' with equal vigor to an

bushel of coal in two days 'and would improper end. Oaughtin the seemingly

touch nothing else. At the'end' of �hat impenetr�ble wool o� the sheep, and

time it had become quite lively and be- there sU�Jected to the lDfluence of alter
gan to eat food' 'then it wouldn't touch nate mOIsture and dryness, the awns do

coal. It recov�red completely in five their work, and, incredible as it may

days, but it had lost twenty pounds in seem, propel the se�d so far as t<,> cause

weight. It regained its weight within' the �eedle to penetrate the hide of the

three weeks, but my appetite for tha.t anImal. 'I'he awn brea�s off, and the

particnlar piece of pork had vanished needles penetrate the VItal parts of the

and I sold it.
'

sheep, causing painful ,death. The

"Many' men wender how the con: harmless:looking, SIlky growth on the

tagion is spread over a neighborhood so ne�dle, t�nding 'backward from the

rapidly. It is distributed by runuing pomt as It does, acts as a barb·to pre

water, stray auimals, dogs, crows and �ent a,?y retr:ograde movement of the

buzzards and by the boots and clothing lDtrudlD� needle.

of hOg-b�yers and the owners of affected The points" too, not only enter the

hogs. I have seen hundreds of buzzards b,o�y of the sheep in this way, but also

and thousands of crows feasting on the stick in the nostrils, nose and lips,

dead hogs that short-witted farQlers had where, however, thpy do less harm than

hauled out into their fields and pas. when eaten and I:Iwallowed into the

tures, and even along roadsides. Oan stomach, in which e!!nt death must

d t th 'd
follow.

any sane man' won er a e rapi Sh
'

d
.

t' 1 f
d"

eepmen guar agalDs oss rom

sprea , and lDcreased VIrulence of the
th' b ft· t· f

disease. The only way to keep it out of
�s cause y. requen e�amma IOn .0

a berd 'I'S to p t th
.

I
.

t
the sheep durmg the penod \\hen Sttpa

, u e amm;!. s m 0 a ..

d b b
.

h
small, clean yard and establish a shot- sp(I,?',,?a IS ripe, an

.

y �rnIDg t e pas-

gun quarantine. But even with thes\';
ture m Jun�, at WhICh tuue �he deadly

precautions a buzzard, crow or wauder- g;�SS h�s J.ust �o�menced It� grow�h.
iug dog may introduce it. Not until � reventlOn m thIS lDstanc.e: asmothers,
people learn'to destroy every vestige of

IS btteettetor than. cure;., forhlt ISfDoleasy
th

'

d d h
.

h
. ma r exanune ev"r,y seep 0 a arge

eIr ea ogs WIt fire, and to use dIS-
h d f II th t 11 th dl

'

f rot t f I'd h
er so care u y a a e nee es

m e� an ree y, nee any man ope to can be detected and withdrawn -Fa1"TYl,-
keep bi� ,herds perfectly safe from the ing World, Edinburg, ScotZo,n(l..
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POULTRY.

, 'o:j
IWDIW. ';'. ...,

manure, The grasses and clovers are

tht{most,profitable productions' of the
f�m, because involviIl,I( the least' pro-

The Farm--The Ration--The Hetd, porttonal labor � in�me, and especially
Ad'

-

Plnlad 1 hi k Ii"
is this true of the clovers, o� whtchaev-

alrym�n, near I epa, as e
eralcrops can be cut per year. When

some questions in the Ommtry Gentle- the crop is timothy alone, it is worth
man, and Prof. Stewart answered them: more for'market haY' than to feed for
EDITORS COmrrRY GENTLEMEN :-There 'lk If d th b t te

Is a farm near aerewhleh wUl grow freely
mi. manage on e es sys' m, a

com, oatsl' clover or timothy hay and carrotsi farm,
in this situation, should feed a

with amp e sttoa; a mllk dairy only; mil large Holstein-Friesian cow upon every
convenient for grinding; hOrB&-p6wsr·to cut
hay In the bam. What Is the best ration for two-acres; or two Jerseys upon three

milk production, having In view qoollty of acres, fed for large milk or butter pro-
milk as well as quantity? I assume. that .'

·Prof. Stewart knows about the cost of bran duction; and if the Jand is used simply
and linseed meal In thl.!s viCinity as well as to produce coarse fodder, each acre will
of any other elementshe may think desirable produce the fodder for one large cow,
In the ration. If be were so situated and
desired to feed to. the very best pecuniary and two acres for three small cows�this

advantage cons.ldering both present produc- coarse fodde incl di � th
tton, and the Increase of themilking capacity run", e grasses,

. of his herd. what ration would be use and In clovers anll eorn. This farm may well
what quantity per day? Would he make illustrate intensive farming. Carrots or

any difference except quantity between Hol- other root crops are not profitable for
stein-Friesian and Jerseys, and if so. what?

v

Or If only in quantity, how much? X" feeding with ensilage. Corn ensilaKe
The situation which' X presents re- has nearly the same chemical compost-

quires the most eeonomtcal and profit- tion, and is much cheaper food.
• nne BROWN, Lawrence, Kaa., breeder of A.J.C.C.
" Jersey ..nd Holsteln·Frleslau Cattle. Stock for

able dairy management of a valuable
sale. Bulls, ..so to ,100 i J'lelferl and COWll,I5O to '150.

D'it. N
Send for cat...logoe.

'

tarm, in an interesting location, near aItY otes,

one of the finest da.iry. markets in The cow's udder, with its tests, isnot

America. Rere is the basis for a short. a mere ".essel with pipes for outlets. but

treatise on the best system of dairying. a malis of intricate ducts, which run to

But. however tempting, we can only gether very much like thoseof a sponge.

find space to give. the pOInts to be co&- All rash changes in feed and in treat

sidered in the discussion 'of such a situ- . ment should be avo.ided, and above all.
ation.. do not intermit the kindness in the

�irst, the farm should be made to least, without which a milk cow will

contribute as large a part of the food for neVbr do her best:
the herd as it can. and especially the Vast numbers of good cows are ruined
bulky part of that involving heavy car- every year by carelessness. by neglect,
riage. The most importan� class .of and by brutality of milkers. 'l'he man

forage plan� for the prod�ctIOn o� milk. ner of milking and the Clrcumstances

a�d butter, I� clover. Itmcludes In the connected therewith are not fully un

clImate of thl� farm red clover, larKe an.d. derstood, or, if understood, not fully
small, and alslke clover. The latter IS appreciated by dairyman.
perennial, and grows and matureswell. .'

.

� f

with timothy. Red clover should here
It IS t�e practICe of man! f�rmers liO

give in its several cuttings twenty tons keep a class of cattle which IS equally

gree�, or over fiVb tons of dured hay per �ell adapte� to all departments of tbe�r
acre. Alsike and timothy will give one

bve stock Industry. It makes a faIr

heavy cutting, and, in favorable sea-
butter and cheese record, and �h�n

sons. a lighter .second cuttmg. Corn, !luperannua�ed, so far as the daIrY �s
producing such large crops of green concerned, Its usefulness for the flock IS

fodder, is very important for ensilage,
not yet gone.

. . "

and, as ensilage is most valuable when One �hould be very cautIOUS about In

made as near a complete ration as p088i· terfering with the operation of the teat,

ble, second·orop clover, or clover and and especially in trying to push any- H s. FILLMORE. Lawl'ence, Kas., proprIetor of

timothy, or winter·vetch, and corn may thing into it. At times it is necessary' • Green Lawn FruIt and' Stock Place. breeder of
. Jersey Cattle ami Poland·Chlna SwIne. St.ckforsale.

properly b.,. ensiloed togetlter. Oats to do thiS, �ut quills and straws are ex-

and peas. sown early, but mown hlgh, tremely objectionabl�. But everyone

before thehead starts, to delaymaturity, who owns a cow should have and keep a

may also be used to ensilo with corn- 'silver tube expressly for this purpose,

peas being very rich in nitrogen .. Better as he may never know the day when he

still, if on dry land, peas and oats may will want to use it.

be pastured by cattle to keep them back ·It is a great fault with many farmers

so as to reach the proper �tage of ma- to allow their cows the raage of the

turity for ensiloing with the corn crop. farm, thus getting more exercise than

It is to be inferred that this farm is is good for a milch cow, trampling the SWINE.

to be kellt in a very fertile conditIOn, so 'fields and making muddy paths, while
ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

that full crops may be raised, and the the frost-bitten food that they pick is of Cblna SwIne and Jayltawla,· s!raln of Pll/lnoulh
Rock Fowls. Z, D. SmIth, proprIetor, Greenleaf,Wash·

most important means for keeping it in ·reduced benefit, and leaves the fields Ington Co., Kas. PIgs, and Sows bred, for sal", Sat·

such condition is the complete saving bare and exposed to the wintec's se-
Isfnctlon guaranteed. Eggs .1.25 for 18; t2.25 fo� 26.

VETEIUNARY SURGEON-Prof. R :r:.lig••Wlolllt.. ,

:,.
Kas. Cilslmting Ridglillg' KarIM and Bpa,,1nq

and application of the liquid and solid verity. It is an error to suppose that WALNUT GROvE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS. Cilltl8 a "peclalty.

d
. lIt f t b'tt d

v. B. Howey, proprIetor. box 10il, Topeka, Kas. -------------.-----

roppings of the amma s kept on it. a e grass, ros - I en an bleached, is My hogs are strIctly tllorouihbred, of the fineststraIns

And, in order to fully utilize the large o� more value as feed than for protection m,t,�U���rd.Alb�[:��e���,::�J��'k��6$,��t fi���n�f s. ARI�e��:;..�I�a����'*�c:���:�: �I:'���:

crops of ensilagecorn.raised; it becomes and plant food. Lea.ving the graBS un- herd. Plgsfomle.from2tol0months,from'10to'25. ��f:t���F�e�8.�a��:faI:�"C�rb�a:.:e'if:�'�:�::

necessary to' feed with it food rich In fed iB in effect green manuring without W H. BIDDLE, Angusto., Kas., breeder of Pure.
Compiles catalogues.

Ib "d h It t the expense of turning it d • bred Poland·Chlna SwIne, from most noted

a umlnol s, suc as ma sprou s, pea uIl,. er. strains. Also pure·bred Bronze Turkeys. Have ..

meal, linseed or cottonseed meal, four
.

'.rhe quant,ity of milk that a cowgives �!'����,,��� �:te��rJy bIrds at t4 to t5 Perrlr. PIgl at FOR. SALlE I

pounds of malt sprouts or peal meal, or depends much upon the mode, time and SHORT-HORN. BULLS '-

..!
- ... M. MoKE1l:, Welllngton. Ka&.. breeder of Poland·

two and one-hJl.lf pounds uf linseed or regularity ofmilking. ,Cows do best that tJ. ChIn.. Hogs-A. P.·V. R. FIve kInds of Poultry.

cottoDseed meal will balance fifty have one regular lliilker, and the time of
Choice pIgs and tine fowls for sale. PrIces low.

It WrIte.
.

"

BR.EED'ERS·',DIRECTORY.
L11iVI BUllS"r. OswelO, :1:••.• bre�det of i.lIorou1l·

bred Poland·Chln.. Swlne. Ellbteen ,..an"bt tb.
bu.lne••.. PIg••hlpped C. O.D. to r••pon.�bll partt•.CUrd8 qf IItru, IlftU Of' l�B'. vllI be ImerlBei In 111«

Br.lder,' DireclOf'!/ far '111.00per !I.ar, Of' $&.00 tor 81:r:

monl".... �h atIe1l11onal line, $2.00 per ".cr. A COPl/
of 1114 pa�er wilt be sen� ,,,,1114 adllwUSIr fluring 1114

�jnU6nc. of 1114 carel.

F W. ARNOLD & CO., OIOOr.. , ][u., 11,..._ t6
" pure-bred Poland'Chlna Swine. .:Breeden ..U re

corded In Oblo Record. Yonn••took fOr lIo)e. .A.lH
Wyandotte and Lanphan Fowl....d Pllr:ta DIf....
Egge, 'I per 18.

HORSES.
IHBJI:P.

PROSPECT F:.lBM.-B. W. MCAfee, Topeka, Xaa.
breeder of ThoronghbredCLTDBS�B HOBSBS ..nd

SHOllT-HORN CArlLR. A number of choIce bulla, als8
norses ror ...Ie now. WrIte or call. ,

'

1\/OlRINO SH'EEP, BERK'SHIBlI'S:OGtf,
ll.r SHORT-HORN OATTLB, and tb!rt7varfett..
of blgb·olass Poultry. All breeding ,took Ie
oorded. Eggs for sale In leason.'. Wnte for
wants and get prtoes. ' �R.Y KOOIlLLOUGB,
Fayette, Mo .

MD. COVELL. Welllilgto.. K ..i., lItteen years an

• Importer and breeder of Stun Book Registered
Percherons. Accllmated ..nlmals of all 8&'el, both
lexea, tor .Ale. .

•

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO i� PO
land·Chlna Hogs, Lllht Br;'hmu. Pl)'tl1o.tll ROob

and Bronze Tnrkey.-all of prlze·w1ItntJI••mt"..bre'l
and for I8le by R. T McCulley'" Bro., Lee'. IInllllDU
Jnckson county, Mo. J ,:.

'

.

,).
CATTLlII.

T M. MABCY & SOX, Wakarusa, Xas.. baT. for sale
• Reglotared ye ..rllD! Short·horn Bulls andBelfers.

Dreedlng herll of 100 head. Carload lots a specIalty.
Come and aee,

SHROPBHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonel, Wakeft..ld, 01..,.
Co.. K8s., breeder and Importer of IIhropllblre

Downs. A number of rams ..nd .wel for 1&1e, ..t Ilw
est prIces. acoord,lnl to quall,ty. •

.
"

TERSEY CATTLE-A..J.C.C. Jersey Oattle, of noted
tJ butter tamtuee. Famll,. cow. and young' stock of H V. PUGSLEY,Plattobul'l, 'Mo., bi'eederof 'M:QI••

ecltherlseGx forsalxe. Send for,catalolUe. C.W. Talmndge, • Sheep. Ewe. averaged ne..rly 171bl. i .t"'_,
ounc I rove, &II.. S4 Iba. to� Ibs. Extr.. rams aDd ewes fllr ...'-. .&.1..

HolsteIn Cat.tle.

H H. DAVIDSON, Welllngton, Kaa., breeder of TOPEKA WYANDOTTE TARDS.-A....lId,., ,ro
• Polled ADgU. and Galloway CatUe. 'The largest prletor, 624 Kansa. avenue. Topek., breeder' 0

herd In the State. Ohelce stock for Rale ..t all tImes. Golden. White and BUTer Laced W,.andottei� Writ.

Correapondence and ordsrs lollcIted .

for wllat you want.
------------------.-----------------

.. F R. FOBTER & SON� Topeka, Kaa., breeders of HIGH-BRim LIGHT BRAH?1A CHJCUNS-In
• HEKl£FORDS. Bea.on. Also eggs. t2.00 per 18. J.•.M.ll.b....
ar- Dulls for aale. Box 22Q, Clearwater, SedgwIck Co., Kas. ,

OAKWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HORN CATTLE.- lEA S ....-LL FOR POll'LTRY
All recorded. Cllolce·bredanlmalsforlale. PrIces �

..._

low. Tenns eRSy.• Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 100 p(lond••3.aet,ln .eam!M......
heads herd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208. WIchIta, KRS. HUQU1U .& TJ.TIlIAlf, N01lTH Top...

.

F J,{oHARDY, breeder and Importer of oGALLOWJ.Y
• Cattle, EmporIa, Kas. Young .tock 10r sale at IT 'w'II,L PAY YOU - To .end for enr ,b...1itlfDt

reas�nable prIceR. Liberal credIt lIven If desired. IllI1Rtral,ed Cirelllar. full of v..lu ..ble Infora.tlOll

Mention KANSAS FARMIIR. .

_

lieu I. free to all. Addre.. C. A .. ]Ihll�r,., Leek __-
Car'h."e. Mo. -

"

D H. FORnES, 198 KILn.". avenue, Topeka. Ka•. ,
• breeder of Short·horn Cattle. Blx head of Bulls,

from 7montlls to n year. old, for saleno,! on easy termo.

DR.'.w. H. H. CUNDIFF, PleRlant H1II, Mo., pro·
prletor of

ALTAHAM HE&Q ,

and breeder of fashIonable Sbort·horna, StraIght Rose
of Sharon bull at head of berd. FIne show bolls and
other stock for sale.

MRS. MINNIE YOUN&, W..rreD.bn..., Me.• IIr864'
er of pure·bred· Bronze Turkey., In.ltl .....

Brown Leghorn., Light :Br..hm••. Peldn ..lid DO.ell
Ducks. EgiS In leason. WrIte fo� w..nt., )To eI.rc1l1..r.

COLLEGE HII,L POULTRY TARDS. - Pare·bra«
Brown Legborn and Houd�n Fowll for 1..10: .All.

eggs tor .ale. Send for prloe.. W. J. Grill... 0lIl
lege Hlll, Manhat.tan, KRB. . _

,
,

GUERNBEys.-Elm Park Pisce. Lawr�nce K.... L. TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. .... lIMeD

Bullene. dealer In regIstered Guern.ey Cattle. Topeka. Kas., breeder of Pl)'tI1ontb Boob. L�
Young stock for .ale. Telephone connection to farm. Brahma., PartrIdge and Black Cochtlli. C..n fWmllh

,W. & B.Leghorn. andW.F.n, Bpanllb....d.tlIper 18.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb. Kaa., breeder of Thor·
• oughbred ..nd Grade G ..lloway Cattle. Tborough. SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDI'I. - T. ••

hred and halt·blood Bull" for sale. SIxty Hlgb·grade HA.WLEY, Topeka, Kansas,· breeder ef
Cows with O&lf. Correll'ondencelnvlted; PURB.BRED FqULTllY.

J,e�ng varietllfil.
. � -<

•

T

. CATTLE AND SWINE.·
MABMATONVALLEYPOULT.YYABDS

J L, TAYL�R & flON-Englewood Stock Farm.
• Lawrence. KBs"breeders of Hol.teln·Frleslan Cat·

tic and Poland·ClllnaHogB. Stock for sale. Terms ea.y.

:MBs. ALLlR E. MILBU1Ilf, (Lock box 1411), l'ftT
SOOTT. KAS., breeder and shl\lper of tboroalbbrell.

Y�v.:!�a���octin�����m�I:.n���t;:r:';.�3fo��::
Fowl. for sale at all t,lmes. Bend for clrenl ..r. Oor
respondence soIlclted and cbeerfnll,. ..oknowledae4.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. B. I!txle,.. Ku·
reka, Kas., breederofWyandottes, B.B. R. Gam.,

P. Rocka. B. and W. Leghorns, Bu1f Cocbln. and Peldn
Ducks. Eggs and bIrd. In .eason. Write for wb..t
yon want.

MY. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas., breeder of Reg·• I.tered HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle and Poland·
China SwIne. Also PekIn Ducks. Wyandotte ..nd
Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and egg. for s"le.

C H. HOLllfES & CO .. GrInnell. low·, breeders of N R. NYE, Leavenwortb. Kal., breeder of the I�.·
o • Ing Tarletles of L ..nd and Water' Fow1.: D..-

• .Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey SwIne. PrIces to BII.A1IllAs a specIalty. Bend for Clroular.
.

,

suIt the times. Send for Clitalogue. _

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Hew1tt.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoronghbred Short- Prop'r, Topeka. Kas" b)'eeder of choIce Tadetiee of
horn Cattle. Chester WhIte and BerkshIre H"gs. Ponltry. Wyandottes and P. Cochln....peclalty. BtrP

A.ddress E. M. FInney & Co .. Bmo:: 790. Fremont,Neb. and chIcks for ...Ie. "

MISCELLANEOUS.
=

TOPEKA. TRANSPORTATION 00. - 0111.08, 517
KansB8 Ave., Topeka., Kas.

Telephone 179.

Bred at the Agricultural College. We oll'er a lood \

lot of SIXTEEN-MONTHS-OJ,D BULLS - all reo

corded. 1'eds. of good f"l'Allles. loed IndivIdual•.
PrIce 8100 and upw"rdl. prAI.o cbolce PtX.AO·
CHmA anll BKBKSHInX PIGS.
Address E. M. SllELTON

Superintendent of F..rm. IlIAlfHATTAJ!;�I
�

pounds of corn ensilage and make it milking should be carefully attended to ROBERT ceoK,'lola, KaI., thh'ty yearlla breeder of
equal to very good clover hay. Then and not be subject to variation from day Poland·Chlna Bwlne of tile very best and most

/ the rest of the ration may be made up to day. The udder should be br.ushed,
protltable strap's, Breeder. registered In O. P.·C. R.

of �orn meal, bran, or ground oats. and in case of ·any dirt on it sho\lld be 'tXTM. PLUMMER, Osage 'Clty, Kan.as. breeder of
" Recorded Poland·Clllna Swlne....Also LlgbtBrahma H Z R 0 STOeK FARIBright, clean, light-colored malt sprouts cleansed by washing with a 'cloth an1 Chickens. Stock for sale at r«:llso_ble rates. A A '

may often be bought in large lots at water. For if the cow has been driven BAHNTGE liIROS .•Wlnlleld, Kaa,. breeders of Large

from $10 to $13 per ton. and will more throulth muddy places and thus become Ensllsh.Berkshlre SwIne or prlze·wlnnlng straIns.
None but the best. PrIces as low aa the lowest. Cor·

than pay cost in milk or mea.t prolIuc- besmeared; any dirt accidentally falling respondence lollelted,

tion, beSides adding,the whole cost to in the pail :will communicate its taint 'F--Jl!-.-L-A-IL-,-M-"-,B-SU-A-L-L-,M-O.-,-b-re-ed-e-r-o-t-tlJ-e-tl-n-e-.t
th� value of the manure. And, situated to the milk. Wetting the hands and • stT"lnsof

.

..

"s this faroi is, sprouts,linseedandcot- teats with milk before milking is a very
POLAND-CHINA HJ>lr��NJ>B.PLYMOUTH ROCK

_�onseed meal, and bran, may be liber- bad practice. This should' always be EII1;. In aelllon, '1 fo� 18. Catalogue free.

ally purch!lsed and fed for this purpose. avoided, both for the comfort of the

It will be seen tha.t the purchaB& of animal and the cleanliness of the milk.

theBe extra foods enables all the fodder Tb.e milker should have short 'finger,

products of the farm to be utilized as nails, tor long nails will be sure to hurt W w.WALTMmE, Carbondale, Kas., breeder for

food for the herd and turned into the teat and cause irritation of the COW. HOI: a���tH�i��Hg!NTg�n'I�h���kCf����:'WmTllt

-O}'---

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. O. 0; H. R.

.

Jersey Cattle.
Om� ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com·

plete hIstory of the PolAnd·Chlna HoI. aent frae
on appllcatlon. Stock of all "l1;e...nd condltlonl for
.ale. Ad.dres. J. '" C. STRAWN, lTewark, Ohl•.

'rile bQrd is bendedjby:the StolCe�P0gill ;VIc·
tor Hugo Duke bull, St.,Valentlne's Day 1Ii2'l'ae8iand the Coomassie bull, Happy Gold Co
14718. _Son8 and daughters lty above bulls out
of hlgbly·bred oows, for sale for lllI:lit tendays. \
Address B. B. ROHBBR. �an...r•

• • •



«orresponden�e�
Interesting Letter From Illinois.

[We had two letters on file for lRSt week's
188ue of the FARMER, but they, with a good
dell cif editorial matter were laid aside for
more Interesting matter just then-the crop
reports. We give them both now, the sub
ject matter In no respect lessened In Interest
by the postponement of publicatlon.-EDI-
TOR.]

,

(lio. t.-Date June 24,)
,

,To the farmers and livestock breeders and
feeders of central Hltuots, the prospect for
an iWuodance of nearly every product they
bave for sale Is most encouraging. Wheat
hihvest comes ne�ly two weeks earlier than
usual. The hay crop, though less than last
year, Is being put up In good condition.
Com Plomlses well, though at present some
rain would be a benefit.
Altoll:ether our farmers have little to com

plain of this season as regards the weather
or any other of nature's agenelea by which
crops are Injuriously affected. The most
that DOW troubles them is the gettlna of thell...
products to market. Frelj!;ht ,rates are not
aatlsfactory, particularly to the-live stock
men. Ballroad charges have ROt of lato
been RS low as they were years ago. Under
the new law. enacted ostensibly for the pur
pose of protecting producers and shippers
from the rapacity of railroad corporations,

, the latter are allowe.d to chargemore for the
same service than they did before. Many a

shippei' In this reglon who formerly sent cat
tie to Chicago at $18 per car. is now made to
pay $80.50.
Two lar,;e meetings of live stock breeders,

feeders aud shippers, representmz an extent
, of territory from which many thousands of
fat cattle will soon be sent to market, have
recently been held In Sprtngfield. At the
last meeting the railroad men were to have
met with them before the State Board of
R"Uroad and Warehouse Commissioners,
Botb sldss were to be heard with a view to
an amicable adjustment of rates by the
Cominissioners. The live stock men were

ready te present their case, but the repre
sentatives �� the l'ailroad Interests begged
tor an extension of time This was finally
granted, and the 30th inst. set for another
hearing before the Oommlssloners.
The railroad companies are now desirous

of having the freight rates on cattle and
other live stock determined by weight in
stead of as at present by carload lots, and
wl�h tlilsln view they propose spending ever
80 many thousands of dollars In making nec

essary arrangements for well1;hmg Oil arrival
at destination. Against all this the cattle
men most earnestly protest. Thtly well

,

know that the expense must eventually come
out of their pockets, and that the weighIng
will delay them in the delivery' and sale vf
their animals. Granting, however, that these
objecnous can be overcome, they still insist
that itis unfair to ask them 'to consent to the
we1ghlne; of their stock so far from home
and by the very parties that they have found
by experience are I\lways ready to extort
from them every dollar that well intended,
though lame laws, do not actually prohibit.

(No, 2,-Dltto July 2,)
While it IS to be hoped that the reccut

"amicable" adjustment, at Springfield, of
the difficulties between the railroad mana
gers and the live stock producers and shIp
pers may continuer there are good l'eaSO,ns
for thinking that war between the parties
may again occur atanytime. Though much
is said of the mutual dependence on each
other of raiJread and live stock men, of their
having interests in common und of the folly
of any antagonisln between them; there is,
no denying that each knows but little re

gardln� the business of the oth'e1;. During
the conference in Springfield, on the 30th ot
'June, mention was al!;ain made of the delay
in the sale of live iitock, which delay, it wao!
thought, might result from the weighing of
the same by the raUroad companies 'on ar
rival at Chicago. In the course of the de
bate that fellowed a leading ram'oad man,

declared that when they landed the stock in
Chicago their Interest In It was at at end.
It made no difference to the railroads
whether the stock was sold the same day, or
the next, or In three days. Where, 'in such
talk as this, are to be found the Signs of a
common interest between shippers and car
riers? It seems not unreasonable, that be�
twilen the parties named ,a feellng of

•

'common interest sheuld exist. The fact,
however, that It does not, must be owing to
a failure on the part of one or the other, or

more likely on the part Qf both, to-appre
ciate fully the !jjtuatlon of each. Is It true,
for example, that it does not concern the
railroads whether or not the shipper Is able
to promptly dl.sPo'ie of his stock on arrival
In Oh teage ? So long as the railroads are in
different on this point, so lone; as they fall to
place the shlppers' stook in the best condi
tion to be sold Mid the ,money sent quickly
Into the country, just so long will they be
working to the Injury of the producer and
shipper, and In the end to their own Iq,ss as
well. Let them considerwell, therefore, the
new proposttton to determine freight rates
on 'live stock by weighing on arrival at des
tination, and in this consideration place
'themselves for a time in the sltuatlon of the
producer or shipper and see how the matter
looks from thnt side. No treaty of peace
can be 'expected te last 10Bg or to do much
good that is not based on correct knowledge
of the situation and a proper appreciation of
the relations of the parties to each other.

PmL THRIFTON.

From Brown Oounty--OhiJ1oh-Bngs.
Kansas Farmer:

,

The season has been earlier than usual
thus farln everything growing and ripening.
The fall wheat In this quarter does not
amount to mach, the acreage being small,
and tbat was cut short by the dry spring.
The spring wheat is lIetter, the early sown

being excellent, and oats, also, are a big
crop and about 20 per clint. larzer acreage
than usual. Corn looks very promising.
Owing to the dryness of the subsoil �n,d the
multitude' of the chinch-bugs now being
fiedged in the stubble fields, it wJIl require
more rain to make a crop this than last vear.
The hay crop which looked so scanty even
on June 1st, has thickened up, wonderfully.
With favorable haying weather. the next
ten days an abundance of hay {!nostly tame
hay) will be made.
I notice an inquiry in the FARMER about

suckers on corn, the cause of their appear
ance, and the advlsabilltj of removmg them.
As to removing themva farmer in Kansas,
with his extensive fields, as we farm at pre
sent, will fiud It as uuprofitable, work as to
plant by hand and eojmt the eratns to be
dropped in a hill, would be. The cause af
suckers is an over-abundance Of plant food
during growth of the stalk or 'the early part
of it. Hence �op planting 011 fall plowing,
and shallow listing next, is the most con

ducive to their appearance. {Corn planted
in deep listed or listed at moderate depth at
least is seldom troubled with suckers, as it
-does not reach the best supply of plant toed
untuthe stalk is mostly made, and the ear

hegins to form. ' Wfiere corn is too thin on
the ground suckers are useful in bearing an
ear just like other stalks, and sometimes an-
other one in'he top. '

The subject of chinch bugs has received
some attention, and will probablz receive
more attention betore the close of this sea
son. And thij;! is well, if any efforts of man
can lesson their destructiveness, The advice
to destroy their hiding places tor winter is
good, if it be.doue

__
wJlile the bug is there.

It is the matured bug that hibernates, and it
can stand any rOl1l{h treatment of weather.
The grinding heel of stock on the frozen
grouud, itnd sUil more, the grindillg teeth
when eating the fodder, deBt,roys many bugs.
Hence stalk fields pastured very close dur
lug freezing weather become eomparatively
free trom them. The chlll.::h bue; does not
remain, in the fields of its winter lIlmrters
unless it has pasture there. In early spriug,
on the first warm still days, they can be
seeu- Hying sftlw!y in search' of suitab1e
quarters to live und lay their eggs. I notic
ed three such days last spring, when they
emigrated to greener fields, and on the
Wing. A�hin stand of small grain (wheat,
rye, 6)tc.) is their favorite laying a.nd hatch
ing place, because the sun cr.n reach the
ej!;gs to warm and hatch them. Poor stands
ot small grain had better be plowed up as

unprofitable for more tha.n one reason.'

H.F.M.
-------,---_

Som� Benefit.
Kansas Fanrner;
If the farmer who attends the different

fairs where stocle is exhibited wlIl take the
pains, there Is no donbt but that he' will
learn much that will be to his advantage,
espeCially if he Is willing to learn and thell

make the most of the knowledge thus ae- Inquiries Answered.
qulred, If he is a thinking farmer and he INSURANCB.-WUI you pleMe state In tlie
sees a cow that vnll give a sufficient amount FARMER whllther the Kansas Farmers' In
'of milk from wbich 800 pounds of butter can surance Company of Abilene Is a stock com-

pany or a mutual company, and obligemanybe made, when he has no Idea whether he of ttie readers of YOUt paper In this, comity.receives milk to make 100 or 200, he Is very -It was formerly a mutual, but Is nowliable to go home with some thine; of a deter- operating as a stock company.
'

mlnation to knew more about his cows. If
TURNIPS, BuciwHEA.T, BUGI!!.-l had sixhe does this, and In addttlen to his being a

acres of wheat used up by the chinch bpgs,thluklng farmer he Is a business man, after 'and south of that Is some oats and lateplabtbe investigates and ascertains just bow ed corn. I think of plowing under the wheat
much each of his cows average, he will be lind part of the corn and oats to put in buck,-'" .. wheat and turnips. Doyou think the bogsvery liable to make such changes as �lll aid will eat the buckwheat and turnIps as theyIn improving or rather Increasing the quan- have the wheat, oats and eomr

'

tlty of butter. •

-Before plowinll:, m8W the ground ·over.
How many cows on the farm will averaga so as to get all the weeds and green stoff

200 pounds of butter each Yllar even when dry, then, after taking necessary precaution
II;lven good feed and care? The larger per against escape of fire, burn the ground all
cent. will not", and when we consider that 'over; then plow and sow the seed as soon as

'

this Is only one-fourth of what can be se- possible, and you will have little or no trou
(lured, and so many fall even to give us this, ble With the bugs. 1'he plan, we think, Is
the difference between what is received and VElry good. We recommended. It last year,
what might be is clearly a considerable and now repeat the advice.
amount.

-

CANNING CORN.-The only difference in'
With a larae class only seeing is bellev- methods of canning corn and fruit, consistslng, and to them If they can be induced to In tlie time of heat ng. Fruit needs to be.attend there is no question that mucIi good heated' sufficiently' to cook it, not long, but

'

can be done, provided, of course, that the thoroughly.' Oorn needs more heat, and as
farmer is disposed to profit l:!y what he sees. farmers have no means of lncreaslng the ae-
We are often considered slow, and there gree of heat except slightly, they must makeIs no doubt but that in.many respects we up for it In. length of time. Corn ought to

are, and there are many good reasons why have a steady, heat strong enough to boll
we should be. But when facts are self-evl- water and keep it bolling, and that should
dent and we can see thatwe are notrealizlng continue about four hours, when twentywhat we should, then if We fall to take ad- minutes will do ,for fruit. Out the corn from
vantage of what we have learned, we eer- the cob as if for Immediate cooking, put IIItainly have no rlaht to complata if our profits cans just as you do fruit, and after a eontln
are small.

uous heating about four hours, take off and
By attending the fairs we can see the dlf- treat just as you do peaches, or berries of

terence between the stock we own and those �ny kind. Keep a steady heat, have the
of a better grade, not always, the best, but water continuously boiling about the can••enough better to show us that we are con- Corn requires great heat.
siderably behind. And If this Is Ilufficle,nt POULTRY DrsEAsEs.-My poultry Is trouto go to work to improve we have been able bled with sere eyes and mouth. Would like
to derive a consldel'.ble benefit. " to learn through the FARMJl!R IVl}at is the

, matter with them, and what IS best to cureThat considerlng a cow that Will glvemllk them.
from which 800 pouads of butter can b,e -It is roup, probably, a dangerous and'made to be the best that has been secured, It contageous disease. If tlie diseased fowlscertainly behooves tis to make some effort are not now dead, tliey might about as welltowards improvement, when what we have be killed aud deeply burled. At any,rato;'averages so small. To many to hearof such separate the sick from the well at once, thena cow would 'seem almost absurd, but when remove the well ones to new quarters, andwe do see her I@d see her capacity for man- thoroughly purge the old roostlnp; places byufacturing her food into milk, it becomes a cleaning, washing, fumigation, or by burnreality and should act as an incentive to im- lng, It may be that the dtsease h,as come
provement. As 'a concluslve argument, the because the fowls have BO quarters. It Is aseeing is of considerable benefit but the full kind of scrofulous dlsease, and remedies
measure is only secured when we cake the must reach the blood. &ulflhur and charcoalattempt to do as well on our own farm.

are good medicines in small Quantities mlx-
,

N. J. SHEPHERD. ed Into the food.' Don't let the well fowlsEldon, Miller Co" Mo.
,

drink or eat out of vessels used by the slek
ones.

Conscience is at most times a very falth
ful and prudent admonltor,

Gossip About Stock.
H. C, Stoll, of Beatrice, Nebraska, one of

tile veteran 1)()j1; raisers, places a breeders
'card in this Issue. Mr. Stoll thinks he can

satisfy any buyer.
T. B. Evans, of Geneva, Hlinols, one of

our lIlinois advertisers of 'Chester White
swine, writes that he expects to show at the
Kansas :i)tate Fair. Mr. Evans recently re
ceived a trio of royally bred Chester White
pigs from England.
Importers of draft horses are going to

have considerable trouble and expense this
year. It seems that a recent decision of the
Federal Circuit Court imposed a duty of 20
per cent. ad valorem. Heretofore horses
trom foreign countries were admitted free.
This will be R great blow to this important
industry.
Maple Hill, the great fine stock broeders'

stronl!;hold of the" Switzerland of Kansas,"
-Wat)RUnSlle county-is being boomed won

derfully since the advent of the Hock Island
railway in that cOllnty. The successful sale!
ml\de by Shockey, Warren and others indi
cate that they are reducing the aEea of pas
ture and evidently converting the saIDe into
town lots.

118 thousands orcures are the best adver
tisement for Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

The best remedy lor the currant borer ill
careful cuttlne away and burning of all in-
fected branches.

'

Sam Jewett, ot Independence, MiilsouJi,
one of the Ir.ost noted and successful sheep
breeders in the west, in speakiRg of thll busi
ness said that there is nothing gained by
li.rumbling. Sheep pay as w.ell one year with
another as does'any product of the farm,and
perhaps a little better. He thinks that of all
breeds In the West the fine 'w091ed are the
most profitable. Wool pays better than clI.r-

Prof. Riley advocates the use of the solu
tion of Parls green or London purple on

shade trees which are being defoliated by
insects.

Wisconsin produces nearly one-half of all
the cranberries grown In the United States.
There are thousands of acres of marsh lands
on which the fruit ",rows wild. Tho Wis
consin Valley railroad -rUllS' through forty
miles of continuous cranberry marsh, as lev
el as a tWor, and which is divided into large
cr�nberry far_ID_s_. ---

Mr. J. N. Stearns, of Kalamazoo, kee,J)s
the curculio from his fruit trees by dusting
them with 1i1D� slaked with water contalD
ing carbolio acid. He uses a peck of lime to
a' quart of crude acid. Thl!! preparation
does not kill the beetles, but the strong odor
drives them away, and the odor is Quite per
manent, a8 it may be detected a Ytar after
slaking.

Everybody should grow trees, fruit, for
est and ornamental. If you wish tb make a

really' good investment, and enhance the
value of your homes and farms, plant trees
of 'all kinds. Attention Is directed to the
advertisement of the La Oygne, Nursery,
which appears In this paper this week, giv
ing Information to all wishing to secUre
trees. Write' hl� !'ny say where you saw
Rls advertisement,

casso

Farmers and dairymen wlll da well to call
and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth. & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka. .'..

•
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Over a thousand people were rendered

hooieless by iire at Clarendon; Pa. ,

The Jllrenoh Chamber ofDeputles adopted
the olause of the mUltary bill providing for
,three years' service.

-

.

Peter Barlow, who took' partin the Amer

lean revolution under General Washington,
dlea is Demarara, aged 180 years.

.

The flour product of theMinneapolismills
for the week ending July 2 was' 139,400
barrels, an average of 23,333 barrels daily.

Two persons, in Texas, took shelter, as

they supposed, under a pine tree during a

storm. T·hey were both kIlled by lightning.
Two shipments of ,(old from Europe re

!'elve" in the United States amounting te

half a million dollars, and a mUlion and a

halt more on the .way.

. meanll Of a eloth, an4 although he also was 'Another Thiel'Oaught, '

shocked, he succeeded .in [erklng the wire .!J.. man named Oscar J. Harvey; ap-
loose from the boy, who at once Jumped to .pointed chief ot:. the horse division in
his feet and ran to !lIs home, about a blo.ck th Th' d A d:to' ... t W h-'
away.

... . . e 11' u 1 r s- OUlce a as mg-

'ihe country about Perham, Mimi., is alive ton, two years ago, b.egan a system of

with .Iocusts. Trees, walls and buUdlngs
fraud by.which he realized a good deal

are covered wltjl the creatures. They are
of money. He says a friend Of. his in

crushed under- foot on the sidewalks and In stated upon his making something out

the streets. High In the air every clear day of his office. His scheme was to certify
when the wind Is strong millions of them fraudulent claims for horses alleged to

can be seen going as the wind carries them, have been lost in the service during the

Crops at Perham a�e a dead loss. Ten thou- 'civil war. . The claims were presented
sapd acres can already be counted as de- in the names of officers of Pennsylvania
stroyed. Vegetation In places Is 'devoured and New Jersey regiments. All of th Professor Forbes says that at least 70 per

to the roots. Everythlnl!;. Is eaten except
e

cent. of the apples··now destroyed or inju."1!It

wild grass and tollage, In some places cur-
eases a�peare� to

- �ave been p.rosecu�d by the coddling moth may�saved to rlpen

rant bushes andyoung trees are strlpp�d of by W. W. Wmn, �rst of Philadelphia lng by one or more spraylnKB with Paris

the bark and foliage. a�d then of Washmgton, and the ser- green, made in early sprtng, while the fruit

. an attempted tralnrobJAywas frustrated VIces of J. C. Manford, notary publlc, "is not larger-than a hazelnut.'

In 'I'exas by the presence of a guard on the .Philadelphia, were called into requisi- , ---�-----

Worms are destroying the cranberry vines train. The telegraph operator at Pendleton tion in connection with the necessary Educationglvei fecundity ofthought, COlli-

in parts of Wlsoonsln. It Is feared the vtnes suspected that something was w.rong from affidavits. The work Involved a very
ousuess of illustration, quickness, vigor,

wlll be pernianently injured. One grower the strange actions of eight men areund.she large number of forgeries, official and faDcy, words, images and Illustrations; it

Who expected 15,000 bushels will no� get any. station. He wired .the train dispatcher at otherwise, and the stealing of numerous
decorates everY common thing, and glves_

'Ehe people 'of Evansville, Ind., are dis- Temple just In time to stop the express incriminating papers from the' files of
the power of trlflln,; without being undlglfl.-

cussing the exodus of the OountyTreasurer 'train. An armed posse was speedily raised the de art e t F
.

t
.

ed and absurd.-Sfdney Smith.

and the County Attorney. The former Is a and the train proceeded northward. Half .

p m � . or IDS ance, In

defaulter, im� the latter was detected brlb-. way between Pendleton and Temple the thlrtee� clai':ns It was found that si�na-
.

Ing jurors. train was flsgl!;ed and an obstructlon was no-
tures Involving the names of thIrty-

A recent decision of-a court in' Missouri ticed on the track. No sooner had the tratn eight officers Were forgeries. Subse

shows that an old law permlttlpg the sale of stopped than six men attempted to board the quently it was found that the Second

Ilquors on Sunday Is stili In force. The St•.englne and cars. The posse opened fire on Auditor's name had been forged in the

Louis 'Pollee Oommlsetoners have decided to them and one of· the robbers fell a�d the certifi.cates received from that office,

prohibit the Sunday traffic In all 1I1)uors others fled; and also that none of the Pennsylvania

stronger than beerand wine. Rev. Dr. Edward MeGlynn, a. Catholic and New Jersey cases in which MI,

A pecullar cattle disease Is discovered in priest who has fallen in with the peeullar Winn was attorney, were entered in

the vicinity of Mexico, Mo. 'I'he cattle land and labor theories of Henry George, the records of that office. Man-ford, the

break out In perspiration, theirgalt becomes was excommunicated. He was directed to Philadelphia -notary, like Winn, the

stal!;gerlng, and they swing their 'heads visit the POPIl at Romete answer the charges 'attorney, wall round to be a myth. In

slowly from side to side and then suddenly against him; but he declined, urging in his

go off their feet and die in a few hours. own behalf that he was not outside the
addltion

" to forty-three cases passed

proper range of his clerical functions. The there have been 150 smaller cases ad-

A business firm of WallaWalla, W. T., dispatch announcing the fact says this iii the [usted, aggregating '$30,000, -and there

complain to th'3 Inter-State Oommerce Com- last act in. this strange drama so far as this a'rla still pending unadjusted sixty cases

mission that the freight per 100 pounds on church Is concerned. Dr. McGlynn Is en- amounting to $13,600, making a total of

cotton goods fro'm Chicago to Walla 'Walla tirely cut off from it, and' Catholics are nat 16t fraudulent cases which might have
Is $4.70, and to Portland, Oregon, 2.,)(} miles

further, It is only $1.20 per 100 pounds.
supposed to associate with him. All sacra- eventually been paid but for the dis-

ments are withheld .trom him. The priest covery. Mr. Harvey was hauled up a

John D. Van Gordon, 60 years old, of who should even give him absolution on his few days ago and was put under heavy

Dingman's Ferry, Pike county, "Pa., was dying bed would be Hable to be unfrocked. bonds to await" the action of the grand
.

killed by a bee snne on the I t. I f l·ury. Men will learn some day, that the
. .. wr s n a ew Governor Oglesby, of Itllnola, Issued a

ts ft';' t th 'I b
way of the transgressor is hard, This

momen a er ..e was s uog epa n ecome proclamation of quarantine against the in- man might have led an honorable life
110 bad tbat he started for the house. He fected cattle dlstnct In Chicago. The last and gone on respected; but he will

JO:oaned, "Oh, I am dying," and expired. Legislature passed an act on the subject, spend at least part of his remaining

'Several persons were struck by Iigl:itnlng which Is very. stringent. The Governor's days m prison and die a thief, if. these

near Garden City, Kas, One of them, a proclamati6ii is based on that law. It pro- things be 1Irue.

weman, was badly hurt. The H,;htnlng hibits all domestic animals Gf the bovine The best frutt -c-e-Il"'ar�s·�a-r-e-fi-tt-'.ld up with

bnmed thehalr frem herheed.ploweddown spectes withinl>alddlstrictfrom belngmoved G.O t!D""'B Young Man and B"T ' 1""8drawers and bins III which to ratore the fruit.
. 11 II. Sta·m.p tor ptI!I'tiC'U- II .. II.

her breast and both lImbs, ripping open her from one place to another, or over 'dny pub- These are made with slatted bottoms and Utl'8. E. c. LINDSEY liz co., Norfolk, Va.

shoes and.tearing her garments Into tatters. lic highway within said district. or any un-

The New York Oommercla� Bulletin's
fenced lot.or piece of groand, or �rom being •

June frre record shows the largest fire loss of
brought into or taken out from said district FA0TOR J:ESAT PH J:LADELPH 'x'A..

any June on record, excepting June, 1877, .e�cept upon obtainl�g.a IIpeclal 1>er�i.t
the month of the great fire at St. Johns, N.

Signed by the Board of LIVe Stock Commls

B. The total Is $10,1152,100, against '$9,750,-
sloners or members there�f, or ag�nt, or offi-

000 for June, 1886, and larger than the aver- �:i�it the board authOrized to Issue such

age of June firos for the ten years previous Th P Id t f th W b h W t
to 1886 b Rearl $4000 000 •

e res en 0 e a as es :ern

y y". railway company says hewill ignore section

A Cincinnati dispatch reports that an ex- 4 of the inter·State cowmsrce law so far as

member of thEi old Board of Public Works, it applies to traffic over his line from Peoria

one of a long lIst of indicted boodlers, was or Chicago to the East. To compete for

found gullty by a jury. The charge against through traffic from Peoria to the "East his

him was that while an officer of the city he road, being a circuitous rouie, is compelled
was interested In a city contract. The trans- to make the same rate or less than is made

nctioR was one in which by the purchase of by other coinpeting lines. The Peoria rate

horses for the city he �ade $1,000. as now established is low enough, and he

The atatistics of immigration' 8:t the port tal!:es the same position as regards the rate

of New York for the first six mORths of the from Jacksonville. He therefore has de·

current year show a large increase IIi com- cided to take through business from Peoria

parlson with the same portion of last year. at 110' per cent. of the Chicago rate and at

The figures are, for the first six months of the same time contlllue to charge 120 per

1886, 1�,707; first slx'months of 1887,212,- cent. from Jacksonvllleandco.trespondiJagly

655; for the whole year in 1886, there were from intermed.Iate stations, thus making the

landed at Castle Garden 300,908 imm1grants. rate for the long hll-ul from Peoria 10 per

If the fmmlgratlon 'continues for the next cent. lesll than the shorter one from Jack

six months at the Increased rate, this year
sonvllle .

.

wll� show an immigration of nearly 500,000 English Spavin LIniment 'removes all hard,
persons.

.

soft, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

One of a n.);1mber of St. Louis boys, play- horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,

lng, took hold of the loose end of a guy wire stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, ooughs

'which was attached tQ the electric lightpole etc, Save INiO by use of one bottle. Every

at that point, when he was instantly hurled bottle warranted by Swift & H;olllday, Ilrug

to the middle of the street, owing to the "IRts, Topeka, Kali.

wire having come in contact with tbe elec- An excell-Q-n-t-m-i-x-tu-r"e-o-f-h-a-y-fOr all classes
tric circuit. His agoLizing screams brought of stock Is one·third clover haywith timothy
anlJmber of.men to his aid, and os he was and red-top, wblch is much better than elth-

ul)able to let go of tJie wire, several men I th ml t e l'Ser one a one, M e x ur more com-

laid hold of him but they were hurled away plete in food elements. It should be fed
from him by the force ot the electricity. with an allowance of ground graln-aIAo.

'

Various expedients were tried to free him,
but everyone who touched the lad �ecel¥ed
a shock that lIent him reelklg several yards
away. At last a inan grabbed the wire by

shallow. so that the fruit need not be stored
in them.pver sl;x Inches deep, and 80 that the
air can circulate freely th...gh it. Thls is

not only favorable to the keeping qualities
of the fmlt, but also enables it to 'be elosely
watel¥'d and the decaying specimens· to be

the more easily and carefully picked out.· .•

,

No harm done by changeable weather;
seems to only make the Black DII'l!lond
Roofln(\ the l;!etter; five thouaand customers

say so. M. E.JIBET, JR. &; Oo., sole manu

facturers, No. 113 N. 8th S·t., St. Lpuls.'

An unknown. exchange makes the follow

itig curious statement: All fruits tha'. grow
wltli a pit, a core, or with seed,.can be(made ' '.

to grow without them, 'When it Is understoodl
It Is accomplished by reverslll.g the sciou- ,

rooting the top end of the plant. To do this .

you bend the scion to sproQt down, and cov-

er It with dirt.• After rooting cutit loose and
let the root end be up. Apples are grown
without cores, peaches without seed, and
grapes and other vines also, by simply re

versing the plant. It is true, and can be

done to a certainty. further remarks the ex

change.

Short-hom'Bulls for- Bale,
A number of choice young thorougbbred

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to pnrchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. MOUES,

Topeka, Xu.

C. I. JEWELL &_ CO.

Ch��tel M.ortgage. Lo�ns __

A SPECIALTY.
•

OFFIOE:-NoJ:th Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA., KAs.

BLAC� DIAMOND

PREPARED .:. ROOFING!
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Anybody! Ready to- Apply! Cheapest Roof
-- IN USE!--

rIR�-PROOr !. WATSI-P,I��F !

Twelve Concerns Ha.ve Used About 700,000 Square Feet.
.

.
ilquartl feet.

Texas State Fail' and Dallas Expos.itlon Assoclation flO,OOO
Chas. Schmisseur, West Belfoville, 111. , 73,0lI0
St. LouiS Press Brick Co., Collinsville, Ill ' � 60,000

AdolpJ Coons, Golden, Col.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .
: 00,000

Corsicana (Texas) Fair ASsociation , , 00,000
Belleville Nail Co., Belleville, Ill 00,000
lola Carringe and Omnibus Co., lola, Klls : : : 28,000
Park�r-Russell Mining lind Manufacturing Co., St. Louia , , " 00,000

Tupelo Compress Co., �upelo, Mis� : , , 16,000 .

W. B. Kline & 00'1 Birmingham, ·AIIl
16,000

Saline Connty ]!'a r Assoolation, Marshall, Mo
10,000

French Market, City of St. Louls
,................... 8,000

TotaL ,
fOO,OOO -

14. EHRET, JR., &. CO.', Sole Manufacturers.

i, E, CAIPE, A!e�t. Warerooms and OtIWe. 113 N. 8th St., 31. Lonis, 10.
Boss Churns at lower prices than ever at

J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka, Kas.



eretse and activ\ty naturally Incident to its'l wood, when used as sllding
tears, can dispose Qf a-good deal of Improper doors.

,

food'wlthoutlmmedlateuofavorableresuJts. Black walnut Is said to be getting very
But nature Is the sternest of creditors; she searee in this country, but picture�meli
exacts the fuji "pound of flesh" for evory are now 'made of paper and colored like wal-

From II Bramblebuah." violation of her laws. When the child has nut, and are so perfect thatno one could de-

Thanks, Mrs. Smith, for your Interestina growu to maturity, with experiences en tect thelll without cutting them. Paper
letter. I afways like to read about plants. route wUh sick headaches an'd blllous at- pulp, glue, IInseeil 011 and carbonate of lillie
Like you, I am not discouraged by failure, tacks, the long-sulferlng stomach,wlll pay no »r whiting are mlx� �gether and h�ated
but try again. But I find that geraniums more debts of his contracting, and so advises Into a tblck cream, which on bein'lt allowed

are the least trouble. I am very carefully him by that rebellion which we have named to cool Is run Into moulds and hardened.

watching some carnations, and ,hope that I dYSPePsia. Then, he leads a miserable ex- Drawing-rooms can be set off by handsome
shall succeed in having some blossoms. istence, a slave to tl;ie despot who rules his pianos manufactured from paper, a French

Just as the flower seeds we had planted out- digestion, a terror to cooks, a victim to drugs Invention. A. beautiful musical instrument
of-doors were coming up, there came a and doctors, with pessimistic views of life of this kind has lately 'been an object of
severe hailstorm. Some of the hall meas- and a mlJ1:hty poor opinion of humanity, all great curiosity to the eoanotesears and mu

ured frem six to nine inches around. because of his early Indulgence lil str.nll: slcal saYlo.nts of ,Paris. The entire case is

Mrs. Hunter, your advice to boys is good coffee and tea, fried oysters, doughnuts, made of compressed-paper, towhich Is given
-don't kill the birds; but we think the men mince pie, and ot.r viands concocted by .a hard surface and a cream-white, brilliant
need a little talking to, also, for hardly a cooks for the undoing of humanity. pollsh; The legs and, sides'are, ornamented

day passes but we see men with their guns "We Bet better tables, so far ail abundance with arabesques and floral designs. The ex

shooting at birds. Do they think how and variety go, than any other people In the terlor and as much of the Interior as can be

wleked it is? How we listen for the sweet wElrll:l_:-eat more and digest it less comforta- seen when the instrument Is open are cov

notes of the meadow lark 10 the sprin'g; and bly than any sister nation. This generation ered wltjJ. wrwths and medallions, painted
the blackbirds, what a chattering theymake. is beyond help 10 these particulars. We in mlmature by sonie of the' leading artists

It always makes me think that they are hav- must look for the abatement of American of Paris, The tone of thismstrument Is said

ing'Ji party and all trying to talk at once. -dyspepSia to the mothers who are making to be of EXcellent quality, though not loud.

In the Ladies' Homs Jawrnat for April, the constitutions and history of the coming 'I'he broken, alternating character of plano
I Dnd a handsome lace pattern called Eng- century." music Is replaced by a rich, full, continuous
IIsh lace, which I will copy: It requires agood deal of courage to live roll of sound, resembling somewhat that of
Cast on 16 stitches, knit across plain. plainly in the midst of such abundance as the organ. Only two of these Instruments

First row-Knit 2, threalt over, knit 5, .we, aa a nation, are blessed with. The arti- have been made, One Is still on exhibition;
ever, narrow, knit I, narrow, 'Over, knit 4. cles of food that are luxuries in other eoun- the other has been sold to the Duke of Bev-

Second-Knit plain. tries are every-day fare to Common laborers onshlre.-Ohamber8'8 Jowrnat.

Third-Kntt 2, over, knitl, narrow, thread In the United States. The English laborer,
over 3 times, slip I, narrow, pass slipped' especially in the agrlcultural dtstnete, thinks ,

_ Notes and Beoipee,
stitch over, kmt I, over, sUp I, narrow, pass himself fortunate If he tastes meat once a Try breathing fumes of turpentine or car-
Slipped stltch over, over, knit 5. week; the Germans have their black bread bollc acid to relieve whooping-cough.
Fourth-Kl'llt plain to the three loops; and vegetable soups; the French peasantry It ls satd that snuffing powdered borax up

make 3 stitches of the loops by knitting I, llve plainly and what we would call poorly i the nostrils will cure a catarrhal cold.
seaming I, knittisg I, the rest plain.

•

but meat three times a day, the finest of If you have no dark- place for tile fruIt
Fifth-Knit I, narrow, over, narrow, knit white flour, and cakes and puddings, ere the cans, wrap each one separately in heavygloomy 3, narr9w, over, knit 3, over, narrow, knit 3. every-day fare of the cerrespondtng class in paper.
Sixth-Knit plain. our count!;y.' We are apt to point to this as The oftener carpets are shaken the longer
Seventh-Knit, 1, narrow, over, narrow, an emblem of our prosperl:iy and' greatness they wear; dUlt cuts the fiber Qf woven

knit i, narrow; over, knit 5, over, narrow, as a nation. Yet the children whose dlet'Is goods. '

knit 2. oatmeal, black bread, and vegetables, with A rlcti. gloss can be put on glass by rubbing
EIr;bth-KQ,it plain. ' no dainties, excei in strength, health and it quickly with newspaper; dry orwetwhit-
Ninth-Knit- 1j narrow, over, 'slip I, nar- longevity those who have what we are ing will give a brilliant pollsh to glass.

Fireworks �t the Farm: row, pass slipped stitch over, over, knit 1" pleased to call greater advantages. We To exterminate black ants from the pan-

When the fatker. of our country framed
narrow, over 8 times, slip I, narrow, pass have, certainly, greater epportunlties than try, place tansy leaves on the shelves, If

'and 'slined thi< Beclatatlou./of Independ- sllr,Ped stttcn over, knit I, over, narrow, any other nation, and what wemight accom- that does not grow near 'by, put alr-slaked
,

1
-,

kn t 1., : ' .' plish If we but IIveEJ. up to our privileges, lime in all the corners or crevices through orenee.: t Is evident that their enthuslasm,aDd' Tunth-Same as fourth row., -...

and at the same time modeled our table at by which the ants must pass to ,reach thepatriotism Dlust, have been at the hlghe�t Eleventh4nlt 2; overt knlt,3, over, nar- least upon Spartan simplicity, putting bI�ln food. The lime must be In a,finely-powderedpoint posstble, The reaslSh for such an row, lmltt3, narrow, over, knit 3. and stomach in unison, as it 'were. Who condition.opinion lies in the fact ,that the time chosen Twelfth-Knit plain. can tell?
'

for the griat work was the most enervat- ,We have found many a piece of petrtfied Fm' Suddoo H00ll'8eneBS-Roast a lemon
ingly'hot season of the year, the time when wood along 'the banks of the Arkansas river,

There Is no more perfect food for children in tbe oven, turning now and then that all
we of a later period would prefer staying at but we hardly think the Indians brought it,

than milk. Oatmeal' and �ilh:, bread and 'sides may be equally, cooked. It should not
home ID the shade.' for everything seems to indicate that the milk, milk to drink, instead,of tea or c9ffee, crack or burst, but be soft all through. Take

While we remember with awe and adml- country around here was once c�vered with ou�ht to be the principal llvlng of the li�e the lemon while very hot, cuta piece from
ration the act "made and signed in the face water. And now the river is steadily wash- onest·) AdnlAmherlcanh'lmdother wO��blntldl�� the top, fill It with as much sugar as it wlIl

i th b k
'

L t h ld
nan y ec are er c I ren were a use hold and eat on going to bed.of all'difficuItles, we allow our own patriot- ng � an away. �9 sU,mmer we e
if their diet was as simple as the nursery

,

1sm to dwindle to a point tbat almost makes a family picnl� up the river 10 apretty grove tabl� in the home of an Egglish nobleman ScaHoped Tomatoes.-To a quart of toma-
• Us ashamed of ourselves. We begin to think of cottonwoods; to-day those groat tall trees ' toes peeled -and sliced, allow two cups of
the boom of cannon and�napping and crack- lie in the water and the river runs over the

where cereal foo�s, mutton for meat and rice bread crumbs, a tablespoonful of 8�lt, and a

ling of sm�ner Fourth of July artillery in- ground where they stood. Who knows how pud�ingS, or frUit for dessert are the fule.
very little pepPir dU8ted over each 'l&yer If

appropriate so many generationS frpm the hard they had tried'to live, with the 'cattle �����J1:hSh women are healthy, rosy and
liked. Put ill alternate layers, the bntter in

war-like times which ushered In our history rubbing against them, the prairIe fires sweep-
a e c.

bits over the top layer of bread. Bake an
Let any person,'young or old, succumb to

as a nation. This plea for a more peaceful ing upon them, and now, In a moment al-
a sick beadache or a bilious attack, :which is hour, adding a little boiling water if too dry

celebration may be due to the fact that we most, they are gone.
' Biu,MBLEBUI!IH.

only one condition of indigestion, aRd the
when �alf d�ne.

older ones are getting within sight of that
. I first thought of those interested in the pa- Ohw'ken Fr,Jcassee.-Boll the chicken until

time when small things become burdens. The Ohddren B Table. '

tient's welfare is "Now what can we fix up tender and ther( cut small. Make a gravy of
Nevertheless, the'few bunches of fire-crack- ,There is an idea prevalent among acertai,n ,that you can eat?" That is, when the stom; the watsr in which it was boiled, allewing
ers which found their way to the farm this claQs 9f mothers-those who care for theIr ach has "gone out 011 a strike," In indign8- a half cup of flour and two spoonfuls of but
year, forthe sake of the boys, 'had toile en- children as animals for their young, through tion at our unfair treatment of it we Insist ter to every quart. Mix the butter and flour.
dured. The little noisy surprises planned an instinct which provldes food And shelter, it shall not be allowed to recuper�te, but In- Season with salt and pepper and turn in the
for our consternation rather than for our but without that other and better care which crease the task it has already refused to per- chicken, letting it boll five minutes. Gar-
pleasure, were not so bad when we looked takes thought of future conditions, as re- form. nlsh with boiled rice.
at the delighted faces of the boys who were sults' of �he present treatment-that young To an inquiry as to the health of a little To salt sweet corn: The corn is boiled,getting Iill the fun, they could out of the children, who are moderately sturdy, can daughter of a physician, who had been very then cut off the cobs. Half an inch of salt
Fourth. ' eat anything with impunity: To this end, fraU and delica,te from her birth, the fathar is put in the bottom of an earthen jar, on top
The second Mitlon of, fireworks came in the small members 01 the family are given made answer: "She I!:rows stronger and of which � two-inch layer of corn is placed;

the evening. From all pOint!? of the com- any and all articles, of food which find a more robust; we think ber improvement IS fill the jar with alternate layers� leaving salt
pass rockets shot up from the horizon, tell- place upon the table, and thiS variety is ex- largely due to our strictness in the matter of on top. A rather close-fitting cover Is

,

Inr; us' of
-

the crowds of people who had tended by IudulgellCe in the sweets which diet. Sometimes she over-eats andgets sick ; weighted ,down over It. It will keep for
,

gathered in every town,able to provide the ehlldren love, candies, nuts, popcorn, cbkes then she Io;oes without eating for two or three' years, and when freshened and cooked with
-

few minutes delight of fireworks. After and the like. Sausages and buckwheat daYliI, and IS all right again." I have often a little !!Iugar it hi equal to the bost canned
all, the great full moon put lesser lights into cakes with sirup, a�d coffeo, are pla,ced be- thought since that a little whoiesome starva- article.

,

IiIslgnltlcance, and we enjoyed the beautiful fore the 3-year-old, and no one thinks any- ·tion is not such a bad thing, after all.- WOII'm �erb7'ead;�One cupful each of
moonlit evening, with its calm and peace, at thing about it. At 5 years old the child Beallri.'E, in Mic1llLgan Farmer. sugar, molasses, butter and "l(_)ppered"milk'
home, as m'uch,'llIl other country people who probably complains his Qoffee is not strong or cream, fOlir and a half cupfuls of :flour,
)lad gone to town enjoyed theii' view of fire enou�h, or wants "more." If he beginS to one t()aspoonful of soda, sifted twice wltll
and smoke IIond crowds. exhibit a capricious appetite, the tliOught is The Latest in Paper,

, the 110ur, one teaspoonful of ginger, on8 tea-

Everyone to his taste) ::luch a privilege not a refor'm ,In diet, to enable' the stomach Doors, which one would think were pol- spoonful of mixed mace and Cinnamon,
Is lI(iven liS by our free institutions. In read- to regain Its normal tone, but a loving but iahed mahogany but that they swing 80 three eggs; beat together molasses, sugar,
lug the KANSAS FARMER of June 30,1 was mist'aken care is exercised to provide some lightly, and are free from swelling, cracking butter'and spices until they are very light;
Impressed with the contrast between the pa" unusual dainty to tempt to over:indulgence.' or warping, are cemposelJ el\ch of two thick put in the milk, Deaten eggs, and finally
geant 'in' London, at the Queen's Jubilee, and Health is estimated by what is eaten, rather }ilaper boards, stamped �nd moulded into flour. Stir vJgorousiy for five minutes and
tile simple'c!I,I!o�terls�ic cele�ration � the than by what ie digested and asSimilated, pAnels, and glued -together with glue and bake In a "card," Briak Instead of clitting It.
early' :Kansas times described by Mrs. and a falling-off in appetite, instead af lIeing -potash, and then rolled through lleavy roll
Hunter.

'

We who are all sovereigns and traced to its cause and treated accordhigly, ers. ThQse dooril are first covered with a

'prlpces can alford to reduce our celebrations is made a pretext for indulgence in 1I10re waterproof coating, then palBted and var

to Iilatt()rs suitlulC'our own qulet'tastes, and dainty and ullhealthful food. nished and hung In the ordinary way. Few
we cali look 'toward ,the subjects doing honor I The child's system, with the vigorous ex- persons can detect that they are not made of

to their Empress-Quae" with feelings free
from envy, because we remember thi fact
that ours Is a reign of more -than a hundred

yea1'S.
-

PH�BE PARMALEE.

Pe�an,Rose.!l' '.
In an anolent legem,:-Persians say
That a rose tree-blooms at,the' gates of-Day,
AnI'! once in eaoh life, be It sad or'gay,
Oomes the scent of that fitl'lve'rfJ.'ont'thefal'-otr

sides, ,,'
And the heart seems lifted to Paradise,
IAndl oh, the day that it carne to me1-
Tears oannot t&rn:ishlthe memory; rove,

Of thatmoment out on tne summet' sea'
When the fragranoe 'fell rrom above I

¥OUll eyes were raised
-

and their tender tale
Had lnlide me forget the refreshening gale,
Till the waves were dashing over the rail,
And,the'oling:inll' arms Qf a ragged oloud
}lad wrapped the sun in an inky shroud,
With We timbers straining under our f(;let, _

And our faoes pale.in the lightning's glare,
We learned for the first time 1Ii'e was sweet,
For we learned for the fil'st time love was

there,

Blest was the fragranoe that came on the blast,
Bright was the momont,but swiftly pastAh, faf1too blest, too brIght to 1l1stl
For the mighty, passtonless, pitiless sea
Claimed what was deaver than life to me,

Ah! merciless Memory, draw thy veil
.A:oross the path of that leaping wave I

Shut rrom my eyes the looseued sail
And, IIf� my heart from that ocean grllve I

-Lippinrott'g lIfa(JCliZi.1le,

The Un�owable,
,

Still 011 the lips of all we questlon
'

The finger of God'a-stleuee lies
Shall'the shut hands in ours be'folded?
Will the closed eyelids ever.rlse?

o friends I no proof beyond this yearning,
This outreach of our souls) we need:

God '11'111 not mock the hope ne giveth:
No love he prompts s�all vainly plead,

Tbenlet us stretch our hands In darkness
And oall our loved ones o'er and o'er;

Some time their arms 'shall close about us,
And the old'volcos speak onoe more,

, -Whittier,

And as In sp'allkllngmajesty a star
Glldll the bright summit of, some

, cloud,
Brlght'nlng the half-veiled race of heaven

afar, "

So, 'when dark thoughts my, boding ,spirit
shroud, "

'

Sweet'hope I oelestlallnfiuenoe roundme shed,

,

Waving thy silver p�mOI!B o'er my he�1-�ts,

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped'
hauds, facahor gentlemeB to use after spav
ing. fhe 'c eapest and bes� ,article for the
purpose In the world; Plealle try it. Only
15 cents a bottltl at druK stores. '

•
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The Hollyhook J4idens.

Ea,ch year when the days are at summer.
Large colonies quaint and queer, ,

Wearing bonnets all of a pattern,
Atmy garden wall appear.
Tile bonnets, tho' new every summer"
Are always thb sett-aume style,
And seeing so manytogether
One scarcely can help but smile.

I leamed'thelr history lately
From a neighbor Ilving near,
Old Mrs, Sunfiower, who told lIle
She'd "known them many a year." ,

A colony first was founded
By one who was tired of Ilfe,
Because the getting new bonnets
Was such a continued strife.

So, far in the country quiet,
She staeted a village where,
White bonnets and ail of a pattern,
Its members should always wear;
And swift to its shelter came flocking.
Tho�e tired of the weary quest
FQr the newest thing In apparel.
And settled themselves to rest.

For a generation they prospered.
Till the maidens restless grew

'

At the uever-ebnngfng fasblon, '
'

And pleaded for something new.
Said tbey "fain wonld know the wisdom
Which 1lbe pain of shopping taught,"
And "would Ieum to restst tho dangers
Wltb whlcb ehangmg Btyles were t'rnught."

Tbey pteaoed, until the elders
This cenoesston decided to name;
l.'hfilY might all weal' colored ;Ponnets,
If the Btyle was kept the same.
And now, Mrs. Sunflower tells me,
All the long, long winter through
They search and search to discover
For their bonnets something new..

So that is the reason each summer
The hollyhock maidens fall'
New tints, new shades and-new colors
On their qualnteld bonnets wear.

-IAwy,E. 7'IU�y. in N. Y. 7'rilmlle.

Tis the old, old story; one man will road
HIB lesson of to1lln the aky,

- While another is blind to the present need,
,But sees with the spirlt's eye.
You may grind thetr aouts in the self-same

mtll,
You may bind them, heart and brow;

But the poet will follow the rainbow still,
'

And his brothel' will follow the plow.
•

-John B011te O·RMU,y.

Teach me to feel another's woe,
1.'0 hide the fault I Bee;

,

That mercy I to others show,
Thatmercy show to me. -Pope.

THE RUBBER TREE.

How Its Produst is Gathered and the Waye
in Whioh It is Utilized.

....:. ..
,

The chief Industry In Eastern Costa Rica
Is the collection of caoutchouc (pronounced
koochook, with the accent strong on the first
lIyllable,) as the native Indians call that sub
stance to us known as India rubber. Not
many years ago more than 100,000 pounds
Qf It were shipped every month from Grey
Town alone,.but at present the average ex

port per montli Is only about 62,000 pounds.
This eonslderable falling off Is due to the
fact that 1.10 legal or other surveillance is ex
ercized over ,;athering the gum, and through
the eustomary Improvidence of these people
many of the valuable trees which yield it to
have been ruined. The yularoes, or rubber
hunters, are the most Ignorn.nt "nd irre
sponsable creatures, whose first object when
out on a hunt Is to secure as much caout
chOuc-as poSSible, and nQxt to damage the
prospects" of other yularoes. regardless of
the future.
A thrifty tree, at its first cutting, ought to

yield not less than fifty pounds of rubber,
but, the hunters at to-day find fow so profit
able-unless they 'penetrate far into the vir
gin forests and are lucky enough to discover
an entirely new district. In those sections

,already worked most of the trees have been
tapped several times, and many of them
were spoiled at the outset by having been
cut too youD!1;-the greedy discoverer fear

Ing-that.lf the prize were left to attain per
fection another might fiud and secure it.
Were the matter regulated by judicious laws

..eo tllat only mature trees might be tapped,
and those not to an extent to' cause death,
the production of caoutchouc would be
greatly In!lreased. Recently the Costa Rica
government has offered extensive grants of
land to any who will devote them to the
cultllre of rubber trees, but so far few
have avaIled the'ml3elves of the opportunity.
Many attempts have been made to Im

port the juice of the tree In its n,atuml state,
but eo flU nOBe of these etrorts .have suc

ceeded. While In liquid fprm it may 'be fash
Ioned in'to any shape by nieans of moulds,
but ne process has yet been discovered to

prevent Its ,solidifying. 't_here is always a

good, dElal of partially hardened caout
chouc adhering to the bark of the .tree,
which Is torn off In long stringy masses

-called berucha. Of course this is Iiotnearly
so valuable &II the solid cakes, and Is more

especially the product o� those trees th,at
have been cut several times, and theretpre
can not yield a copious flow of SR.P, but It Is

"wrapped up In bundles jmd .exported for
various purposes. Oonnnerelally. speaking,
the caoutchouc of Parts Is considered best
and commands, the highest price In the

market, while that from tbe west coast of
Africa, Is least desirable, being ,only slightly
elastic and-like. Its collectors-extremely
offensive In odor, 6:rcat Quantities are also

brought from British India, _Mauritius and
the Indian Archipelago.. '

The milky juice which plays now so Im

portant a part among the earth's produe
tlons was first used- by these Central Ameri
can Indians. Their' caoutchouc was made
known to the world as elastic gum, and was

long afterwards given the name of rubber
from the discovery of its usefulness In rub

bing out the marks of black lead pencils.
For the latter purpose it began to be import
edtnto Great Britain toward the close of the
last cilntury, and" being much 'valued by,
artists, was seld at a high price. Early In
1530 the Spanish conqulstedores In Mexico
had learned to make caoutchouc into shoes,
and also used it tor. waxing their canvas,

cloaks to make them resist water=seme

thing as the clothing of the modern :yutaro
Is coated, That, no doubt, was tbe origTn of
the idea of its manufacture Into waterproof
cloth, which first gave It a commercial im

portance. Not until 1820 did Its employ
ment begin to extend' much,beyond the erac

Ing of pencil-marks, though, the quantity
Imported had considerably lncreased, Long
before that time it had been used In the
manufacture of flexible tubes for surgeons
and chemtsts, but the expensive character
of the only solveat then known preven�<l
Its general application 'for useful purposes.
E:inally a method W!\S discovered for fabri

cating articles of various kinds by casting
the caoutchouc Into moulds, Its remarkable
elasticity and fiexlbllity, aswell as Its Insolu
bility in water and impenetrablltty to gases
and: fluids In general, have adapted it to
more uses than any other one commodity
can be applted. Now by far the,(�reatest
variety of Its applications Is employed In
the vulcaalzed state-a "rocess invented
only forty-three or forty-four years ago
'since which time thousands of patents have
been granted for as many different applica
tions, Mr, Charles Goodyear in the United
States, and Mr. Themas Hancock in Eng
land, seem to have discovered almost slmul
taneouslv the great changes which caout
chouc undergoes when mixed with sulphur
and heated. As everybody knows" the
manufacture of India rubber goods is now

one of the most extensive industries in the

United States, while in England are many
immense manufactories, and in France alone
the consumption of 'raw caoutchouc Is
nearly 200,000 pounds per annum, the ap
proximate value of which, when manufac

tured, Is $12,000,000. Although found in

many countries, India rubber 'forests are

neither n'!lIllE'rous nor exten!)iv6, and at the

present rate' of wanton wastefulness in
Central America the day is not distant wl1('n
the product will be extiuct in this part of
the world.-Cor. Provi(imwe Journat
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DO YOUR OWN PRINTI.NIj
DARLING & DOUGLAS, TOI'JilU, �1A1I

Fine Job Prill tel'S and munutacturera of

RUBBER S.TAMPS J
for prIntingcards, envelopee, niark:lng clo1lb..
etc. Also !Stencll8 for mark:lnll' sacll:s.
W" Makemoney bV wrltl1lll us.
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"","ORTUnlNG, DIS1!'tGUlUNG, ITOHING,
_L scn.ly and pimply diseases of the skin,
scalp, and btood with loss of hnlr, from luflLllCY
to old age, are cured by. the OUTlOURA RI!J�rlll·
DIES.
CUTIOURA RESO'LVENT, the New Blood Puri

ner, cleanses tbe blood and persptrattou of
disease·sustainlug elements, and thus removes
the CllJI.t86.

•

OUTIOURA, the�.eat Skin Cure, instantly al
lays ttehmg and nammatton, clears the skin
and scalp of cru ts, scales and sores, and reo
stores thehair., '

OUTIOURA SOAP, an .exqutstte Skin Beauti
fier, Is indispensable in -treatfng skin dtseusea,
ba,by humors, skin. blemishes, chapped and
oily skin. "OUTICURA REMEDIES are the great
skin beautttlers.
Sold everywhere. Price, OUTICURA, 5Oc,;

SOAP, 26c.: RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the
POTTER DRUG AND OHEMICAL Oo.;: BOSTON,
MASS.
"""'" Send for "How to Cu.re Skin Diseases."

Atlas s:World,.25c�
191 pal"S; IIImaps; III colored diagrams. Cl!mple�

railroad map of every State, territory, aDd coun'.,.
10 the world, with Itatl8tical'table., etc .• etc. SI.e,
8H" 6 Inches. Sells rapidly; 150 have been IOld [a a
stngle 'Icbool. Agent. wanted. Remit tor Dmple.
Usualdl.coont. RAND, MoNALLY" CO.,

148 J4ollrl!e St.•Chloqo.

HEADQUARTERS FOR lLuf.AS:

TIN1.'ED with the loveliest delicacy IB the skin
bntheil with CUTICURA MEDIcATEn SOAP.

C�.R!.�d�!d!,lga�n�r��P.,���!: E llJ£
"I hAve been a grellt' ", .. frerer from Slty'Cost.iveness Alld Sj(�k H,eael.aCbe, a,

nd
laave tricd mallYmedicines, but

!!!���!!!lI§ ij��l
weaken or gripe." Elegalltly sugar E!l!��������!!!!,coated. Dose small. Price, 26 cents.

, SOLD EVERYWHERE. "

-

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
P IAN0

-.AND-

,

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

�3CHICJtG03t»
VETERINJtRY COLLEGE

, INCORPORATED 1883.
FacUltAes for teaching and clinical advantages
lIlI!urpassed, Regular winter session for �
IllS commences october 1st. For prospectus and
1brtber Information, address the BeCTetary,

JOSEPH HVGHES, M. K. C. V. S••
21037 ..nd 111539 St..t.. Street, CItlcalro, Ill.

The Beat in Quality, Rwonable in Prioe.

We o1)'er special tnducements to those wish
ing to buy for cash or on easy pavmenta,
Write to or call on

E. M. MILLER & 00.,
TOP�KA. KAS.511 KSllS,,"S Avenue,

A doctor In St. Louis explains the neces·

sity for having two ears by the fact that
sound is always heard more distinctly by
one ear than by the other, and in this way
it is located. A man with but one ear can

hear just as well as a man with two, but he
cannot locate sound.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
The "earth-shine" which wI) see on the

unilluminated part of the riew mOOD: Is a

reflection of sunlight from the earth, which
is then at the "full" as seen from the mooll.
The apparent diminution in size of the dim

ly illnminated part Is due to an optical illu-
sion known as irradiation.

�

Under care of thc P,'ot,esl,lInt Episcopal Church, l31"'I'or
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADilli, ex.clu.lvely, Boarding aRd
Duy Pup!ls,

Twenty-six Olftcers Rnd Teachers.

FlllthfulllI"tcrnlll 0"cr8Ight for,all entrusted to uur car••
ALT. BnANOllES TAUGIIT--Prhnary, Intermediate, Gratn�

ml\l', nuel Col1cgliLte; French, GeJ'muu, the Cla88Jc., Inatru
llIentnlllnd Vocal MU81c, Elocution, Dmwlng, Plllntill&'.
TIll< MUOIO D"J·All·,· .. .,1l'J�Em(l'oys o!a'bt teaehera, a••

twenty-four pluuC}s and Lin ee orgnuy.
'Ill the' Am' Dlll'AR1''''''''l', the Stndlo Ii weU equ.lpp'"
wIth cnsts, modelS Bnti coplos. .

, II'W"Sond for Catalogue to T. C. VATL, Bllrsar, 0. BISHOP
p, VAl'L, PI'e8ldcnt. 'I'ope!,", Kann •.

Most of the superstitioHs about the moon

come to us directly from old English, Scot
tish and Irish Bourqes. III Dllvons)lire Eng
land, it Is lucky to see the ne\y moon- over

th9,rlgbtihoulder, hut unlucky ovel' the left;
but to see it straight before is good fortune
to'the end of the month: In H.enfrewshire,
if a mall's bouse be burnt during the wane

of the moon It Is unlucky, but If tile moon

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPOR.IA, KA.NS�S.----

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.
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KANSAS FARMER.
..TAllLI8l1ED IN 1868.

e;x:pense..

Some days ago the Governor received
news that a dangerous cattle disease

<bad appeared in Washington county,
this State, and he directed the State

Veterinarian to look into the matter.

That officer reported, under date July 6:

The. outbreak of disease at Greenleaf is
Texas fever. On April 2Mr. George S.

Elwood brought in from Arkansas over
400 head of cattle. Mr. Allen, our in

spector at Kansas City, refu�ed to pass

them into the State, but they came in

in spite of: his protest, the owner put
ting up a bond of $5,000 to the Missouri
Pacific road to secure their transporta
tion in violation of the law. Morethan

twenty-five have died, and nine or ten

are now sick.

THE SUGAR QUESTIQN, WHey is culpable in this matter; in-

Prot. Wiley, Ohemlst-of the Agricul- deed, we do not know that he is culpa

tural Department at Washington, is be- ble at all, but we do know that we, with

, . I t" d b f hi many other persons were disappotnted
Published Every Wednesday, by the 109 severe y en lCIs.e ecau�e 0 IS

and grieved at the outcome of the Fort
. '.

'. manner .of conductmg expenments on

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. behalf (ilf the government at Forj; Scott Scott experiments. We believe tbat

...
OFFIOEI: last fall. In 1885 he had charge of ex- enough has been demonstrated abso-

2'78 Ka"las AveBue, Topeka, Ka8. periments in sugar-making at Ottawa, lutely and repeatedly to prove tbat

. and bis report of the results was so sugar can be made profitably from

w. A. PEFFER, . . - liJDITOR-IN,CEIIElI', b
'

b r that there
H. A. HBA.TH, BUSINESS MANAOER, encouraging as to cheer the believers in Borg um cane, we e ieve

gUBS(JBIPTION8:
•

American-made sugars. Prof. Wiley are plenty of chemists now who know

One copy. one yea.r, _ _ _ _ _ 81.ISO. was sent to Europe to study the methods how to do the work. and that it will not

Five copl�s, one year. - - - - - IS.OO. of making sugar in Germany and be long before men will be making

....n extra oopy !Ne ODe year for a Club of France. With the aid of knowledge sugar regularly and profitably out of

et..llt, at 11.00 eaoh. .

obtained durin" his foreign trip he was sorghum cane. And we believe more

....ddres8 KA.N!!IA� FARl\IER (JO.,,, 1 Th t
Topeka, Kansas. supposed to be wall equipped for the in the same direction. name y: a

===============::: further experiments at Fort Scott. New
immense sugar factories will soon be

It is rumored that a new telegraph machinery was' made after patterns built in the South. and that before the

company is about to take the field in and suggestions made by him and every ni?eteenth �entury, is �nded A�ericans
opposition to theWestern Union. The improvement needed was supplied. But WIll be making ne.arly I� not quite all of

name ot the new company is given as the Fort Scott experiment was pro-' the sugar n�eded III this. countrr Let

the Pacific Mutual.
. nounced a failure by Dr. Wiley; though nobody �e d�scoul'a�ed by the failure of

__ .....__ persons at a distance were unable to Prof. WIley s experiments, b�cause, as

Kansas andNebraskawool are quoted understand it, and persons ,that wit- lla:s been suggested �y a reviewer, the

In the Boston wool market, according to nesaed the proceedings and who under- failure ,,:as �f a particular �etho�. and
Walter Brown's circular, as follows : stood the work on hand, declared the not of SCIentific s�gar-�aklDg. Letthe

'Light.-Flne,22a24cents;llnemedium, failure was not because Dr. Wiley's work go ahead. �here,Isnogoodreason
24 a 26 cents; medium, 25 a 26 cents. former report was not true. It is why the people o� thI,S country sh�uld
Ordinary.-Fine, 18 a 20 cents; fine charged that the Professor went about long contInua. paying $150,000,000 �
medium, 21 a 23 cents; medium, 22 a 24 his work in an icy way; that he was nually for foreign sugar. We can raise

cents; low. 16 a19 cents. haughtyandoverbearing,lIbathehadno
the cane here and we can make the

-- .....-- heart in the work; that when persons sugar. It is stated that,the New Jersey

Hay ought to be dried evenly, and in remonstrated or offered suggestions he sorghum sugar factory IS to be removed

order that it may be done, the fresh cut would swear at them; _ that when some to Florida. where an immense plant is

grass, if it is thick-enough to prevent one suggested danger to the boilers in a to be erected for the man�facture of

the sun and air operating freely on all certain event, he spoke" as if he cared su,?ar from the Southern nbbon, ca:ne.
of it, should be stirred as often as may nothing about the safety of property .IIi"IS �ported, also, that several sImll�r
be needful. When the swath is heavy placed in his care; it is openly charged esta?l�shments are to, be set, up lD

the underside is in the shade, and tbe tlJat be " dumped ninety tons of sugar
LOUISIana. !heSe are �Ig st�aws. T�ey

moving air cannot affect it. nor'tbe sun's and 15,000 gallons of molasseaiuto the show the �alth of men 10 tnts great m

rays reach it_.'__�,__ gutter." It is further charged that Dr. dustry. It. seems strange that. i� a

.
,',Wiley purposely delay'ed, the work country so well adapted to the growing

A dispatch from Austiu, Texas. con- " f . 1 t tht th t ·t I' t
.' though no person bas vet undertaken to

0 sugar p an a as IS a capt a IS s

veys the tnrormattou that a plan-has .'
" bav&. waited so long to see the golden

been agreed upon for the protection of .state the rea!'lqp.. Prof. Oolher, a tormer 't'")3 tth ld I d

Passengers travelinz on railroads in that Chemist of the Department. a friend of opportuui �es.. u e ,0 s ave co e

...

tb 1" ,
.

d t . d h methods WIll not do. New and better

State 'The officials of eachroad are to e serg rum sugar In us ry, an w 0
.

.

.

h ld th' t h be : d machinery must supplant the old, and

send to the Governor the names of eight as sal a 'BIlC sugar can e ma eas. .

"

.
. low as a cent a pound makes a state- man who raise the caue must be Inter-

trusty trammen of ei!Ch passengpr tram,. .' ,

0 ested in the nnal product Kansas can

ted' th St t d'th G
" ment in the Chicago Journal of om-

.

opera mea �, an f\ overuor
"

> '

•

h al .make sugar from her own cane, enough
to have them sworn 10 as State rangers. merce that at the very time w en I '. .

invested with all the authority of the w.ere clamoring for a speedy'solntion of to supply half the people on the conti-
,

h . bl P f W'l seri 1 nent. And what a harvest our farmers

rangers of the regular force. Railroad t e pr� em

to" rbo'd
1 eYllwah� enous.y will reap when that day comes'

authorities will-arm them at their own proposing a an on a IS experi-
.'

. ments in this country and, securmg a

leave of absence for two years, it was

proposed by him to carry out for a for:
eign government the very experimepts
which were so earnestly demanded by
the friends of our home sugar industry."
There were representatives of other

States and other nations' looking on

during the progress 'of the Fort Scott

experiments. and it is stated they were

disgusted with Wiley's conduct. So

much indignation was aroused by his

imperious and wasteful manner that

hismetbods and motives Wtlre discussed

in .congrese. A correspondent, on tbe

ground. sent there by the New Orleans

Times-Democmt, the leading paper of

the far South, to watch,the expedments
and give the Louisiana people the bene

fit of his observations. published his

report on the 29th day of December.
Mr. Alpha Messer. Master of the

Among other things, it contains this
State Grange of Vermont, says the

paragraph:
reason why farmers are largely in the "As to the addition of quicklime and of

background is not from any lack of slaked lime by the thousands of pounds to

native talent amon" them, but because the limited water supply, it WOUld. seem to
.. be either the result of stupidity or some-

the circumstances and conditions of thing far worse. It was currentlr reported
th i I· es a e such tbat they can not or at the tlmQ that when Mr. DemlDg remon

e r IV r . strated with Professor Wiley. who directed
have not improved opportunities for this lime to be added in such quantity. and

self development. What the farmer·of stated that it would Interfere with the
.

f d 'f t experiments which Professor Swenson de·
to-day needs IS reer an more requen sired to try, that Profe�sor Wiley retorted,
intercourse with his fellow man. In the •D-n Swenson's experiments I' and when

t h h b fi d t h· it was reprflsented to him that the safety of
years pas e as een con ne 0 IS

'the "boilers would \)e endangered by the use

farm and excluded from nearly all so- of this lime water, that he exclaimed, • D-n

ciety, except in weekly religious meet- the boilers I' If this statement Is not true,
It beho(,)ves Professor Wiley speedily to

ings at the village church, and when he contradict it. If It is true, his course in the

was called out to political gatherings to matter was clearly criminal and not the

become enthused in favor of some can-
result of Ignorancll pr stupidity."

didate for political preferment. The re- 'l.'hat extract was read to the House

suit has been that other men, of wider
of Hepresentatives at Washington last

f f I bT March by a member of Congress 'from
experience, but 0 ten 0 ess a I lty. Louisiana, Mr. King, and he suggested
have kept at the fro�t and held the that an mvestigation be ordered.

reins in their' own handS. We do not know to what extent Prof.

The Presjdent sad the (trand Army,
,

After it had been determined, upon

invitation. to hold the annual encamp

ment of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic for i887 at se. Louis, some of the

people of tha.t city presented an invita

tion to the President of the Unjted'
States to visit St. Louis duripg the trme

of the encampment and review the old
soldiers. The President accepted the

invitation and promised to bepresent
unless official flutles should interfere to
prevent.
The announcement of his acceptance

was riot received kindly by some of the

G. A. R. posts, and a good/deal of noise
was made about it. Some posts went
as far as to resolve not to attend' the

encampment if it was understood they
were to pass in review before the Presi

dent. The reasons assigned for such

resolutions were. that the President, in
the language be used is some of his

pension-veto messages, and in other

documents, declarations and letters, had
manifested a spirit of unfriendliness

toward the Union soldiers and their de

pendents.
The matter was very generally dill

cussed in all parts of. the country, and

the President. having read and listened,
.

reconsidered his promise, and recalled
it in a long letter, dated July 4. in

which, after reeiting' the reasons for his

conduct. he says:
.. I should not- be

frank if I failed to confess while dta

claiming all resentment, that I have

been hurt by the unworthy and wanton
attacks upon me, growing out of this

matter, and the reckless manner In
which my actions andmotives have been
misrepresented both publicly and pri
vately."
This whole busluess is offensive to

the ,b':lst sentiment of the people.
·Whether the President did wiseiy or

unwisely in withholding his signature
from certain pension bills, is in no sense

a personal matter; it was an official de
termination for which the President is

offiCIally. not personally. responsible;
whether the Ianguazehe used in his veto

'messages wea well chosen and appro

priate. is matter of taste; and whether

he is or is not in sympathy with the ob

jects of the Grand Army is not matter

which need at this time conmise the

country. The offi!1e of President is'
entitled to respect, and the incumbent
ought to be so treatEd as long as his con
duct is not' so flagrantly outrageous as
to make it necessary to draw a line be- .

tween the office and the man. It would

have been much better, as the matter

looks to us, if no official. action had

been taken by the G. A. R. of a person
ally unfriendly character to_wards the
President. But after having done so, it,
would have been better for the Presi

dent to keep hiB promise or to with
draw it privately. The dignity of his

nigh office forbids his coming before the
people in a letter like this so purely per
sonal. A judge never defends himself
in open letters against unfriendly criti
cism of his offiCIal conduct. The Presi
dent of the United States is at the head
of the nation; he is a kind of impersonal
personality; h� ought to leave his
official acts to speak for themselves. If
he had friends enough to elect him, he

surely has enough left to defend him and
to present his I:jide of every case. It
would have baen an easy matter to
handle this thing decorously on the
President's part without bringing his

personal feelmgs before the world like

an ordinary politIcian during his candi-
dacy foroffi�, _

Mr. Robert W. Furnas. Secretary of

the Nebra!lka State Board of A�icul
ture. will please accept our thanks for

an invitation to attend the State Fair at

Linceln, September 9 to·.16., next. '
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From an Illinois exchange we learn

th'at a train consisting of twelve cars

loaded with 120 tons of uew potatoes,
reached Chicago the other day from Los

Angeles, Oal. The train made excellent

time, eommg .through in ,SIX days over

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and

the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.
Another car loaded with tomatoes was

also receiv.:;d. This trade in early vege
tables. promises to develop 'into large
proportions. The California producers
can anticipate the' EastArn markets
from one to'twomontbs, and are assured

good prices. 'The first train of potatoes
brought there some two weeks ago were

sold at a good prOfit, and the shippers
have bgen encouraged to repeat the ex

periment.

The editor of the Homestead (Iowa)
says some farmers up that way are ta.lk

ing about sowing rye in their corn, and

he relates his own experience in a mat

ter of that kind.
'

He sowed rye in his

corn once. "It came up nicely." he

says, "and we had a fine stand: We

were ready to say we bad Holved the

problem. But the chinch bugs spied
that rye from afar and made- it their

rendezvous when the cruel farmer

gathered lD the oats crop, and by the
first of September we did not, have a

stalk of rye to the square rod. Not to be

beaten out we sowed it in the dust of

the cornfield about the 1st of September
and, let the fall rains cover it and got a
fair stand and some late fall and early
spring pasture. We tried it agail,l one

year in August and cultivated It in, but
the df.l.mage to the COl'll was more than

the profit in the rye."

t i'
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"Killing i� 'i'r�nsit.'" the general tnterest, It will be easy to distdct in the Stau for the use of the 'OoncIition of the Oropa,
'This pbrase has oome into use since follow the publicwill, for it is plain aud school. It is a.'work of exceeding great l'he following is.o correct synopsis of

:the inter-State commerce law went into altogether just. Rates on long hauls value. In: its preparation a great deal the report of the Kaosas State Board of

'effect, and its application in practice may be much lower in proportion to Qf labor and tiple, 'and money �re Agriculture for the month ending June
:seems to mean an' evasion of tile law,

distance or weight tharr those for short expended, and tbe publishers are enti- 30,1887, showing tbe acre�e, condition
hauls over the same lines in tbe same tled to much eredtt for maokm'g l't so

:so 'tbat men niay do in a. roundabout
'

' , , and probable product of tbe crops

way, what tbey know the law prohibits.
direction, ete., but they must not be thorough, so handsome and so full.

, named, by Hon. Wm. Sims, Secretary :

It was started by tbe northwestern less, and there must be no subterfuges Wheat (winter and spring) - Area

millers and grain dtjalers. It applies to
nor shams, Those companies which Raising Sorghum for Animal Food, sown, 21 per cent. short of last year;

:-' honestly and earnestly set 'about sr- ki 1 d
wheat shipped to Ne-w York or Chicago Mr.li. A. Ensign, a successful farmer

I e and destroyed.from all causes, 40

at a through rate, but under a contract ra.nging their �usiness to correspo�d of Harvey county, and who bas expert- per cent.; area from which a product

which allows of its being taken off the :;th, tbe r�i�lreme�ts o�:�e ��w w}ll_ mented a great deal witb sorghulIl, may be expected, 833,479 acres; proba-

cars at some Intermediate station,
- wise, an ey WI pr�, lD ,e end" favors our readers with the following: ble product, 8,334,790 bushels.

ground into flour, and sent' forward the
for t�e substantial provrsions of that CO,rn-:-Acreage, 25 per cent. in excess

, • act will never be repealed NEWTON, KAS" July 7, 1887,

remainder of the distanee in tbat shape, " EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER: 'I'here ap-
of any former period. Condition, very

.

Tbe Br--"'-'s Gazette says it is re- pears to be quite a variety of opinion as to flne-never better.
'

.,.,._..,.,
, Of Interest to Settlers, 0

ported tQat the far Western railroads
the value of sorghum fodder, and as to the ats-Acreage, 30 per cent. above

are introducing the same system upon
A

\
Wasbington dispatch of July 6, time and metbod of curlngIt for the use of last year, with a condition of 60 per·

states that Commissioner Sparks, €If the d tl I I I b th t
'

t
theII lines with regard to cattle,making

our omes c an ma s, 0 serve a my een . as compared with JJ. flve years'
General Land Offi'ce, bas received a friend Colvin lias Indulaed la some critl- average.

a "feeding-in-transit" rate. Under it letter from a- public land entry man in clsms, through the columns of the KANSAS
P

CondltloD,

�:t!I�:::u:��:!� !��:a�:�ma�h��:�ro� ,�:���t �::o��:�ge�a��:cr��:\b:!� �!:'�!'I:ga8::� ���:In�Yt:e���� �� �� fl�go::��,:,,:,,:::,,:i.,:,,:.,:,,:.,:_: j.: ;',:'.:',:',�,':,',',':,':,':,":,:.:, ':. :.:,:, :,':, :.:,:,11&00
establishments in tbe grain-growing and jf it continues much longer tbe

stock. ,I cannot forget the careful observa- Millet and Hungarlan , 110

sections of Nebraska, and after an in-
crops will be ,a complete tatlure ; that

tlons drawn from seven years ex�rlence Tame grass , ,"'" 76

terval s-pent iD. feeding are sent forward 'feeding' tbis crop to nearly one hUndred Prairie grase.",., " ,:, ".,., .. ,"", ,' ,100

insects have destroyed the vezetablea Live stock, ,.,' , , 100

to theiT. destinatlon.. Tbe Gazette com-
,.. head of bovines, twelve to fourteen heaa of Apples, ........ :,:,::::::: ',;::::::::.::::::::::: 70

ments on the new deal as follows:
and there is absolutely no feed for horses and forty head of Cotswold sheep. I Peaches, 25 per ce;.)t, of a full crop,

.

r
stock. Tbe entry .man says bis netgh- I grant that swine will eat the large stalks •

The mtroduction of thls-practice, no mall- bors are forced to leave their holdings to of mature sorghum with more al'ldlty than , Railroad Rates to Fal'lB,'
tel' what may be said for or against It, illus-
trates tlie tendency of tbese times of close obtain tbe necessities of life, and asks if tholY will the fin£. sorg-hum fodder resulting Mr. D. Atwood, general freight agent
competition, to "cut thfl corners" and Invent tbis absence will operate to defeat their from sowing the seed thick, but It will be of tbe C., K. & N. ('D��!t Islan!\) Rail-
new methods for eliminating expense or be d th t I h t d h

'

..."""

Increashl� profit. And in this sort of com- claim when final proofs are offered, rem�m �e ,

a ave no urge upon t � road company publishes a card stating

_petition, It Is the bright, wide-awake men Tbe Commissioner's answer is im- public the value of this esculent plant as
th t hl 1

'

'who study,the[r business closely and master food for "the grunter" so much as for other
- a � ipmenta of ive, stock, agrteul

all the conditions surrounding It, who sue- portant to tbe policy of the
'

General domestic animals, and I still do not think teral implementa, maehinery and otber

eeed, 'file general farmer and cattle- Office witb respect to these, cases, of he should be made the standard by which to artielea fo,r exhibition at State, county"
grower; wbose operations are on a more h' h 't' t t d th t th

0 �

modest scale, cannot hope to accomplish w IC 1 IS S a e a ere are a large gauge Itil value, for he only consumes tile district or municipal fairs or' exposi-

much In the way of such business "schemes" number,� different parts of the West. juices of thestalk, reje�t1ng the woody fiber tions or educational 'associations to be"

:lioii we have bean describing, and yet he Is H a
not wlthont sufficient opportunltfes In hi"

e ays : which accumulates In great excess as the held in Kansas, NebraSka and Missouri

own sphere for wringing more liberal profits 'I'he diatressing situation you have ,!!talk ripens. during the year 1887, will be transpOrted
eyen from the 11Iu'destof present conditions, mentioned appeals to my sympathies in The geutteman's estimate of the nutrl- over the lines -ef this companyaccording
If he cannotmake an extra dollar In ordl-

..

nary freight rates saved through "mUling" favor of active residents on the-public ttous value of sorghum :when cut green, Is to the following conditions'

or "feedlnll; rates In transit," he can reap domain wbo are suffering, and wbatever certainly incorrect. He places it below 'I: The freight will be
'

-bih d t

many dollars more than at present. by rais- ll f b
' prairie hay. I have a little experience ex- ".

way e a

lng more wbeat per acre and better cattle, re e may e possiblewith tbe discr&tion Mtly In nolnt, and will relate It: In the ow?ers rIsk, of damage, and regular

Improved cattle will make kim more money of thi� office will be extended to enable" tarIff rates will be cbarged 0 sh' me ts

.thaD Inferior stock with which he Is now
sprlng of 1883, 1 sowed tell acres of sod n Ip n

" tbem to preserve their claims. Settlers "A' tb f' 'ti

ttberlng
and being bothered, an� If he ground-to,sore;hum, putting upo�t about awe all or, exposl on.

ves them the attention which consldera- wbo are obliged to leave tbeii.' claims on busbel and a Quarter of clean seed ller acre. 2. On return of tbe freight, nochange
on� of pra-ctlcal profit justify, he will have account of drought should be prepared. The plants came up very thick and grew of ownenbip baving ocl:urred, and Wl·tb

enoup:h manure to largely increase his yield
of wheat, should he desire to continue Its to account for their absence when they rapidly, crowdmg, starving or smothering the proper evidence from the secretary

produ�tlon as part of his business, make final proof, but in such cases out, every Wiled. When a few scattering of the exhibition, it will be returned

'I'he Gazette says itois
.. difficult to see proof sbould not be offered until tIie law heads began to show over the iteld, I �ut It, free over the lines of this compa;ny, at

wbere this ilS obiectlonable." 'l'bere has has been fully Complied with after their and when thoro�ghly cured I filled my barn owners' nsk to pOint of shipment on

been a rule of travel in force ever since return to tbe land. An enforced ab7 with it, stackln� the balance In the field. tb' r e'
'

'I d b t b t ffi sence on account of climatI'c r'ea'SODS ,That" crop made me same eighty-seven-tens
IS ill •

,

ral roa s egan 0 ave passenger ra c, of dry fodder, and was cut tbe latter part of
3. Tbe usu�l bve stock contract must

that when, a person wisbed to go fl.·om will not imperil tbe claim if the fact is July. Afterwards, 'about the 1st of Sep- be executed ill the regular manner for

A to C by rail, he must not stop at B" established wijen proof is made, and if tember, r cut some nine acrasof prairie hay, shipment of live IJtock.

unless he paid local rates-one fare to B, proof is not attempted to be made in' and as mysorghllmfodder had settled some, 4. Shipments of race horses, are not to

and another from B to C. Tbere are advance!)f tbe time wben the residence, 1 put about three tons of hay on each mow. receive the benefit of thip circular, but

special rules governing 'cases where it.Dprovement and cultivation required About the 1st of November, I put nineteen are in all cases to be ch.arged full tariff

passengers wisb to spend a day or so at by law, can be satisfactorily shown. cows Into my stable and Inotructed my man rates both ways.
.

an intermediate point, but" stop-over"
---.-- to �Ive them as much hay as they would eat 5, All property must be returned

tickets are 'not sold to the general pub· Offioial Atlas of Kans�, and �our quarts of mill-stuff morning and within ten days after the close of the.

I, d 't Id t b b t t d 't Thl'S t k f b' h t' evenmg. Of those nineteen cows twelve '

' '. .

lC, an 1 wou no e es 0 0 1 , grE:'a wor ,0 W IC men lOn
were strippers (cows that had dropped fair, w�ere it h�s been on exhIbitIOn,

When grain or cattle may be billed was made in the FARMER two weeks calves the spring previous). On this bay otberwise full tarIff rates will be charged. ,

through witb the privilege of stopping ago, is being delivered, It proves to be ration my cows fell oft' In theirmilk rapidly.
--'-.

over for some purpose of change in tbe better ,tban was promised by tbe pub- Insomuch that two thre&-gallon buckots Among the latest usefnl inventions is

character, weight or va.lue of tbe arti- hshers or exp{lcte� by the subscribers. were more than iufficlent to hold It ..all. a combined corn busker and fodder cut

cle, and then re-sbipped and forwarded It is by far tbe largest and best book of PFesently, however, he came down t() the ter. From the manufacturer's descrip

to its clestination, nobody is injured if tbe kind ever sent from the press. It sorghum fodder, and straightway, those Hon of it we learn tbat " when the corn

there is no disgrimination against otbElr' is eigbteen inches long, fifteen inches cows began to Increase their fiow of milk, is cut and shocked, it may be fed into

persons who are shipping like property. wide, two incbes thick" containing a until It required four buckets to contain the this macbine in the same manner as

People will wonder, however, why it is large map' of the State, up to April 1 lacteal fiow, and my cows In the meantime wbeat into a thresber. The stalk p'asse8
tbat in tbis "milling in transit" or i,ast, a map of every cOjlnty, togetber

did well. Now, If there;w8s not nutriment between two rollers and the ear isbroken

" feeding in transit" business, the rail- with maps of some tbirty of tbe larger in the fodder" where did this gain come from it, paSSing into anotber set of

road company can afford to unload and cities, besides a great many other maps fr���ln, the fodder oft' of tbat ten acris of
rollers, which tear the husk from the

reload at a way station for rich grain -some nine hundred in all, instead of sod ground carrled,seventy-two head of cat-
ear. Thence it passes to the elevator,

and cattle dealers and cannot do it for four bundred 8Swas originally expected. tie, eleven head of horses and forty-one
and ia dropped into tbe wagon,on the

, other persons. As long all tbe carriers '.rbese maps'are not merely black lines heaa of sheep through tbe Winter, with the right. The stalk is cut by knives and

treat all patrons alIke under similar cir- drawn on white paper ani! rougbly exe- additional help' of the hay, three tons of carried to an' opposite elevator, and also

cumstances and treat everybody fairly, cuted at that, but they are finely colored millet and twelve to fourteen acres of corn- dropped into a wagon. Tbe fodder,.

thel;e will btl no complaint. 'I'he people and made in the best style of tbe lItho- stalks, and my stock came out In the spring wbich, particula.rly in theWest, is often

have set out to put the transportation grapbic a).'t. Tbe work contains a vast In good condition. wm some one make a wasted, is saved by thismachine, and as

business on a basis of justiceall aroun.d, amount of practical information about
better showing for ripe cane? I also -got it is estimated that, acre for acre, it-is

and'tbey are gOing to have it that way th St ttl d t f't d II
two months of most excellent pasture for as valuable as good hay, the importance

.

e
.

a ,a� every.par 0 1
'.'
an ,a, twenty-four helld of Ir;l'own cows, which I

sooner or later. It may look fair to a ItS mdustnes and _lDterests" lDcludm,g would not have done had ! let my cane
of tbis can ,be appreciated. The refuse

railroad manager that he should make land laws, method of surveYlDg pubbc., rlpen.- or had I sown It as late as W. J. C.
loft by tbe cattle, is an excellent air

'his cbarges and his contracts to suit lands, etc" all made up from official recommends,
sorbent of the liquid manure of the

himself; but he must remember that sources. Many of tbe maps were made Last }lear imd the year before r cut my stable, taking up a lat:ger proPor.tion of'

he has no iawfnl or moral right to do so, from fleld notes of me.n specially em- sor"hulR crop twice each season, my s,econd it tban any otber stabl� refuse. The

because his francbise waB given hilIl by ployM for'tbe purpose, tbe others made crop proving quite as valuable as the first. value of the 'fodder in this respect is

tbe people for their benefit and not ,for from ofIlClal surveys by government, There is dO)1�tless �ome l'alue to so�gh1im hard to estimate; but it is no doubt

hill" Thinlnl bave been running a long State, county or city officera. Tbe, seed, but fed liberally to a milr.h cow it will true that tbe amount of fertilizing

; time,' as tbe railroad people,ordered', matter of tbis book is reail vast in dry her up, and you cannot ripen th� seed material carried back to tbe land in this

.. '

" "

, . ,

y
., to any great extent upon your farm Without

' ,

�,now the people have determined that scope, and It IS presented 10 artistIC Its eventnally taking possession of it' and
way is nearly or quite equal to the value

they WI'I' I'nSI'st upon even ha d d f It'll b th t' 't
' of tbe, fodder."

,

1,
- n e orm. WI e wor many Imes 1 s tbese conSiderations more than counterbal- .--

justice being done, and tbat carriers be cost to every s,ubscIiber. Tbere ought I anee any good to be derived from Its use, In There are 2,116 precious stones of all sizes

required to observe rules establisbed in to be one copy at least in every school my judgment. H. A. ENSIGN. In Qu.een Victoria's crown, worth '565,000•

,_
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r;ongevitY and Vigor of Peaeh Trees,
The writer has planted ana reared to

maturity three large _ farm orchards,
and as many vineyards, including; not
less than five 'hundred peach trees of
choice varieties. '1'0 no one feature of
this horticultural experience has he had
cause to give more careful considera

tion and nursing than to the preserva
tion of the peach tree from low vitality
and early decay.

'

All fruit trees grow and bear vigor
ously in fresh and virgin soils, but the
peach most of all. Continued cultiva
tion and removal of crops from the
ground despoil it of vegetable mold and
other constituents necessary to full and

healthy maturity. On old and tilled
. lantl these must be restored, and
orchards cultivated and fertilized as

specially and skillfully as crops of grain
or vegetables.
It is- against- nature that the same

ground should nurture and grow two

heavy crops to healthy maturity year
after year, and this violation of nature's
obvious laws accounts for so many
stinted fruit trees in orchards, and such
dwarfed and imperfect fruit upon them.
ThIS we might easily and conclusively
show here if space admitted; but it is a

subject for a special treatise of itself.
The,universal and 'death-dealing ene

my' of the peach tree is the borer. The
reader will understand what it is. If he
does not, and has a lot of peach trees in The' Osage Orange Tree,

charge, let him scrape away the earth In last week's- issue we made note of
one or more inches deep immediately the fact that. the State 'Horticultural
at the junction of the tree and ground, Society, at its recent meeting; passed
and he will find punctured places in the resolutionsponcerning the Osage orange
bark at intervals around the trunk, tree. Here are the resolutions in full:
'with a gummy substance gathered. WHEREAS, The timber culture law of

jelly-like about each wound. Congress, originally passed In 1873, and sub-
sequently amended, Is one of vast concern

·Oare�ully.scrape,and clean out, these to the people. all along the frontier settle-
wounds and save the gum in an old, ments of the WeBt;' and '

WHEREAS, The modification of such rul
vcssel. On examinatien he will find a ings by Commissioner McFarland, in Feb-
number of worms or borers, from the ruary, 1882 recognizing the fact that trees,
size and appearance of small white like al/:ricultural and horticultural products,

are not alike suecesstully grown over large
threads, a fourth to a half inch long, areas of territory, and ol'lly holding that the
and larger to rusty look' character of the -trees, for such planting

,
• mg worms "should be such as are recognized in the

three-fourths of an inch long and as neighborhood as of value for timber, or for

large in girth as a small straw. commercial purposes, or for firewood and
domestic use;" and

Minute examination shows that all WHEREAS, Under such modified ruling
have horny and nipper -like cutters, many ·timber claimants have planted the

with which they bore through the bark Osage orange (the rarsous timber tree ot
Texas) on their claims; and '

and into the wood, The tree is thus WHEREAS, Final proofs are now being
tapped and the sap furnishes both food made on Borne of these claims, 'and are beiDg

refused by the local United States land
and shelter to the insidious enemy. It Offices, for the reason that they do not con

feeds on the liquid parts, while the tain cnouzh trees, exclusive of Osage
resinous gum forms about and shelters g�aIige, to comply with said law ; therefore

it in all extrema of weather. Next ex- ResoliVed, By the seventeentb annual
meettna of the Kansas State Horticultural

amine the body of the tree to the limbs, SOCiety, now in session in the city of Belle-
and then the body of the larger limbs, ville, Kas.: ,

d tl 1 b f d 1Bt. The Osage orangs is a good 'tree aud
an 0 ier co omes IiJay e oun here eminentlywerthy of extensive plaritiRg In
and. there imbedded in the oozing gum. western Kanaas, and should not thus be
A peach tree thus neglected and given proscribed on the ground that it Is in some

locations used only as a hedge plant.
-

up to the borers will usually survive- 2d. That the Osage orange ts one of the
not live-seven years, while its natural most durable kinds of timber grown upon

this continent, and therefore its culture
life, if protected and cared for, should ought to be encouraged instead of disconr-
be twenty to thirty years. In the neg- aged by the Land Department.
I t d dition It '11 3d. That copies hereof be placed in the
ec e con 1 Ion 1, WI probably not hands of the Commissioner of the General
bear more than two full crops of fruit, Land Office, the Secretary of the Interior,
and this ne imperfect. In the healthy and each of the Kansas delegation In (jon·

gress. MARTIN ALLEN, }and natural state it should bear seven F. WELLHOUSE, Committee.
to ten faircrops.' 1. O. SAVAGE. .

There is but one sure remedy, and
that is mechanical and simple. '1'wice

.

a year, in April and September, the
owner s�ould, with the point of an old
fashioned butcher - knife or similar
instrument, scrape away the earth some

two inches or more' deep at the j:>ase' of
the tree, find out every colony of borers,
carefully- and cleanly scrape out the
gum in which the worms are imbedded,
and save this in. a tin vessel, to be
enwtied into the fire and burned as

taken out. Then clean out the colonies
in the body and limbs of the tree also.
Tben, having saved the strong soapsuds
from the last washing, mix enough lye
or lime-water with it to double its

c1orlicufture:

JULY 14�
.

__

.

strength, and with a 100s13 clo.th mop butter.. Dilute a pint of this mixture perhaps more adapted to an Engl�sh,
fastened on the end of a stick.wash t�e. with six quarts of water, adding the than an American tlOndition,o(things;
tree, from the .ground 'to the second 'water gradually and stirring constantly yet Gray gives it as one of our plants,.
limbs, with a good scrubbing; that wlll and "vigorously. Soap may be used in'. naturalized from seeds sown by the early
clean off all old moss and .parasitic stead of the milk. Prof. Oook's mode settlers.

.

growth, as well. as with the -back of is to boil a quart of soft soap in a gallon The stem is quite prickly, and the
knife scrape off all old bark that may be of water, and' then, while boiling, to shoots often spring up very strong:�nd
in the way. Two men can go'over one stir in a pint of kerosene: This he bold from the base. It is best to top
hundred trees in a day, and clean out all thinks better than usingmilk. The teat these when they get too high, to make a

borers and wash them. Do this twice a caterpillar hatches from the rings of symmetrical bush; It, also requires
year, and the brightness and beauty of eggs on the shoots at tne same time that occasionally a thinning out of decayed.
your trees will be the admiration of all tile buds begin to open. Paris green branches; and very hard wmters will
neighbors, and they will gratefully will of course kill them." , sometimes kill off the older shoots, but
repay your kindness with delightful abundant new ones spring from the
fruit four-fold. To Prevent Mildew on Grape Vines. bottom again. A slight protection
'A little ashes. or weak lime around I would advise that sulphuring should around the base of the shrub in winter

the tree at the root is some protection be done betore or after bloom rather is a good thing. The flowerS are small,
with the above treatment. Without than during the satne; and that all sul- pale red, and like all wild roses, very
the treatment, nothing will protect or phur used at such time, especially, be .pretty in the bud. The fruit or" hillS"
save,. that I have tried,. for the borer carefully tested on the tongue to ascer- are produced IIIabundance in this eoun
cannot be reached in his shield of gum. tain whether or not it contains a per- t!-"y, from which th� seed is obtained;
It lies there sucking the life-blood of cepttble amount of acid. All such and very often they will seed theniselves
the tree, winter, spring, summer and should be discarded from any use what- around-the old bush, but usually are de
autumn. Nothing but annihilationwill ever in the vineyard. I prefer to have stroyed, unless they fall on some' .place
cure. sulphuring done while the leaves are secure against the hoe. Theywill often,
The addition of lime enough to the moist witb dew. The powder then reo too, vegetate and struggle alosg in the

wash to leave a very hght, perceptible mains adherent to the leaves instead of grass by the side of a plant, unttl elthor
coat of thin 'white on the tree has a being blown away by the first wind; and smothered by the grass or destroyed by
good effect, but not a full whitewash. thus the disinfecting action is main- the lawn mower. They can be �i1y
If. fertilIzed some, the better. The tained for a length. or' time, as it is raised by florrata from seeds' !l0wn in

quantity will depend on the wear of the necessary It should be, since the effect the greenhouse, 'The best wayistosow
soil from ttllaae. Be sure not to waste is not instantaneous, but depends upon from the fruit when fully ripe, or keep ,

it by putting it near the tree. It should the gradual formation of sulphur vapor. in the "hips" until ready to sow. In

be spread from a.circle five or six feet The latter is formed more or less at all the spring; the young plants maf be set
from the body to fiv� or six feet beyond' ordinary temperatures, as is obvious out in the free ground, and repo.tted in
the reach of the branches.-Old ,Ken- from the well-known odor �ich is the fall, if wanted for Bale in the grow

tucky Farmer, in Hearthsione. especially striking when a sulphured mg state ih the spring; or they may be

vineyard is under hot sunshine. ' There .protected by a little brush out of doors,
is not, as has been erroneously stated, and grown as any other shrub, There
any combustion under these conditions, are quite a number of varieties eulti
and therefore no generation of the vated in English roseries, with rose,
"sulphurous gas" which serves as a scarlet, and white in semi-double and
disinfectant in wine cellars. Moreover double flowers. There is also a moss

any particles.of sulphur lodging on the rose derived from·this plant. The plant
soil and becomi�g mtxedwith it .become is known to botanists asRosa rubiginosu.
useless so far as the formation of sul-

•

phurvapor is concerned, because that The Oa11a Lily.
vapor is promptly absorbed by tbe soil. ,Peter HendersoIlJlays the Oalla lily is'
Only relatively large masses of sulphur a native of the Oape of Good Hope, and

!�!��':o:�h!hv�n��O��� :::te���d��! wa.s introduced into England in. 1781.
on the head or in crotches of the 'stock.:It IS �f easy culture; the only parttcular
WIll to the extent of its surface ex-

attention it requires is abundance Of

posure, contribute to the' 'formatlOn' of moisture when in a growing s�!'te, and
the dlsmtecting vapor. Themost econ- a� war.m a room as can convemently be

omical and effective use is, after all, the given It; say �n average temperature of
even dusting over of the moist leaves. _70 deg.·

.

.

.

'

on which the particles will remain fixed The Oalla 1.S l.argely grow? for wmter
until evaporated. For young vines the flowers, and. It IS �f the easiest culture.

dredge is most. convenient; on older Alt�ough It. will grow. and flo�er
ones the bellows having a positive pro. �UIl�g �he entire seaso� WIthout restmg
vision for agitating the sulphur powder �f sufflciently fed by bemg re�o�ted: yet
within is preferable; wJthout such pro.

It IS more profitable to dry It partially
vision the distribution is very uneven o�'. s.ay from June 1 � September 1.
and wastefuL-Prof. E.:w. Hilgard, 'Ih�s IS best done by placing �he potson
Oulifomia Experiment Station. their SIdes so as to prevent the rams

______ from wetting the soil and covering them
slightly with hay or moss, so as to keep
the Bun from drying the roots toomuch;
or if a portion of partial shade can be
had, there will be no need of covering
the pots. The roots thus rested will
flower more abundantly and produce
fewer leaves, and thus twice the number
of flowers may be obtained from the
same space.
It is not well to give the Oalla too

much pot room, else too much tollage
is produced. We have found the best
method to be not to use too large pots,
and to use liquid manurll freely, made
from one bushel of cow dung to twenty� .

five or thirty gallons of water. Where
an excess of leaves occurs, cut them off
freely, withholding water soruewhat for
a week or so after. cutting the leaves off.
By this method the plants can be grown
closely together, and a larger crop of

flo;;vers obtained from the sam,e space.
The Calla is one of the best of winter..

flowering,plants for room culture, need·
ing little care beyond- abundant water,.
and an occasional syringing or.'washing'
of the leaves, to keep them free from
dust and red sp,idel'. It is also a good
plant for a large aquarium,

The Sweet. Briar, or Eglantine.
A writer in the Pmirie Farmer says

this fine shrub is a native of various
parts of Europe, and for ages has been
the theme of song and ,story. It does
very well in this country as a shrub, and
we wonder it is not oftener met with.
We fancy if the florists would grow it
'more plentifully, and offer it among
their stock in trade in the spring, they
would find a ready sale for quite a num

ber, when it became better known,
Nurserymen, also, shouldmoregenerallyLioe on Apple Trees, include it among their shrubs offered

Answering a question, .the Oountry for sale. We have at our reSidence, a
Gentleman says: "If the lice ar� the specimen planteq close to the walk 'up
aphides which infest the leaves, wash to the side door, and in summer rarely
them.with soapsuds'made from -whale pass without phlC�i-ng a fragrant leaf.
oil soap, or any other soap, as strong as Its peculiar charm of fragrance is espe.
the foliage will bear without inju�y ; or cially noticeable on a still, moist Bum

a�ply stron� tobacco water, �ashmg. on mer morning or evening, particularly'
WIth a synnge, or bend over and Im-' after a gentle shower. .

merse in the vessel of suds the infested "And the shower
branches. But if bark lice are referred Wets not a rose that buds in beauty's bower
t h 1· th ·th'· One-l�alf so lovely' yet it �rOW8 along
0, was ear y m e season WI ...ero· The poor girl'-s pathway-by the poor man's
Elene emulsion, made by repeatedly agi- door. '

tatill'� together a gallon of kerosene and I:!uch are the Simple folks i�. dwells among:
h If 11 f f h '1'1

And humble as the bud,. so humble be the
a a ga on 0 res or sour ml k, untl song."

the whole has the appearance of thin Though the above beautiful tribute is

\
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" T<?P�' Hedge Plants file 1,060,000
M.edlcal and KANSAS STATE �SERY, North Topeka, K...

Surgical

HE�RY W. Rosy, M. n.,
SURG"E'ON�

General Manager Kan�as Surgloal Hos
pital Assoetataon.

OFFICE :-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

Lonergan's Specific

. ,

STBAWDIlBBDlS
.:-

BASl'D1DUlSpr- Send five 2·cent stamps for Idt new,
'

8maII'�It.Maf&ual,with prices forplanta
for 188'7. It Is a complete guide to amall
fruit oulture, with Illu.tratlons or old and

MW fruits. B. F, SMITH, Lockbox S, L ...WBlIlfa., ][A..;
.. � ., ,

. (New Orop), '

SEED AND FRESH ROTA BAGA
--SEED,--
, . ,

AT TOPB:&;A SEED I6US1i!.
Address

D6WNiJ ELEVATOR .. SEED CO.,
304 Kandas Ave., cor, Third St., Topeka,Xu.

PolLayorud'SlrawborryPlants
Now ready; oan be shipped with perfeot

safety and sure to grow. ,

•

PARl\Y-(Jream of Strawberries :eor South·
west;--$2,50 per 100.

.'

AllleadinH_varietiest,I2.00�r 100.
BONNER SPRLNGl!! NUBSERY,

,
Bonner Iprlnp, Kanias.

Ha.rt Pioneer N:urseries,
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full Une ofNlll'IIery Stock Omamental TreM.,
EOBeII and Shrubbery . .Q-We have no BU��i·tlon olaUll8 In our ordera, and deUver'every
IUIspecl1led. 220 Acrps m,.NUl'IIery Stock.
'�erl1lClJ: B&nk 01 Fort Scott.. 'Oatalogtu If'Iw

onapplication.,
'

Establ18hed 183'7.

SEND TO THE
HY,MPHREYS'

HO:t4ElOPATHIO VETElll.INAII.Y SPEOInOS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Dog., Hogs, Paultry,
uOOPAG£BOOKon'1'reO:t

ment ofAnimal. an.
Chart Sent Free,

�.R�=Ii�l�':i :i�:'��I�I��'m!nYtal}'���?n.
B.B.-Strains, Lameness,LRhenmatlsm.
C. C.-Di8temp!l�r, Nasal vlscbarll'el.
D. D.-BotH or Grub_, Worms.

J: ':=!<�ri�s; !:�';,�s'leU:�&:�a.
G. G,-'lIUl!lcarrlall'e, Hemol·rhall'es.
II. H.-.,V,rlnary and Klclne�DI.eal!le8.1: k.=DI::�!�:�ll)':::rlon:,"nll'e.
Sta�rtcIf:::klQW��d=l�r.M""n�,. .00
Prloe, Single BOttle (over 50 doses), .6.

!!told by Drnll'lI'lstsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

�E't1:r4:EtEBBTS'
r.JS;ECIRCTN�.2,8
In uoe ao years' The only 8uoo...ful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital.Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-work or other causes.

'1 per viaJ.._ or 5 vials and large vial �owder. for f6.
SOLD BY UaUGGISTB, or sent postpaid on r008ipt of

pric'!.-Humpbre11' lled1clno Co•• lOB FultOB H&., N. Y.

NURSERY

IANSAI laKE· IVISII!
For Price List of all

FBUlT lG OBNAKIllA''l'.6LfUII
• OJ' BBAL IIllIBIT

....l!'or the We.tern Tree-l'lanter.
A,H.�RIESA, Look Box 12f7. Lawrence,Xu

THE LAlli ,NURSHBIBS.
-

Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

Wblch Is Offered at
'

HARD-TIME PRICES!

'The Syraouse'Nurseries olfer for the fall of 1887, a large and unusually oho'loe stook of
Standard Af'PIes, Standard, Half IiItand.Brd and Dwarf Pears, Peaches, Plnm., Cher
ries and Qu nces. Also flo full line of other Nursery Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,
Sbruba and Roses. With'nn experienoe 6f nearly half a century, soil espeoially adapted to
the growth of trees, and grOwing only for tho trade we can offer special induoements to Nur
serymen and Dealers. and solicit thoit' oorrespondenoe or a personal examination of our .took
before making oontraots for faU.

SMITHS, POVV"ELL

Dealers and Nprserymen supplled at low-
est wholeiilale rates. "

,
Parties desirinf{ to buV in large or small

quantities will save money by pnrchasiJll
our stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach, pear, Plum"Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Rnsslan
Mulberry in any quantity:.
Write for Price!!,

•

C. H. FINK & SON, 'LAKAB, Mo.

STOOK.

INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

T�

Poultry Notes,
Dampness is bad for young chicks,

Arrange their .drinking vessels .eo that
About Raising Turkeys,

'1 �hey can not get into them, and, do 'not

,A correspoudent ofthePloulfiry Keepe:r allow them torun in the wet grass or to
4 be out in 8 storm.

"

"\ INBTJ;TUTE
gives his method of raising turkeys. This institution was Establlslied Fourteen

H "M th d f 'in t
A few days.before the eggs are due to Years Ago, anti is tnqorporated under the

e says;' � me 0 0 raie g ur-
hatch, the hen and nest should be thor. State laws of Kansas. During this time it has

keys fs very SImple I have carefully done a ,flourishing business and made many
� , .'. .,.. oughly dusted'with Insect powder, to remarkable cures. The Institute is provided

perused a long arttele on raislng tur- destroy liee that have probably fastened
with the very best faollillies for treating every

,

J L STRA.NAHAN t. CO
k b t I h t

kind of physical deforlrlty, such as Hip-Joint ' •. •
- ,III.,

eys, u, as yet, ave never pu my- -on.the hen while sitting
-

Disease,' Club Foot, Wry �eok and Spinal BROOVCORN COVVISSIOlJ HOUSE'self to such trouble while raising "the '

• Curvature, haviulI" II. akiUed 'workman who m
-

mm 11
-

I

broods The P It K s "d 't . Young ducks should .be 1 mark:eted wakes every appnanoe required in artbro-
R·'_·-Ic·s.·-P. B. Weare COlllml8slen 00. and Hid.

. , OU T'lJ el(,pe:r ays, on
' pod!" surgery. Inolplent Canoer oured, and '<10' o. °

give raw meat to young turkeys" I
when they weigh about three pounds all, kiade of Tumors removed. Pri vate Di8' & Leather National Bank, Ohlcago.

'

Willi always of tbe opinion that it' was each, and may be. sold etther alive or .���:;:;n���:���::·::a�Z�d ���e,N�b���
1194, K,lnzle 8treet,. CHICAGO, ILL.

too much trouble to cook it and that dressed, the best pnees betng obtained and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readlly to
,

" , for th dre ed Th b t
speoifio treatment as here employed. IAIl dls- SEED BUOKWHEAT'

turkey mothers never cooked for their
e ss carcasses. e es eases of the Anus and Reotum, lnoludina- ,

I. h
'

fi time for selling .younO' ducks is in June l'lles, }'issure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Utcera-

young. ,gIve t rom, at rst, bread ... tlon oured by a uew and painless method.

soaked in milk and afterw'ards raw
and July; theyshouldbeplumpandfat. All forms of Female Weak.Deserelieved. Tape- TU:rtNIP

,

. , ' ,_ _
Worm removed in from one to four hours .• All

cornmeal. After that Vfhatever they Green food may be provided to ptgeons Chronio and Surg:ioal-"Diseases soientifioally

may choose to devour. Hatch them as that do not have their liberty, in the, and;�C;;i:!�� :����ED AT HOME.

early in the season 8S possible, latter form of lettuce, or salad may be sown CorreSpondence solioited. Consultation free.
part of April or ,first of May.. Then in boxes and kept in a part of the coop Send for oiroular and priv.ate listof questionil.

h
�

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
COOp them out in the green grass, never were it can get sun and light. This is No.1U West Sixth street, TOPEKA. KAe.

permitting them to go near a chicken only needful when you keep your pigeons
house which may be infected with confined and where they can not obtain

chicken lioe, or .ear a dunghill that is green food that they would get if they
generally utilized by a mother hen and were liberated.

her brood of obtckens. I aim, to raise The shape ot-egga has nothing to do
them as near the whtte'etate as possible. with the life germ, unless the egg is de
It is very amusing to see a' flock of formed. The shape of the egg conforms
young turkeys, 200 in number, chasing 'flth the shape of the ovary and duct,
grasshoppere ·in a large field and coming hence we have long eggs, short eggs and
out to you'when they are called for food. round eggs. The air cell and germ, hi in
As for their food, I am not over-par- -the broad end, and ifthis part is smooth �,,:.N�,�'r'��'p�a:a::���:'�' aD4
ticular, Generally, I give them kitchen and even and if the germ is fertilized: AddI'llIlA. O. Lonere8�, hi, D.. Lonl.lana.Ke,

refuse and such like. What I give them that is all that is necessary so far as
tI"!lE oure forepll.psyortltlln 24 houra Free to�r.

the fllst week, ill what we call in French sh'ap9 goes. Hens lay larger eggs than Ii"� Dr. Kruse.M,C .. 2336 Hlokory8t . St, Loull,Mo.
.. Herbe a dinde" (turkey grass); they pullets,

.

are very fond of it, and it does them A dust bath to fowls is as necessary
much' good. It must, however, be cut to the health of fowls as bathing with

very fine. I do not condemn cooking water is to mankind, and it not o'nly
the food and making Dutch cheese for keeps them clean but it helps to keep
them, but I never yet could find time to them clear of vermin. If a box.of road
do so. None of my young turkeys were dust in which is. put a quarter of a

ever sick from eating raw corn or oat- pound of sulphur IS kept in a dry pl�e
, where fowls can have the run of It

meal. If they have a good place to there will' be much less trouble with
forage, and can find plenty of insect sick fowls, the sickness many times
food they will prosper." Care should be being the dirfct consequence oj! the

taken that they be not caught out presence of lice or mites on the tewls.

during a heavy' shower of ram, or, at Bone dust for mixing in poultry food

least, before- their, backs are well should be on an average about the flue

feathered. In my next letter I 'will de- ness of fine oatmeal. There are usually
scribe my new' chicken house. Though large pieces interspersed, but these ne�
unprovided with fire and notwithstand- not �� taken out, as any too large WIll
.

'. be rejected, though the meal may be
mg the fact that the thermometer for sifted from any larger than peas if de-
several times this winter, has descended sired. The price. never being much
far below zero -Water has not fro�en in more per pound than good meal, it

it,,' should be used liberally with all the soft
.

. ·food, and about one ounce mixed with
To thIS ·the Poultr.y Keeper adds; every half pint of dry meal j:Jefore add-

,. Perhaps it was a subscriber who did ing the milk or water. .'

not recommend rawmeat Our cardinal Salt·cat is composed of about equal
rules for raisihg turkeys are ,lJerfect dry- parts of clean unctuous loam such as

ness, never to allow them to become in- brick·makers use-a coarse, gritty sand
fested with lice, and a vctriety of food- or fine gravel-and old mortar. To �his

especially of meat or insects. One·�alf add a small quantity of bay salt. Some
the young turkeys die from 'lice and add ar�mati" seeds t<? ma�e it more

their owners do not know It They wa t attractIve, such as cumm, amse, conan-
.' .

. n der, and caraway. The whole should
nounshmg food, as they grow and 'be mixed up into a consistency of
feather very rapidly, Often the old Den mortar and placed in a. small crock or a

is lousy when she goes on the nest. �ox to hfl:rden. Pigeonsdeligh� in peck-
..

' �ng at thiS substance, and It gIVes them
Nea,rly all sIttmg hens have hce, and many articles needful to them.
lice will kill young turkeys and chIcks Th rty f h' k

'

b
as quickly as will the most dreaded dis-.

e qu� I 0 C IC S c�nnot e

ease. Do not wait tor the young thiNgs Judged until �hey are four to sl.xmonths
to droop but begin at once. When the

old. ,.Somethmg ,of what theu general
, , markings are can be told when two

hell goes on the.nest du�t h�r., the n,est, months old, and week by week the
and the eggs, WIth PersIan Insect pow-- changes can be noticed; but so far as

der, and repeat he same every week. picking out the prize·winners before

Dust the yOung ones when they come �heY' are about matured, nobo�y can.do
'. It. Very often the most ungamly ChICk

out. �ook on theIrheads, n�cks, around of the brood proves to be the best woen
the vent, and under the WIngs. Don't matured. In stock of all kinds themost
take it for granted there are nO'lice: Be promising are �f little value when

sure of it and-be sure often." gr<?�, all of WhICh goes to show that
..

" �' OPIDlOllS are often found to be erroneous.

FA.MILY PHYSICIAN
GRANDEST

AND HYGIENIC"GUIDEl.

PUBLISHED IBOOK

'�'

Make some feeding "Tacks'" where
, the chicks can go i� �nd eat ill peace.
'l'hese racks are frames a foot high,
three feet square, covered with plaster
ing lath or strips of board placed far

enough apart to allow the chickens to
enter, but not far enough to allow the
older fowls to get in. As soon as the
chicks are old enough a supply of

cracked corn and, wheat can be left in
these feeding places.

, THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSIOIAN

I
chapter upon chapter of useful knowledJre complet••

AND HYGIENIC GUIDE wa. written by three a work never equaled.
of the most omlnent physlclaus known to tho profe8' ,It furulshes a Veterinary departmeat for the r.rmer

HOPE VILLA, LA., Nov. 1st, 1886. .Ion-Drs, Rlchardsou. Ford and VanderbQLk-whoS6 worth many times the C08t of the book; hInts tem!lk"
M • T S & C experience forms a \vorld of learning, They have a good housewife out of a poor one. and a better one
EBSRS. D.. • llALLENBERGER 0., producod a volume that hilS for Its object tho preven. out of .. good one; treats of the proper care of dome.,

Rochester, Pa.-Gents: I received 11 sam· tloullud cure of dlsoase. and 80 perfect 10 the work In tic aulmll18-the Horse. th� Cow, Sheep, Poultry,

I b ttl f A t'd t f M I i every detllll that nothllll!' of tbe kind can aPlll'Mcb It. 1!lrds-�nd furnishes' remedies for thoir many dl.·

p e 0 e 0 your n I 0 e or � ar a last Thl aim of tbo book, to benellt mankind everYWhere, e ...e8, It Is perfect In Ill!Q08t eTery detail, and a

spring and have tested It fully in my own has beeu accomplished. � Is emphatloally tile better executed book ba. never beeu put upon th,e

case 'A,fter failing utterly with quinme it' Grandest Hou8ehold work of the Tlmes. market. Hand80mely Illustrated with several hun·

h
"

d tl d I 'Id' You Wllut to kuow what to do for the varlou8 1\11, dreol. engravings. and caref'llly arranged anll. ne�tly
L,aS <?ure me permanen y, an wou ments of life; bow to eat,and what Is themost wllOle. printed In "'"e I!!.rge volume of nearly 1.800 �aJrel.
take It before any remedy whatever. There somo food; how to prepare It; bow to exercise; 'I. Everybody need8 this great book. "

iii no unpleasant effect w�lle using, and it short. how to enjoy life? - The Family Physician ENERGETIC AGENTS WANTED. An&,'
leaves none. If you could sell at a lower tell. you, The Veget(\ble ]'{ILterla Medica provlde8 portunlty uevor before ollired In the book btl.lne••.

price, if for introductory purposes only, it Nature's remedies for a multltllde of complaints au(1 Boud for FJesorlptlve Circulars and Term. to

would be "bread upon the waters" later, JO� E. POTTER & 00." Publishers,when the world finds it must have it. ooU4'

Very truly yours, J. S. WEBSTER, 29,31, :)3 and 31) N. Tenth Street, "
PHILADELPIlIA, :BoA.

,

,.'



A New Honey Plant.
What is.known,.in England as the

globe thistle has been introduced into

this country as a new honey plant. and
is called the Chapman honey plant, It

has been extensively tried in 'York

State and at the Wtlstand South, doing
very well. It blooms from twenty to

.thirty days and this periodcan be ex

tended by cutting back. The amount
of honey contained in the blossom is

wonderful, as it can be shaken out on to

the hand after the blossoms have been

covered twelvehours. In some cases the

bees-can fill themselvea with honey on

this plant witb"out moving, according to
the testimony of reliable apiarists who
have tried it. The seed should be sown

in the spring, scattered in waste places,
or sown in lnlls and drills like onion Patents to Kansas People.
seeds. It blossoms the second Yl'Jar, and The following is a ljst of patents
continues to bloom in three years, and granted Kausaa people for the week

at times when there is very little bee ending .July 9, 1887; prepared from

rorage. Unlike the common thistle the the officialI'ecords of ih� Patentroffice

aeed'bas no balloon which may be borne by Mr. J. C. H.igdon, solicitor of pat
by the wind, but .falls directly to the .enta, Hall buildlng.eKansaa City,Yo,

ground like rye or oats, so that the plant Grapple-William PottervSpring,HIll.

can be easily exterminated if desired End-gate fastener-JoAn L. Hanmer, Bur-
,

' lingame.
The plant is named after Henry Chap- Mowing machine - Voorhess G. Smith,

man, of Ver8aill�s, N. Y., the intro- IO§�ring est_ualizer for vehi(lI�S-ThomasD.,
duoer.s-Bee Keeper. J. M. and N. Toy, Cherryvale. .

Following were reported for July 2:
The bee's sting, saysNaturalist Clark" Rowing attachment for beata=-Selden B.

is by no means made for stinging only, Lard, Waterville. '

'but is used in doing the artistic cell
Paint compound-Ransom K. Burt, Had-

dam.

work,.'capping the comb and infusing Machine for weavin� thatching-Alanson

the fortnic acid, by meana of which H. Bales, Washington.
Ee;g carrier-Harry E. Alsworth\Ashland.

honey receives its keeping qualities. Wagon brake-James O. Kelly, Stockdale.

l'he sting is really a skillfully contrived
Grain drill-JohnRodenberger, Hallowell.

ittle trowel with which lihe bee finishes Following were reported for June 25:

fI" d th 11 h th Flambeau-Vaughn & States, Topeka.
o an caps e ce s w en ey are nay etackor=Davld B. Craig; Eureka.
filled brimfull of honey. This explams Baling press-Wm. A. Laidlaw, Cherokee.

why honey ex,tracted before it is 'capped
'Stove-plpe attachment for tlues-Alfred

M. Mealey, Coldwater.'
over does not keep well. The formic Washing machine-Martin V. B. Watson,
acid has not been.injected mtoit, Altamont.

-�---'�-

An old bee-keeper says that in locali
'ties where. willo"IIB and hnzel do, not

abound it is well to feeQ bees with rye

meal, as it is a good substitute for

pollen, which is the main Ingredient in
the bee bread, on which young bees are

fed. RY6 meal, when fed, especially in
late springs, stimulates brood-rearing,
and enables colonies to send out earlier

and stronger swarms. It should be

placed in shallow troughs or pans a rod

or more from the' hives, where it WIll

soon be found by the bees and gathered
eagerly by them.

,
--

" The facts are that plants are very

thoroughly fertilized by insects. A gen
tleman marked 310 plants which were

mcapable of self�fertilization and care

fully put pollen on the stigmas Qf each
day after day; ,he left an equal number
to the insects. His produced 11,237
seeds and the bees 10,886,'1l difference
of but one in thirty-five, and this dif-

, ference is fully made up by the fact that
lie worked during a cold spell with con

tinued rain when the bees dId not: Of
white clover, ten he�ds unprotected
gave nearly ten times as many seeds as

ten heads covered with gauze; twenty
heads covered produced only one poor
seed and twenty heads, oplm gave 2,290
seed.s. Of red clover, 100 heads co�ered
gave nothing and 109 heads open pro
duced 2,720 seeds. Insects will abun

dantly cross-fertilize plants growing
one-third to one-half mile apart."

A New York correspundept af an out of
town lll\per makes the startling statement

bat there are 800,000 adults in the citywllo
lire not members of any church.

If'you have chapped hands or rough skin,
1.1Se Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centll

a bottle,. Gentlemen wllo snffer from a ten

der fllce after shaving are deligbted with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co. St. Logis.

Ohlca&,o.
'l'be Drovers' Jeurnal reperts:
CATrLE - Recetpts 10,000, shipments 300.

Mark!l,t steapy. Shipping steers, B 4011.4, 30;
stockers and feeders 2 20ua 00; cows, bulls and

mixed, 12002 85; Texas cattle 1 75ua 85.

HOGS-Receipts 19,000, shipments 5,000 Mar
ket strong. Rough and mixed 5 OOa5 25, pack
Ing and shipping 5 1oa5 31;, light 6 05aa5 30,
skips 3 0011.4 95.
f!!HEEP - lteoelpts 3,000, shipments 400.

Market steady. Natives 3 0011.4 85, Texans II 000.

a 50, Western 3 30a3 75, lambs 15011.4 00per head.

Kanal&s Vlty. with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two

Received from 5 p. m. Saturday to 12 m. to- years old. Address subsortber, naming price:
day, 1,199 cattle, 4,381 hogs and 244 sheep. Held Also some QOWIi, same breed.
over, 202 cattle, 772 hogs and 102 sheep. Total, S, J. GILMORR,
1,401 oactle, 5,1fi8 hogs and 346 sheep. Receipts
for July to date now show 1,600 Increase In cat-

' :n_58_C_h_a_m_p_a_s_t_re_e_t,_D_E�N_VlI!_R_,C_O_L_._
tie, 12,QOO decrease In hogs and 1,800 deorease in

sheep compared with last July., For the year

to gate there Is an Increase over last year of,
53,4.65 cattle, 52,84.7 bogs and 0,114.6 sheep.

OA'rTLE-Ouly a few loads of dry lot cattle

oll'ered, and a very few loads of ooru-grass cat

tle. The feeling' was wcak In sympathy with

Eastern markets, and wbno local killersmight
have paid steady prices for a few loads, any
,thing' to be forwarded to Eastern markets

wonld have' been lower. Dressed \le,ef and
shipping, 3 70ua 75,

HOGS-'.rhcre were not onough pili'S and

yorkers "to make a market, but two sbtppers
got a load 01' two by plcklug' up odds and ends.

Pigs were 5c btgher, shipping grades seiling at
4 75a4 95, mainly' at 4 8511.41)0, with some thin

stull' as low as 4 00, Yorkers under 100 pounds
Bold as qigb ItS 5 00. The Mexlc!!-u buyers paid
6 15 for. lard hogs, but the packers were not

disposed to pay above s 10, whloh was Satur

day's high figure.
'Experience has shown that a greater SHEEP-Tlio receipts were small, Local

amount of work is aceompllqhed by sewing killers needed supplies badly and paid higher

machines when run by electro-motors thau prices, Good 98 to 101 pound muttons sold at

bv foot-power. There is also less wear and, <l05, making tho highest point reached slnco

tear to the machine. Maroh, and equaled only a few -times since

January.

At a meeting of delegates held in San

Francisco, lIist week, the American

party was organized. The platform
calls for an unconditional repeal of the
naturalization laws; the modIfication of
laws 'permItting and encouraging immi
gration, so that Shiftless criminals and
other unoesIrable classes may be ex- WO0l HAGEY & WILHELM,
cluded; the prohibition of alien land "C-Omml·S'SI·On . 'Me're'h�nts,holding; total separation of church and ,a,

state, :and no interference byany church
-

WIth the American school system. The 220 N. Commercial St., ST.- LOUIS, MO.
platform also demands a It;\w compelling REFEltENOES B B

' ,

citizens to vote at every el"'ctI·on. ITT. '

: - oatmon's
.

ask, St. Louis; Dunn's Mercantile RcportAlr, lit. �OUJ.,; ,

'" AANSAS FAllMErt Co" Topeka, Kas., First Natlonal BaRk, Beloit, Kas.. �
_

St, Louis Wool Market. __

Reported by Hagey & Wilhelm: "

"

The stringency ot' the money inarket
in the East causing general duUness in
the wool trade is not felt here, and all

receipts meet prompt sale. In conse

quence of heavy imports of foreign wool
prices in all American markets have de
clined, and at-the decline buying on our

market is heavier than ever. Latest

sales were as foliows:
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA,

Oholce li and 98-blood, bright, IIght.",,' ,24026
Medium, bright, light" " " ,. " .,. ". " " ,.2la2il
Fine medium, light, brlght.,.,,' " " "',' ,2fll.23
J!'lne medium, dark, earthy" .. :, ... , ...... 18020
Low medium, 'bright, light" "',.,' .. ,.',' 20022

Dark, heavy earthy medium , ,18020

Light fine , .. , , " , .. , .lGo22
Heavy fine ' .. , 16020
Bucks and heavy Merino 12a16

§����":<':':<'-!::::::::::'::'::':':':'.:,:,:,::::::jg:U
Sheep pelts, fallen stock.. .. ,',' " ". '" ,10a14

Burry wools, 2 to 5 cents per pound less.

Discretion is the perfectlon(of reason, and
a aulde to win all the duties of life.

-------

Itch, PrOJlir£6 MOJn{Ie, lIITIil Scratches of

every kind cured In thirty minutes by Woolr

ford's Sanitary Lotl.on. Use no other. This

never fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday,
drugll:ists, Topeka, Kas.,

The first country to issue stamps for cheap
postage was Great Britain In 18�. An un

used one is worth about $300. The rarest

postage stamp· known to collectors was is

sued by the postmaster at Brattleboro in
1846.

'

A famous dog trainer educates his dog:s lily
simply talking to them. He uses nelthersu

gar nor whip, but tries to make the dog un
derstand what he 18' to do. He then performs
the trick himself and the dogs follow and

imitate him.
-------._.--------

Parm Loans.
L3ans on farms in tlastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and nil commis

sion. Where tltl� is Ilerfectand security'sat
isfactory no pereon has evel'had to wait a.day
for money. S'peclallow rates on large loans.
Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Building, (u�per lloo!:_l

Topeka, AM.
--------�-------

JULy 1'4',,'

THE MAR.KETS. ton. free on board cars; .ar loti, 18 00 per ten.

SEEDS -.We quote: ,Flaxseed, � }JCr
bushel on a basil! of PUl'Q. Castor beaDS. 121i
for prime. _

BUTTER-Rt!>oelpts light and market firm.
Sonnd .oommon going 10 shi.l1pel'S at Bo.. We

quote: Creamery, fanoy,16c; good,l4.0; fine

dairy in single package lots, 1110; storepaeked,
do. 10al2e for'cholce. .;,
CHEESE-We"quote: Full orelm 100, part

skim tJats 911.70, Young Amerloa ll�o, KanB8ll,
choice. 100.
EGGS-Receipts larger and market weak at

90per dozon fOF f,resh.
POTATOES-New, home-grown, 4Oa500 �r

bushel. '

APPLES-40a60c per � bushel box; � bushel
box. 75alJOo. '

BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work
lng, Sc; green hurl, 3�c; green insideandoov
ers,2o; red-tipped lind cO}llm.n self-working,
1Yoc' crooked, 1c.

'

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
round lots . .Job lots usually l(ohlgher. SUII'Br
cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams 1281"breakfast baoon 10�c, dried beef lBe. Dry sa �

meats: clear rib sides 7 50, long clear sides 7 401
shoulders 5 25, short clear sldel '70. Bmoked
meats: clear rib sides II 26, long olear sldos 8re15ishouldera 6 26,' short clear sides 9 00. 'Bar.

me�ts: mess pork 15 00. ChOice tieroe�ard 6 211.

B1/ Te'£egraph, July 11, 1887.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

St. Lon....
CATri.E - Receipts 1,700, shipments 400.

lIIarket steady. Oboice hel>.vy native, steers

4 26d 40, 'fair to good shipping steers a 7511.4 20,
fall' to good butchers steers II 60&410, fall' to
good reeders a 10ua 00, fall' to good stookers 210
a2 50, common to good corn-fed Texans 2 0011.

400.
HOGS-Reoelpts 3,900, shtpmenta 200. Market

aotlve. Choloe heavy and butehers aeleottons
5 2Oa5 30, pa�klng and Yorke�s 5 05a5 20, com

mon to good pigs 4 5Oa6 00.

SHERP:_Reoolpts 2,500, shipments 200. Mar

ket firm. Fall' to choice clipped a :!Oa4 00,
lambs S 68a4 60,

WANTED •

-- BULLS
THREE TI'IOROUGHBRED

GALLOWAY. BULLS

CHICAGO
LUMBER CO.

Whole.lIle and Retal1 Dealer. III

Lumber, Lims.Oement
PLASTER,

AND ALL BUILDING MATERIA_L.

We have 210 LumlJer 1'(11'(18, 0111' aates for 1886 were
over 400.000,000 feet,

TOPEKA YARDS
Corner TIJlrd and Jack.on streets.

ROB1. PIERCE, MANAGJlB.

LA CYGNE,NURSERY
MILLIONS

-o�

Fruit Ttees, Shade Trees, .small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-No. 2liprlng, 83a8BYoc.
CORNHeavy and a shade Iowdr, No.2:"'4a

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.
44%0 In elevator,

lilt. LouJa.

WHEAT-No, 2 red, cash. 74Y.,o.
CORN-Cash, 32}(,0.
OATS-Easy. Casb, 28c,
RYE-Quiet at 51.

Ohlcago.
Cash quotations were as follo�:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 71Yoa72c; No.3 spring,

83c; Nt,!. 2 red, 74�c.
CORN-No, 2,ll5!4c.
OATS-No.2,25lic. ,

RYE-No.2,48c.

ONE MILLION J'lEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREgS - Grown from whole root

grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh,

,

J:iV"'1<'ull inlltructlons sent with every order,
and p,erfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
fu 11 .1!st and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD,
Box 26, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.

Kansas (llty.
WHEAT - Receipts at regular elevators

since last report 292 bus., withdrawals 1;000 :================
bus., lea�ng stock In store as reported to the
Board of Trade to-day 26,996 bua, There was

a steady bntmerely nominal market to-day on
'change, as there were no sales on the call of
any of the dllferent II'rades, either for cash or
fnture delivery, No.2 soft winter, cash; 85c
bid, 68c ,asked.
COHN-Reoelpts at regular Qlevators since

last l'Q,port 1,002 -bus,. and withdrawalil �,a14
bus" leaving stock In store as reported te the
Boaro of Trade to-day 208,871bus, Themarket
on 'chango ,to-day was quiet, no sales having
bllen made on the call, either for cash or fu-' ============:;:::====::
ture delivery. On track b� sample: No.2
cash, alc; No.2 white aash,83c.
OATS-No, 2 cash, 23c bid, no offerings. On

track by sample; No. 2mixed, cash, new, 26You;
old. 28c, "

RYE-No bids nor ojfering� ,

HAY-l'teceipts 27 cars, 'Market steady for
strictly: fa.ncy old and weak for new. New"
7 50a8:JO; old, fancy, sinall baledt850; large
baled, 800; wire-bound 50c less. ow gradell
dull and weak.
OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. sackeli1; 1 26; 21 00 per

UNION COLLEGE 0'1' LAW. Fall Term Sept,
, 21: For clr«nlar, addre.. H, BOOTH, Chicago.

Vanderbilt University
OlIe... In It. department. of SCience, Llteratnre and

An., Law, Theolegy, Engineering, Pharmacy, Den·
tlstry and Medicine. the hlghe.t educational advan·
tage. at mod&rnte co.t, Addre••

WlLS WILLIAMS, Secretary, Nn.I\Vllle, Tenn.

Notice of Appointment.

N'OTICE Is hereby given, that on the 22d day
,

of June A. D, 1887, the undersigned was,
by the Probate Court of Sb�wnee county,
Kansas, duly appointed and qualified as admin
Istrator of ·the estate of Ell Merritt, late of
Shawnee county, State of Kansas, deceased.
All parties Interested In said estate will take
notice and govern themselves acoordlngly.

H. W. CURTIS, AdmlnlstraiOr.

J'
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'lHE ,STRAY [I·ST.

- ..

.
_ HO� TO P08T A 81:ltA.Y._

TRII F•• IiI, FIN•• AND PlIIULTIES FOR NOT
POBTD"Q,'

.

By .llf ACT of tile LUIII.tur., approved ·February
27 11M, .ectlon I, when the appr"l.ed value of II

.'ra), or .tra,.. exceed. ten dolla", tile County QJcrk
II r..ulred, wIthIn ten olays-after receivIng a ceitt6ed
dee...lptlon and appral.ement, to forward by mall,
J!'otloe contalnll!&' a complete descrtptton of saId strays,tile "aye. "'lIlCh they were taken up, tbelr appralsea

i:!lli�{1�ei'��eJl��'U'::����C:I�' ��� :�:�f�f�
eents for aaell anImal contalnedI.n saltillotlge.1.1:�e��"uhe��;!f:e·rs���aom� ,:!,a�;'u I\bl��::e��!
daty of tbe proprIetors of tbe KANSAS FARM"" to send
.b. pap.r, rre« qfco.,, to every County Clerk In the
State, to be kept on 111. lit bls .mce for t)Ie Inspection
of an personl Intoreated In .trays. A penalty of from
�.OII to tro.OO II amxed to any failure of a Justle. Ilf

?::=�o�����I��eci:tb1� I��. proprl!�rs or the

Broken anImal. can be taken up at any time In the
)'ear.
Unbroken animals cau only be taken up between

the lint day of November and the 1Ir.t. day,of April,
except when found In the lawful enclosure of tbe
taker-up.
No person.. excepC'cltlsens and housebalders, can

lake up a Itray.
..

If an an1malllable to be"taken up, sball cern)! upon
the premlsh of any person, and he fall. for ten days,
aft�r betrur nottnsd In writing of the fact, any other
citIzen anahonseholder may take up the lame.
Any person takIng up an 'estray, must ImmedIately

adv-ertlla the lame by posting three written notices In
as many place. In tbe townshIp glvlng a correct de-
scrIptIon of such stray. .

te�d:���t�!"tlk�:_.:':!J'aW��nb'!fr:;et��;xS����oen g�
tlle.Peace of tbo townsblp, alld 61e an affldavlt statlnK
that oucb atray was token up on hIs premIses, that he
dId not drln nor caule It to be drIven there, tltat be
baa advertloed it for ten days, that' the marks and
brands have not been altl!red; ILIso be'shall gIve a full
t1••crlptlon of the �ame and It. cash value. He ohall
al60 &Ive a bond to the State of double the value 0f
luch stray. .

.:rh. Justice of the Peace shaU wIthIn twenty days

::'�'8nt�� :�:es�;lla��a:eiri� tt�k:eU80���yd'g����e!
.6rtllled copy of the desOi'lption and value of illCb
Itray. .

If 'sucb stray sbaU be valued at more than ten dol·
lars, It maU be advertIsed In the KAN8AS FAIIMlOIl In
tllree successIve numbers. •

The owner of any Mtray mlLY, wIthIn twelve month.
from the tIme of takIng up, preve the 8ame by evl
dOllc. before any JU8t1oe of the Peace of the county,
haTIng IIrIt notl6cd the taker-up of the time when,
and bbeJuatlce betore wIIQm proof will be olrered. The
ItMl1 ohan be delivered to tho owner, on the order of

��:�.ustlce, �nd upon the payment 9f a'.1 charge8 alld

If the owner of a Itray falls to prove ownership
wltbln twelvo montbs after the tIme of takIng, a com·

'plete tItle Ih"U vest In the t&kor·up.
At the eml of a year after .. stray Is token Ull, the

Jnstlce et the PeRCe shaUls.uo .. St1mmon8 to �brec

::.eo�:�I�ee�:�e1g;ath�nt�;g¥_��J�e.:�(f�p�::r.el��r:;�
two of tbem,. shall In alll·.espe�t8 descrIbe and truly
value saId stray, and make a 8Worn return of the SBme
to the JustIce.
They shall aloo detennlne the'coot of keepIng, and

the benefits tbe taker-up may have had, 'and report tbe
same on theIr appraIsement.
In aU c"se" wbere tbe title vests In t,lle taker-up, be

Ihall pay Int<:) tbe County Treasury, deductIng 1\11 costs
of taklllg up, posting and takIng eare of the stray, one
h"lf of tbe remaInder of the valuo of such St.1'8Y.
Any person who 81lall sell or dl8pose of a 8tray, or

take the same out of tbe State bofore the title shall
have vested In hIm, shall be guIlty of a misdemeanor,
"nd shMI forfeIt double the value of Buch '8troy hnd be
sllbject to a Iln� of twenty dollars.

FOR WEEl( £NDING JUNE 39, 1887.
Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk.

COW-Taken up byWIlliam Rendt,ln qlark'sCreek
tp., lIlay 26, 1887, one roan cow, abollt 6 years 01<1, n ..
marks or brand8 vIsIble; vl\lued at@20.

Elk count.y-J� S. Jobnson, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Robert Arbuckle, In GreeR

fteld tp., (p. O. Grenola), May 25, li31, one bay ml\re.
12 Yeare old, O. W. on left shoul<lor snd scar Iln rIght
hlp; valued at ISS.
SbawnM county-po N. Burdge, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J, T. HopkIns, In Ros8vllle tp.,

June S, 1887, olle light brown marc pony, about 8 years
old, Texas brand on rIght I)lp; v!Llued at 880.
COW-Taken up by J. W. McFarland, In Topeka

tp., Jun. II, 1887, one red and wblte cow,·7 or 8 yeal'S
0101. wIth 8mall piece o� rope around lIeck; valued
at tti.

-

Labette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by S. C. Spl'oL8e, In HRckberry

tp., June 11, 1887, one dark gl'ay or roan pony, 4 01' 5
years old, Spanlsll brands; valued at '20.

Butler county-James Flsber, clerk.-
STEER-Taken up by W. iii. Stroger, In EI DOI'ado

tp., .June 8, 1887, one strawberry roaD steer, 2 yean

OI�T,*���;I���!� ��l�';;!��;'o"n ilteor wIth 8potS
. nearly whIte, no ml>rks.
PONY-Taken up by Ella. 'Mltchell, In liUchllLnd'

tp., May :10, 1887, ono dun 'mare (lony, branded 0 on
left shoulder, hind feet whltfJ.
MARE-Tl\ken up by John Moore, In Sycamore t,ll.,

,June IS, 1817, one bald·faced 801·rell" ..re, 10 year8 01(1,
branded X on left sholllder.

.

MARE-By Bl\mC, one 1'0011 nunc, 12 yeara old, no
m8rks 'or brands.

Gove county-D. A. Borah,clerk. ,

COW-Taken up by J. n. MOI'row, of Gove CIty,
May 14, 1887, oue white cow, 4 years old, B on lefthlp ;
valued at t17.

Mitchell connty-A. D. Moon, clerk.
2 sTEERS - Taken up by BenjamIn Dockstaqer,

(P. O. Cawk-cr CIty). April 11,18117, two roan 2·year·old
eteers, no.marks or brandsj valued at 882.

',Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
'HORSE-'faken up by .G. W. Cross, livIng tllree
miles east of ShlLwnee, ,me]Jlack horse, 10 years old,
15 hauds hIgh, both fore fe'llt and left bInd foot whIte,
branded wIth a cIrcle enclosIng two s's; valu<:d at 840 .

.

Wabaunseecounty-G.w'. Frencb, clerk.
MVRE-Taken 'up by Robert McCleland, In Mar.ieHIli tp., May 16, 1887, one dark bay mar.e, left h rrd

. toot_whIte, some whIte on right bInd foot, star In fore·
head, slliall scar on left fore leg above the knee, age
5 years, n� brands; valued at tsO.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 7; '1887,
Clark county-J. S. Myers, clerk.

MARE AND COL'!' -Taken liP hy Ho�ea Ross,
(P. O. Englewood), June R, 1887, one bay marc .. blazQ
tace, brandod B K on left sboulder and MexIcan brand
on I'eft hlp, 7 yean.om; valued at t20.
JJQ�SE-Br sallie, on� dflr� bay borse, blaze foce,

,� "

Kansas 'City . Stock Yards
Mexlca. brand on each hlp amI :I: on left 'sh'Oulder, 6
years old; valued at 815. - ,.

MARE-By .ame, one gray mare, brand stmnar to
Pa 'jolned together on left shoulder, Mexlcnn lmmd
on left lIank, g·year. old: valued at t16. .

M!\��:�b;�rid��"::it 'l:l�, g°ci��lef�o;;�� �I���,; f����
lied at ,15. ..'
MADE-By SAme, one bay mare, left ear Cllt dOWII,

MG OR left ,houlder, :!Irexlenll brand Oil leftJilp, X on
left jaw, 10 yeal's old; valued at u•.

fo�fe��;-?r�n"d!�eR,,:���e;;n'��sy���II�'I;:'ol�t:!I\�I�
old; valued at f15. .'

HORSE-By sntne, one gray horse, branded P 5 on'
left shoulder, 2 years old; valued at ,15.

.

HORSE-BY lame, one gray horse, Mextcau brand
on left flank, 111 years old; vnlued at '5.
STALLION-BY same, oue brlgbt bay stallion, dark

mane nnd-tatt, star In rorenend, urlmded A wtth > over
top on left shoulder, bInd feet whIte; valued nt 850.

Harvey county-John C. Johnston, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by SmIth Naran8, (P. O.Burrton),

June 18. 1887, one sorrel b9':8e ll'Iule, about 4 years old,
14 hands htgh, harneas n.arko; valued at tlOO,

Dlcklnsoncounty-Rlchard Warln�, clerk•.
PONY'-Taken 'up by A. H. Pratt, lil RIdge tp., April

6, 18@7, one chestnnt sorrel mare pony, lI!>out 5 ye",rs'

r��k��a:;��,�l���5�cft.hlp, hInd feet white to rot-

Phillips county-So J. Hartml\n,4I!lerk.
MAltE-Taken up by Jame. F. Warner, In Walnut

tp., sIx mnes southeast of WoodrutT, one dm-k brown
marc, 2 ycars old, whtte star In forehead, 1\ few white
baln on left bInd foot and small altt In Idt ear, no
otber marks. ,

Sedgwick c.unty"':'E. P. Ford, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jobn Reeves, In Mlnneha tp.,

May 15, 1887, one bay mare, 6 yeal's old, shod all round,
cellur marks; valued at 860.

,Pottawatomte county-I.W.Zlmmerman,clk.
MULE-Taken liP by Steve Ryan. In St. Ml\ry. tp"

JUlle 17, li87, one IIgllt bay mare mule, about 14J>ll
hanns hlgb, 10 years old, no marks or branlls; "alued
at t60.' 0

Morris county-G. E. Irvin,'clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by DennIs LarkIn, of HollIng

PraIrIe tp., June 15, 1887, one bay horse, whIte strIpe
In foreliead, four whIte feet, about 9 or 10 years old;
valued nUS5 .

. Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MARE-Taken 'up by S. B. Cook, In MontIcello tp.,

one dark bay mare, � years old, no marks cr. brRuds;
valued at 810.
HORSE-By Bame, one III!,bt bny hor8e, three whltc

feet, branded J on Icfb shoulder; valued at $10.
PONY-Taken up by M. G. Robln80n, In Aubry tp.,

one bay pony mare, 8 years 018, black mane nnd tall,
H h8nds hIgh, branded F on left hlp aoa shoulder;
valued at tW,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
Arc by far the most cemmodtous and best apVtIJlntQ_d in the Missouri VaUe.r, wtth ample
caplI,olty fOl':feedinl!, weighing and alrlpprag sattle, hogs, sheep. horsea and mules. No yardp
are better watered and in.noae Istbere a b?tter system of drainage.

H.igher PriCes are Re�11ze¢l
Here than In tke mll.rketll East. All the roade ranntng inte Kam!1ls City have direct connec
tion with the- YIl.rds, whleb thus alford tho best acoommodatlons for stock oomlng from tile
groat l!'razlng grounds of TexlIs, Colorado, New MaxJGO and Kausaa, aad also for stock dOl
tined for Eastern markets.' ,

Tho bustness of the Yards Is dene ilystematiQaUy, ant. with the utmost'promptne8s, so that'there 18 no delay au" no elashtng', andatoekmen gave found'B&r", Illild wll eonttnue to.11nd
that they a;et.aU their stook Is .,!,orth, with 'the least possible delay. .

_

Kansas Gity Stock Yards GUInnany HorsH and Mulu ]farkut
FRANK. E, SHORT.

F. E. SHO�T
Ma.na.gers.

CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& do.,
TIll8 oompany hilS established In oonnectton with the '¥ards lUI extensive Horse and MuLe

Market, known as tho KANSAS ClTY STOCK YARDS {lOMPANY HORSE AND lIIULE "

MARKET. Have always OR hand 0: largo stock of all gra<l.es 0f J'lorses and Mules,�wbich are
boul!'nt and Bold on eommlsslon., by the head 01' in oarload lots. .

_

In oonneotIon with the Bales Market ar6l1argo focd stables and pens; where all stoclt;. Will
r6loelve th6l, pest of care.

.

.

-

.'

Special attention given to receiving and forwarding. .

The faolllties for handling this kind of stock nre unsurpRseea at any stable iu thIs OOllDtJ!Y.
Consll!'1llllents are SOlicited, with the guarantee that },lrompt sQttlemelilts will be ma(l4l'

when stock Is Bold.
.

:E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and Trcaem·er.

O.:i!'. MORSE,
General Manager

H. P. OHI�D,
Superintendent.

CHICAGO. - KANSAS CITY. ST .. LOUIS.
,

James H. Ca:o;tpbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.FOR WEEK. ENDING. JULY 141 1887.

WabauDsee llounty_":G.W. Frencb, clerk.
lIIA.ltE-Takou up hy .r. If. C,mtrell, In WilmIngton

tp., (1', O. Eskl'ldge), .J une 15, 1887, one chestnut sor·
l'el mare, about 7 years 'old, branded wltb a s'lunre
bl'and on left hlp; vMlued at tOO.
MARE-By III\IRe, one bny marc wltl' star In race,

about 7 yenrs old, branded wltb a tlag·shKpe<1 brand ou
left .UOe; valued at 860,

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
PONY-Taken up hy W. W. Gal'\'ln, III Powhatan

tp., June 29, 1987, one brown pony mare, 7 ,years old,
branded J.·C. on left hlp, knot on lett sIde af Beck,
.eck stitT,

.

Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by George D. Crall, III Ottel'

Creek tp .• June 25, 1887, one hay mare, S years old"
four whIte feet, weIght about 1flO pounds. no'marks
or brands; valued at soo.

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Rlohard Cllnchy, In Sillem

tp., June 27, 1887, oue sOl'rel borse pony, ,J years old,
bl'ande(1 wIth heart and cr08 ..·on rIght hlp; ."Iue<l at
820,

Dickinson county - Ricbard Waring, clerk.
COW-T"k�n -up hy August KUl't.ze, In HGpe tp.,

June 13, leS7, olle white cow wllh rcd spots, &1I1all slit
In I'Jght cal'j yalued ut �ao.

. .

Clay county-W. P. Anthony, clerk.
HEIFER-'fRkell up by JameB <'lh'l'k, III Hepubllcall

tl' .. April 15, 1887, one yellrllng red helfer, whIte
strIpe 011 each hll'lIn<l 011 !lallk, ,vhlte heart on fore
hend; valw.crl at �15.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up In Auburp tp.,-July G, 1887, lly

M. F. Stout, one bay horse, br.nded 011 right sllOuldor
with horse-Blloe "nd 6tJ'lllght mark; vulued at �OO.

.

--'-FOR THE SALE' OF-'-

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Booms 23 ,,114 U, Exohange Bu114ing, I"nsas City Stock Yards.

Unequal� facilities for handling conslgn�ent.!; of Stock in eitber of tlie abpve ClUe"
CorrespondencclBvlted. Market reports furnished uee. .

. :Gefers tG Publishers KA�SAS FARMER. •.

r

ARE YOU :INTERESTED IN THE· SUBJECT OF

INSUR.A.NC.:EO ?
•

When you !;teal' thi\t some Live Stock Insurnnce Company has proven unreliltble, remem- .

bel' that was a counterfeit, '.

When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or 'I'ornndo Insurance COUlPRUY has sec:ll'ed
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode. remember its name, a-B that
is a coullterfolt.

I2W" Whim you WRlit reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possiblo cost: When you want to
patronize a E::ansas Institution that can always bQ "found when wanted; When you want to do
your business with old citizens of Kllnsas, who bave an unimpeachable record for strict
Integrity: 'Vhen yon want an ageJll)y for your vicinltr, remember not to be misled by design
lug scoundrels who talk oniy of "tire home cO.llpnny,' but apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY"
A.ND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. E. BONEBRAK!J Pr(ls't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TruSLER, Vice Prlls't.
M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.

Strayed or Stolen.
On the night af Aprll 6, 1827, from the farm

of John M. Hntohlnson, Wllmot, Cowley couu
ty, Kansas, one bay Mare Pony, with black
mane nnd tall: mnne short:- about Hi'! hauds

.high·b weIght about 750 Ibs. Liberal reward
will e paid to any person who will give me
InforQlation leading to her recovery.
Address JOIL"iI M. HUTCHINSON
.' Wilmot, Cowl�y Co., Ras.

Kansas . Farmors' Firo Insnranco �CompaIiy,
--OF-- ,_

ABILENE, : : : K4�S.AS,
Insures Farm Propert" Live Stock and Detached Dwelli,ngs

Against Fi.l'e, 'rornlldoes, Cyclei.les a.nd Wind Storms .

OAPITAL, FULL. PAID, : : .. : $50,000.

AN��eJ��J.'fYf��!�oIr�s=r;10�e��;���\,�:n���1�"!tr.;;!'�r;I!�etl�f�s.f�:�t:�:flfol�s�:
Inell8 I .. tbls Btate; vlit: .

.

• .

.

Tbe KaMa.! lib""",r." b88 ,1.00 to pay '18.00 at rlik; tile Home, of New York, fl.OO t,o pay ,46.00; tbe Cori
Uuenta.I, of New York. ,1.00 to pay IWO.OO; the (lerman, of Free(l?rt, ill., t1.00 to PRY flO.OO. tile Burll.ngtan
of Iowa. ,1.00 to pay $78,lljl, a�d the Inate of Iowa bns t1.flO to pay '79.00 at, rInk.

_

FOR. SALE!
:E'our Colonies Italian Beos nt$5.00 enoh.
l�our Trios Prize-winning S. C. B. Leghorus,

at 1!2,50 per trio. Must bl) 801d.
Address J B. .KLINE,

Wi Kansas A venue, 1'opelm, Kne.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holst,e'in - Friesian Cattle. HOm�s!-
Wc have for saJe nny or 'all of our entire

herd of Holstein-Friesian Cattle, consisting of
Cows, Heffel'S and Ca:lves-full-bloocJs, and
Gradee up to tlftcjen-sixteenths. Ask for just
what you want. li1end for prices of fwmiliy
cow8-grades. All our H"olstelus will be at
Winfield, Kas., aftel' April "1, 1887.

W. J. ESTES 11& SONS.

UEAft!l CD"NT" "ANSAS Organized: countr seat permanently located at lItea<:lt� Center;
Ii III iii II i_l_fi I f'l'llefl'o-mdelJt· wel watered: deep,rlchsoil: Ilowasto land: fine
building stone. Tlwllfl Raib'oads coming at the rate of two miles a di1llJ. Land cheap, but rap
Idly cu!vam.ciny. MEADE IS THE BANNElt COUNTY OF 1'HE SOUTHWEST having won 11

specW prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, ftiieen oonntisB
competing, :md another at Dodge City Exposition over 0,11 competitol'S, Now I� the time to
invest. For further information address J...,A.. LYNN, Land and Loan Agp,nt, !\leade Center,
Kan8a8,' All r"'presentatione guarnnteed.

.

Devon Cattle! STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON, WESTERN KANSAS r
FlIl1lnformlttloHl'egardlug tbe great and rarld1y·de·

veloplng Soutllwestetn Kausas ttlven ou application.

200,000 ACRES or CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Pl'lce $2.25 to 96.00 Iler nere. Tarms easy. All Inq'ul
rles ahout Western KI\1l8l\8 pl'ompt!y nuswcl'cd, aud
tho U Set,f Icr's Guide" sent f1'ee. Un.lh'Olul 1:\1'0 one
way free to buyers of a hilif sectIon, nml 1'0Jind t1·IP.
fare refunded to buyers of .. 8ectloll of laud ..

REAL ')!lSTATE AGENTS.

HUTCHINSON, - - - KA)i8�S.
10,900 acres of Improved and unImproved land III

HCllo nnd Harvey countle. for sale very chenp an .. 011

long tIme at 7 to 8 pel' cent. Interest. AI80 f'l1'ms Itnd
good pastu1'e lu.nds to exchange for riicl'chnudtae 01'
Easte,'n property. All kinds gf Btock taken III part
p",ym-ent on some of tbl8 land.
Col'I'tBpolulmce sollclte,l.

Wt are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-klleplng breed, one of the best for the
West, Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
. ElI:lPORIA, KANSAS, Addle,s DUNN & BELL, GUDBN CITY, K....

•
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os suffralJinis, in others on the 08 corona.

Or, it may involve both, and extend

, ,

across the joint between them, render-

[The paragraphs In thi8 department are 'tng It, immovable. thus forming an

��ered frOm, our exchanges.-En. FABM- anohylosed (fixed)' joint. We might

W SS OF THE Hinm FETLO'CKS. c�mpare such a state of things to a.

E.A:.KNB , hinge that has become rusted across its

-I have a colt three years old thl\� bas joints, and therefore cannot be worked.

been ,worked some, and wbile moving Ring-bone is always an unsoundness,

along he will give way in �s hfd whether the animal is lame or not.

ankles, sometimes in one and sometinies
There is no doubt that it IS often

in both. and will then go off lame for a
hereditary, therefore it is inadvisable

few steps. He has never been pulled to breed from animals, 110 affected.

hard but bas been worked to a rlUggy
Rheumatism 'and injuries may cause

for a year, and g�ts worse an the time. ,these deposite. -Spavin, splint ossalet

[From your description, I would con-
and ring-bone are of one nature, having

elude that your colt has been worked names applied according to locality.

rather early and that his hind legs, Rinz-bone is curable in a smaller per

especially the fetlocks, are becoming centage of cases than the others. Put

weak and sore. If you continue to on a sboe with heel calks higher than

work him he will ultimately knuckle so
toe for hind foot. .It the fore foot is

badly that hewill look like au-old, over- affected, a shoe of reverse pitch is nee

worked horse. What he needs is rest. essary, viz.: one twice as high at toe' as

as he is too young to stand the work he at heel. Then apply Moore Bros.'

.

d
.

I ld
' Golden Blister'around foot, from top of

IS now omg, wou recommend that
hoof to fetlock.' In some cases it will

he should be allowed to run out for a

year, and at tae end of that time he not relieve the anima! of Jameness;

-will probably show no indications of his
then the actual cautery and blistering

present weakness.]
areto be tried, and this will not prove

ABORTION IN COW!!. _ Abortion is
efH.cacious ill some imftances.]

contagious. in respect that it may be

spread through a stable if not kept dis- TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
infected. l'he best preventive is to

remove all cows but the, infected ones

to a clean stable, or in the summer to a

. fresh pasture, The stable to wbich the

well cows are removed shoald be white

washed with lime wash, and better If

the wash contain a portion of carbolic

acid. Thill abortions succeeding from

the first cow attacked may occur in

from two to six weeks. For the cases

specifically attacked, syringe the parts
well out with tepid water and there

af�r twice a day. for a week or more,

of the following: One-hall" ounce car

bolic acid in one-half gallon of water.

ThiB strength may be used to mix with

lime wash. The best preventive of

sueceedtag abortion, once' a cow has

been aifected, is to keep her away from

other'cows in heat, and to feed a pint
of hemp seed Jn the .food once a day.
prior to the time of heat" and continue

through the period of gestation for four
to slx months.

RING-BONE IN COLT.-I havo a colt, 0

coming two years-old, that has a small

enlargement or ring around second pas
tern joint, above the hoof, on near hind
leg. The enlargement extends nearly
around the second pastern joint, but;. is

largest on the outside of same and in

front, and but very small on inside of

jOint. The colt is somewhat lame; he

has been so for about three months. I

went to a man some two months ago,
and he gave me some liniment to rub

on. and said it would cure, but it, does
not. I �ve alsoused Kendall's Spavin
Cure (one bottle). and that does not

take 'away the bunch, or cure the lame

ness. lRing-bone consiets of esseous

deposits. occurri�g on the upper and

lower paMtern bones. In soine cltses

the deposit extends' pretty well around

one or both bones, hence the term

"ring" bone. But any ossific deposit in
the locality' described is �ssentially
ring-bone, and is an unsoundness, alid

may produce as much lamenells and

inco!!-venience as though it r,eally en

circled the bone. Ring-bones are called
billh and low, according to location.

Tliey may be so ,slight as to elude the
observation and even the manipulation
of thqse who have' not become experts
in veterinary practice, or so large that
anyone would notice the deformity.
Ring-�nes are the ?'esp,lts of disease.
Intlamri:ultlon of tl\e bones (ostitis), or of
the synovial membranes of the articu- PerctIeron� Clydesdale and Coach.Horses.
lations'may be followed by and are the
usual causes of ring-bone. IIi some

cases the osseous'deposit occurs on the

LEONARD IHHSEL,

Importer nud Breeder of

Clydesdale' Norman
HOnSJ�S.

P,'(nce q( the Times 46/i1J,

I hnvo a chotec 001·
lecttou of Impor-ted
Pure-bred and He,�,
1stored Olydesdnlo8
at low prices.
ar Eaoh Stallion

guaranteed a breed
er. w- Oorrespond
enoe sol1olted.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
. DECEN ,BROS., 9ttawa, III.

,

�!:.s?�

'Importers nod BreedS:: of ·Frenc ra t and
French Coach ·lIors�s. We have now over 75 bend
of Iruportert I"rench Draft Stn,1I10118 and Mares on

hand. 0111' Importations this year huve been selected
from tile best breeding dlstrlot In Frltnce. Our stock
os Itll recorded In France Itnct In the National Reltls.
tor of French llrn.ft Horses In-America. Our Frcl10ll
Coach Horses !Lrc the best that could be fOllnd In
Fronce. Wo wJlI be pleased to show our Stock to

��J�;�ed. Corrospondence In����� Ji����IY
-----

-.-._------_._-----

E. -SENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPORTERS ..UTD BREEDERB OF

Hi6 Head of Staillons jn,t arrl�ed' trom Eu·

rope. Choice stock tor sale on easy tenns. We won

all the leading Ilrlze, at Kansas IState Fall' lavt tall.
Iilend tor lllultrated Catalogue, tree on application.

:IMPOR.'l:'B1R.S AND BR.EEDER.S 01"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH '-HORSES
-ANJ}--'

lED POLLED CATTLE.
We have on Il'and a very

eholoe collection, Includ

Ing a reoent 1mportattonof
horses, several of whloh
have 'Won many prizes In
Bng'Iand, wMcld<l a special

Mon.;tm· (3232). f/uarClill(;oo'n! tlleir 8oundnlCll8
'-----------� al11d BUpill'ioritv of form. CIiIld

action. Our stook Is se- l'etel·. PiJJeI' (im.

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON. AuctilJneer to tile SMl'e Horse Soddv of England.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for cntalozuesto.

.

SEX'l'ON, WARREN /II; OFFORD,
34 East FIfth Ave., Topeka, or ]\Iaple Hill, �ansat,

(,

ROME PARK STOCK'

i
FARM.

T A. nUHBARD, pnOl"�, WELLINGTON, KANSAS. -:- Sweepstakes an herd, breeder.' rlnrr, boar sad

• sow, wherever shown In lA81il except, on hoar n.t 'VIllllchl, winning (7!)) premiums nt tour falrsl Inelud

tng (,'1'IIIICt 8ill1('1' .1Ie�fll (II" /1f'.r..:t IIe1·". fit TIIJjflk(t. Stock recorded In Ohlo Polnnd-Olrtna aud AlnerloBD,

Br.I'KHhll'o n(,t�ol'clf4. 1" ndlltlfnl1 ICI MIY owti breedlug, t,he untmuts or ",hla herd nrc now ROll111lvC been prlze

WIIlDOI'I;, PI'hwlpr( rromtlu- Illllllhll\ IUIlI mllll.hle
herrls of t.he UnILc() Stat.cf', wlthuut, regard to prtco. 'l'he

best; Hlfd hU·J.re .. t. here} in t.llflJ St.ut..>. I will flll'lIiflll HI'HL-clnslS hO�R 01' pJgs -with illfllvl(lual mertt

nnrl n !Ii/(, r,tfll!dl1I'd1r'!1'ffJ. SlngJu 1'!ltCH by cxpreas. l'c1'8onil,llnf'pccttOIl s6>ltclted. Corresnoudence Invited.

,

. ,;·"4·�---��j>·'."",

OTTA""V'VA, HERD.
s:

Chesler Whll.e. nel'kBhh'e nnd
Polund-Ohlnu Plgs, flno Set t.er

Dog•. ' scoicn coutes, Fox
Hounrls and Beuglcs, Sheup
nnd Poult ry, bred und for sille

hy "T. UIIUIONB & CO'l West

. Ohester, Olrest er Co., Pa.
Send ,tamp ror Circular and Price LI't.

400 400

POLAND-OHIN4 &.DUROC-JERSEY SWINE'
of the most popular stralna, at- prlcel to suit the
time" Send for catnlogue sad price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, ,Ottawa, ·Kanlllll.
OHO:IOBl

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF'

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS •
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at' hard time pr1.ceB,.
Write for prtoes before making purchases If
you 'need anything In this line. Satlsfaotlon

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON�
Wlnohester, �as.

ChoIce animals at aU
ages generally on hand
at price, to Bult the
times. Orders for extra
show Spring Pigll
should be sent In at
once. A tew choice
Sows with pig, for sate.

A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree w��e:�:�; sa�:�°'ifa�� a�
I'IVIII and satisfaction guaranteed. Low rate. by ex.
presa. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYON'. KA8.

SELECT HE&D DF LA&GE BE&KSRI&ESI
G. W. DERRY, PROP'R, 'I.'OPEKA, KAS.

My breeders have been selected, regardless
of expense, from tho loading herds of the
United States; are bred from the bsat stock
ever imported, and represent seven different

families. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or come and see. [Mention this paper.]

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES�
COME AND

SEE OUR STOCK.
We have opeclal rat..

by express.
m-Ifnot ao re_"ted ".

wW ""'7 ,ODP f>Qe_

RUPTURE
,

RELIEVED AND VURED

Without !lny operation or detention from bUilnees, b.v
my trt!aLlO�n1", or mon�y refun(led. Send etamp for

Circular, and If DOt as repre,ented wlll pay railroad

fare aun bot.�_l expenRe. both ways to par'les comlne
here for t.reatmen t..

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,K!"'.

I have thlrt,y breeding sow,. nlllllatured anfu,als nnd

of the very best 8Lralns of blood, I alii using threc

8plendld Imported bOIIl·S. headed by the 'plendld prize·
winner Plllntagenet 21119, winner of five first prize,

���g��ct;'��e�a���ht�l�l\d��Ne��I��:�rg�"o�a��t:l�:��
not akin. or for matured animals. Prices reasooahle.

Satisfaction guarantocd. Send for catalogue and price
lI,t, tree. S. MoCULLOUQlE, .

Ottawa, li.�n'8'., ,



Npbody has seen ground 'harrowed too
much as a preparation for wheat,Jor It Is
hardly possible to q;et too flne tilth.

Give the sheep all the clover hay they will
'eat, after .Iamblng, with meal and quarter
linseed, Is the advice of a contemporary.

Europe bas 150 agrlcultl'lral experiment
stations, In which are employed 1,000 men In
Inyestlgatlng and developing agricultural

- science.

With an increase of about flve hundred
thousand horses the past year In the United,
'States, and a Jarge tncrease In the avera!t'"e
\'1\lue, we begin to realize the extent of tho
draft horse progress.

--------.---------

Under-dralnlng was known to the Greeks
and Romans two thousand years ago.. Vlr-

- gil and Cato wrote of open' ditches, and Col
umejla, cos temporary with Christ, tells how
to construct covered ditches to eonver WRter
from low-lying spots.

-

---------

The Early Rose potato is the result of the
experiments of Dr. Goodrich, of New York,
who obtained from South America a wild
plant from whlch�he raised the Garnet Chlll,
and -trom ttns was produced the seed ball
from which grew the Early Rose.

.

Hon. Edward Burnett, of ¥assachusetts,
says if be could have only one of the two
butter cows or butter feed, he would take
the feed. He would rather have the poorest
cows on the right sortof feed for butter cows
than the best butter cows with poor feed.

Mr. W. C. Barry tells the Country Gentle
man that the superfine pear, though only
moderately produettve and too delicate to
ship, can aot, In his estlmatlon, btl surpass
ed for flavor. Also, the fruit Is large and
handsome, smooth, glossy skin, and juicy,
VIDOos, rich flesh. And the trees grow well.

"Be wise.with speed;
A fool at fGrty Is a fool Indeed ! "

So said Young. Straws show which 'way
the wind blows, and there are a score of
symptoms anyone of which shows the ex

Istence of catarrh. Neglected, It wlll rob
the blood of Its purity and the system of its
strength. Get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
It cures even long standing cases) as thous
ands testify, and should be used-tor colds In
the head, which' often result In confirmed
catarrh.

When cornstalks are to be used for fGdder,
husk the corn as aeon as hard and the stalks
are cured, and haul the stalks ID at once, or
if that be not possible, stack them carefully
temporarily and allow tfiem to be exposed
as little' a3 possible to rain, as the butt ends
pump the water up from the ground and
ruta the fodder. Keep therq in a mow.

"0, It Was Pitiful!'�
Of course it was! He tried one remedy

after another, and finally gave up and died,
when his life might have been saved: by tak
ing Dr. Pierce's .. Golden Medical Dlseov
ery"- the great "ConsumptIOn Cure"
which, if promptly employed, will soon sub
due all threatening symptoms, such as cougb,
labored breathing. night sweats, spitting of
blood, ete., and rostoring waning strength• and 110»61 ellectuallystop the ooor eonsump
tlve's rap d progress grave-ward. Is it- not

. worth trying? All drugelsta.
-_'-4- _

Are You Going South 'I
If so, It Is of great Importanoe to you to be

fully Informed as to tbe oheupest, most dtreet
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

'

purchase your ticket via the route thut will
subject you to no delays, and by whtoh through
trains are run, Before you start, you should
provide yourself wlih a map and time table of
the Gulf Route (Kansas Olty, Ft, Soott & Gulf
R. R.), the only direct route from an.llvia Kan
sas City to all points In Easterll Illld"!3outhern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prac
tloally tho only route from thc West to all
SO\lthern oltles. Entire trains with Pullmlin
Palace Sleeping Cars, and }'ree Reollning
Ohair Cars, Kllnsas City to MelOPhis'l throughSleeping Car, Kansas City to New Or eans. No
ohange of cars of any olass, B:ansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, '�l'enn.
This Is the direct routo, and many mHes the
shorteEit line to Little Rook, Hot Springs, Eu
roklL'Sp.t;lngs, lfort Smith, Van Duron, l?ayette·
vlllo, and all pOints In Arkansas. Send for a

.111.1'11'1> mli,p. Benel for a 'oopy of our "Missouri
• and Kaftsas Farmer to

an S-page Ill�strated
,paper,.oontaintwrfull and rollable Informatlem
In relation to tlIII great States ofMissouri Ilnd
Kansal. Is_d monthl. and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD,
&. P. & T. A., Kansas City,

chasers
this Infer
matlon. Men
tborougbty experl
enoed In well making
can find employment as ,

"'.
.

cnnvassers. Address, for full Information,
GOuLDS & .P "USTIN

167 Bnd ,!-69 Lake St.. OWVAGO. ,ILL

T. \]\T. EO-IES'
. AU'rOKA:t'lO NON ·r1l.EEZING

ST��X .WATBnIN�' Tn�U�RI

FAMILY CANNING. The Best and GheaDestAlltomaticWatering Trongh
Ever Presented to the Public,MUDGE PATENT AI'PAUATUS received frum

the Bismarck FilII' Cnmrnlttec thls uwurrl: "Thllt It

���:;l�S�: g�;:t�� 1�'��(;·i��::t:;�:��.�;id l�e�T�:��I'�;�,��'�8�:;�
tsutepenaence for her work, UB wuh thts apparatus a�oIe
caus thfrty-two quurta POl'IWUl'.IUld nil the.llne.ll(tv01·�
of the fruits, "1'0 retnlncd as If rrosh'g"thered from
uro garden. Cooking lim'feet, with gl'cnt savlng of
labor. Costs only .10. Will pay Its Ilrst cost In one

day'. work. Agents wanted In every county. County
rights for sale. �pccl"l Inducements glvon to nny
one who will secure tlfty customers In one county.
For terms, etc., address CRAS. F. �{lJDGE, .

, Eskridge, Kanens

No putout ever issued has taken so tuvor
ably with tho stockmen.
Endorsed by PROb'. SEIEJ.TON, of thc Kunsua

State Agricultural College, Mflnhattall: .TOIIN
wurre, J.. lve li!toek Sanitary Oounnlsstouor,
and hundreds of othcr prominent live stock
breeders.

Now ill tAO Time to Seoure Territory,
liB the Ti'Oilgias selt on. 8i{}llt; and when onoe in
troduced beoome a necessity to aU parties
raising stock.
I2iI'"'" Troughs sent on trial to responstble par

ties giving· references.
For price of territory, terms and tnrorma

ttou, address
GOODWIN & BISHOP,

DELPHOS, KANSAS.

THE� VANELE88 MONITOR..He�bners' Improved Threshlng ]tIBohines.
-Foddar- Cu tters, Corn - Shellers, Wood· Saws,
Fteld-Rollers. Extraordinary success wltia
latest Improvements. GutulolZtWS, F'r'U.

HEEBNER & SONS. LANSDALE, PA.
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UNEQUALED
-AS A-

Th� Lightning Hay Press. F�a�

We munufnoture Hydruu
lio, Jettingii.A.rtesifUl and Gus
Well Muo Inery. Business
pays Iurge prottta; smull CIlP
Ital neeeled; plenty of work.
Acme Wind :MilIs"puIUIJSand uppllunco. Spoclu _

TubeWell Pipe. Send
14e. unci wo will ,1'
mull or ox
press

only sue

cessful Ro

tary Power

in theWorld

. 5,000 MILES IN TH. SYSTEM,' .

Wit!! Elegant Through Tr.alns containing Pullmal,
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chalr.Cars, between
the following prominent oltles�out challge:

CHIOACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA�
ST •.JOSEPH, • QUINC.Y,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINOOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passeng"r Trains
running daily over this perfect system. passing
Into and through the important Cities and

, Towns In the great states o'

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORAD�
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Dellots 'or all oolnts In me
States anll Territories. EAST,WEST. NORTH.SOUlH.
"'0 matter where you are going, purchase your ttcket
via the

Dally':r!��H�RI��etw���IN��� CITY.
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH "lid OES
MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX C�TY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEt-11 :lnd

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without CI��nge.
J. F. BARNARD, OEN'L MQR,. K. c., IT • .I•• c. B .....ND

H. &. ST. J., 8T. JOSEPH.
A. C. DAWES, OfN'L PAS&. AG'T, K. 0., IT. J•• fl �. ANt>

H... IT • .III 8T. JOaEPH.

ONLY LINE I1UNNINO

3D�:IL�,;::�A:INS 3
ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY.

Double Daily Line of Free Iteolining Ohair
Cars to Ol\'IAHA.

Blognnt Parlor Cal's to KA.NSAS OITY, and
Reclluiug Chair Cars Free on nil tratns.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WIGHITA.AND ANTHONY, lAS,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
•

Is the only route to tho GreE>t Hot SI,ri1)gM
of Arkansas. and the most elirect route

to. all points in 'I'exns,

Only one change of cars St. Louts to San Fran
cisco.

_Throu.gh Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars

to Memphis, Mobjle, Malvern, Houston, Gul
veston, and 1\11 nrfnclpul Southern points.
Iuf'ormattou chocrJ'ully furnishod by C0111-

puny's aueuts. H. C. 'rOWNSBND,
W·. H. NJilWMAN, Gen'l1:'nss. & TI<'t. ,A,gt.

Gou'lTrnllic Mun., t;�r. LOUl1S! 'Mo.

SEARLES BROTHERS CHICAGO KANSAS '& NEBRASKA R'Y
GENERAL AGENTS. ."?""

I ,

No. 621 Comme�oi&l St., A'rO�ISON'
lAS.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
� .CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO. Tum OARD:

State Stwet, Corner Slxt�8nth Street.

cnkAP WAT'ER PROOF Appilcdl,yc"r .."
STRONG , Patent method
in !1l til" timo nod 7!1 tho lahor of nuy ()l.hCf"wny. Does not
PU" .. nOI" rattle. It. is nil .:conomlcnl and DUUA.BLJ,I;
�UBS'l'ITUTE for I'J,ASTElton wail •. Ornamental
�ARPET8 nnel RU6S of a!llUG lDl.I.tl]rlc.t, cbcopcr nnd

.

better than Oll tJloLba, o::::rOllllllogue and Somplt!II'Irec.
iW .H.FAY & CO.CAMDEN,N.J:

�'f. LQVm. lIINNliAPOLtS. OM..UlAo .

R.�te $1..60Per Day.
Convenient to Stock ShipperB. A good;

Famd,1Jy HQtc�:
Table and Rooms first· class. State street, Archer

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy po.ss the house to
all pIl.rlS of thFl city a.nd depom.

W. r. 011.0'0''1''1', Proprietor.

ATLANTIC EXPR,lDSS.

Arrives from Obtoago 12:25 p.m.
Loaves for Ohicngo 2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Pacific R. R., North 'ropelm.

,U,M:A ACOOhrMODATION.
Arrives at Topelm 11:50 a. m.
Arrives at Norti� Topel<a 12:00 noon.
Leaves North Topeka 1:00 p'. m.
Leavcs Topeka , 1:10 p. m.

From crOSSing It. R. street aud C., K. & N.
truck, North 'l'opoka. '

pY'·.ALL TRAINS RUN DAIL¥.

THIS PAPERlsonfllolnPhfhldctPhtaut tho Nuwspaper Adver
_ _ tIslng Agency of Mossrs.

N. W. AYER • SON. oW' n�:hOrlzed Ilj;ents.
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TWO-CENT COLU,MN.
THO&OUGHER.ED

'SHO"RT-HORN SALE!
It lfbr Sale,"

U Wanttsd," and �ll adtler.Us&t1lents

lor .hort """6, toill be char(Jsd
nlo emls per 'Dorei for

•ach 1'18....,lon. I"mal. Of' a n",,,ber counted as o"e

..ord, CbBIlWith Ih� nrdllf'.

All Pedigrees iStr'tlght •

'OnWednesday, July 20, 1887, I will sell

Ittmy farm, tnres miles southwest of Topeka,
lind one-fourth'mile south of Seab1'60k P. 0"

on the Auburn and TOPQka road, It deatrable

lot of Thoroughbred Short-horn
Cows,�Helf4olrs

and Bulls, good colors and flrie, Iudivldua.lly.

4 Cows, good milkers and breeders, calves at

heel; 3 Cows, good milkers, frosh in tho faU;
3 fine·red 2-year-old Hetrera, bred ; .1 fin" red

1-,-ear-old Holfer; 1 Dull. 12th Duke of Klrk

levlngton; 1 2-yoat-old Stallion, sired by Par

mines; 1 I'oml Work Team, and other stock

l'hose cattle are ftnely-bred and pedigrees all

straight. I take this method to
ctose out tho

entire lot to the best bidder, as my b,ealtb has

failed and I have sold my farm and qutt bus

iness. This is It good opportunIty to.get ua

good stook as there-is In the country.

-Terms :-l'welve months at 7 per-cent, inter

est, purchaser making bankable paper;
r. per

cent. off for cash. •

Bale to commence promptly at 1 o'clock.

Lunoh on the ground.
We moan jUlilt what we advertise. Come and

make YOUI' prlce and take the cattle.

A. P. McCASLIN, TOPEKA, KAS.

CAPT. A. ,J. HUNQATE, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE-Two yards Wy"ndotte Chickens, one

yard Partridge Oochlna. One cock and uvo hens

each: 1 will sell cheap. Extru good 'stock. Jno. I.

Hewitt, Tenth street east, Topeka.

FOR SALE on TRADK-A Clydesdale St,alllon, six

yeat'B old, a splendid breeder. For this bnrgatu,

address Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kas.

CHOICE
SHORT-HORN BULL FOR SALE.-.ne

of the finest youlIg Bull. In t,he West for "ale Rt 1\

• harg4lu. Age 17 months. Podlgreo without a flaw.

Color red. Disposition and feeding quatttres of the

lI0Bt. In parfect breeding condtuon, nnd g'lla"a1!tee(1

a sur. gett.... Apply at oncc. A. W. Rollins, Man

hllttlln iltock Farm, Manhnttan, Kfts.

THE TURKVILLE P. O. FARM FOR SALE-

four��:�h��::��i:��th �rJ��et:VI�'�I�'���'U�!�ei�
acres native timber; DO.ncres Improved ; 70 acres PRS

ture; 50 acres fine bottom laud. A rare chance. Sevon

IRlles from two town• .- Gooll schools, etc. Correa

pondence .0Uclted. B. N. Turk, Hays City, Kns.

STOLEN.
- Black horse, white {IICC, high neck

heavy mane but short" long heavy tall, shoes 011

front feet. t25 reward. C. R. McDowell, 893 l\Iorrl8

avenue, Tope)ca, Kns.

STRAYED-From
northwest corner Fifth and J�ln·

COin streets. a Milch Cow, most all whll;e, some

black spots on bead and shoulders. iilult.nblc romU'l1

for return of cow or Information of her whereabonts.

A. 111. Kent, Topeka.

STKAYED OR STOLEN-A dark bay Pony Mare;
aged, apparently with teat, blind In right eye,

wblte spot on forehead, some white on one or both

bind feet. The flnderwill be rewarded. Call on or

addresa I�R. F.," KANSAS FARMEU otuce, Topekn.

. T�o Late to be Cla8slfied.

,
,

WILL SELL on TRADE - One-hulf blood Clyda

Stallion, Annandale, .rr.; broughtfrom IlIln�I!;
acclimated and a lood breeder..W. Guy l\IoCa\ldloS8,
CottOlIWOO<i Falls, KaB.

JcrSBYS for Salc -- Lcss Than Valuc!
Ten Jersey Cows, one to six weeks tresh, 2 to

7 years old; nve 2-yeO:r-old Heifers, fresh in

two to five months; six L-year-old' Hetrers.

fresh in five to sevenmonths: six Cow Calves,
from 1 to3monthsold; one Dull Calf,a months

old--prioe 1810; two Jersey Bulls, 5 and G years

Old, gentle and quiet to handle. _

.

H. S. FILLMORE;
Green Lawn Fruit, and Stock Place, and Breeder

of Jersey Cattle .. LAWHENOll, Ku.

BABTHOLOlliEW & CO., Real Estate and Lonn

Brokers, 189 KanB"" ""venue, Topeka, RaB. Wrll'c

them for Information abll'ut Topeka, tbe cnpltn) of the

State, or lands, farmo or city property. .

FOR RENT-For caah, a Farm of BOO acres, fourteen

miles nortbe ....t of Council Grove, Kua, It hn••

good bouse and barn and well, 52 acres broke amI MO

acres fencedwith fouratrands of barbed wire. Address

Ii. S. Car$wrlght, Topeka. Ras.
.

FRUIT TREES.-WQ have In aurplus, Budded Peach

Treeo, twelve .or the best varieties, 4 to ij feet,
14.50 per 100. Apple Trees of all the leudlng vnrtet les,
larg6ly Winter, 4 to 5 teet, $,I per 100. No. I Concord

l·ye8r Grape Vines. el5 per 1.000, $1.7;; per 100. f-yeur

Maple, 12 to SO-Incl', 81.7;' per 1,000. Other stock

cheap. We will box tree nud dullvnr nt depot any of

jt':n:��.ve:,���I����fl�BSCO"nI��tl' N I,,·sery. Law,'C!'CC,

FOR SALE·-At u hargatu, "CAVALlIo:rt j':ANCH
"

comprlslug tHO aercs of excellent lnnr! ; lOiI IWI'�)I�
fenced, 20 aCI'CSllOW in CI'OP; Ull'Ue-l'OOIll liOIiMC with

cellar; Windmill, IHimp nnd tunk, cattle shcel, bnrn,
teed-ruck and stables, COl'U urlb ; tho1'Oughbred hull;
10 heifers (all with cnlf). )8 hogs, )ij pig., und hens.
Over BOO growing vlues and fruit trees. This ranch

10 within eighty rods ot, toe rnill'und station of the

C. K. & W., and JOIMB the tbrlvlng town of Belpre.
Prlcc @5,000: 88,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser
Resson for soIling, Owner (8 fl. bacbelOl' and desires to
tra.vel. A<!dl'CSI5" Cnvnllcr RanCh," Bclpl'e Edwards

cGunty, Kns.
1

H C. STOLJ" BEATRICE, NEB., breeder und shlp
• pel' of the most fnllcy stt'aIns of Po1ancl·ChIJlI\,

Chester Whltc', Small Yorl'Bhlres anrl Duroc.Jcrsey

Hogs. SpecIR1 I'IltCR by express compHnles. SuUI:I'

ruction guarllnteed In all cascs.

JULy 141�

IN. 1887.
•

•

A 'GRAND ·EXPOS·ITION
.

'Of Her Material Greatness.

THE-

KANSAS STATE FAIR!

Ever Made in tbe lJuited I::itates� will be at tbe

KANSA.S· STATE
---'1'0 DE HELD A'l'---

--AT--

. TOPEKA, -:- -KANSAS,

September 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24,
1.887.·

$25,000.00 !
'FOR.

FAIR GR·,IUHn
IIDurOVCIDcnts; .

OITY
WATER SERVIOE

ELECrIlC LIGHT.
"'/

". J�"'" 1

N"E�'

BOHSE DARNS,

CA'l'TLIil BAuss,

ART HALL,
MACHINERY

HALL,

AMP H ITBEA1'ER,.

And the Adorn-
-mcnt of the

FINEST FAIR GROUND
and SPEED RING
In the W08L.

•

EA�LY DAWN HEREFORD HERD THE. GREATEST
EXHIBITION OF

The Champion Herd of the West,. 'Thoroughbred and Imported Stock

FOR SALE! .

Bar;nEB�;sEj3thDU546l6 $20,000.00 !
, , TN

(Vol 26, A. B. H. H. Dook.)

Darou.Dates, as his pedigreo shows, is one

of the best bred Dates bulls in the land. He

is a beautiful red.ian easy keeper, good dtspo

sition, a sure getter, and in fair working
order

weighs about 2,200 pounds. Is sold only be

cause we can't use him longer on our herd.
Price 8400 on oars. He oost us as a year-

ling $1,000. G.'W. GLICK & SOIt... .

. ATCHISON, KAS.

Sheep-For Sale-Sheep! ·PR EMIUMS
RaIDS, Wetbers, Ewes, Lambs. Rams thor-

oughbred, bllianoe'high-grade :Merlnos. Staple
long; tleeces average eigtit pounds. Ewes

Jamb if! May. Bhenrlng commences June'].

Will sell before 01' after that time. Range
overstocked and must soli. T. O. FOX,

/
Ellsworth, Kansas.

--_._--

"FIFTY 'BEAD (JIlOJ.CE COWS AND HIUFERH FOR SALE.

New Cahtlog'lIC8 on It.pppllU'tt,j .. ".

w- We have IIIso for sale 1'01' Lhe CUl'l'ftn Cuttle.Co., of RU"(l'lf, [{RUBIlS, 3501,011'1 o[ G"ucle
Cows and Heifers.

c

PRBMIUM�,

FAIR!

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 19 to 24, inclusive, 1887.

1iC�" For ill formation and Premium Lists, address

0, H, TITUS, Assistant Secretary, OHET. TIJOMAS, k, Secretar'y�
TOPEK_�.

MOUNT
SPECIMEN OF CALVES BRED AT THE

-:- PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:- FARM.

--CONSISTING o.l!'--

250 HEAD or THOROUGHBRED HER�FORD CATTLE,
Tbo $wecpstakes bulls HEAU Jl.roND�: and DEAU REAL Rnd tll'st-prizeWil

ton bull Sltt J ur�IAN, out of tho famolls English show caw Lovely bv 1'1'0-

oaptor, are our prinCipal hllils ill servico. .

' ..

E. S. SHOCKEY, Secretary, �ial)Ie Hill, Kan8as.

Twenty miles west 'of TapeklL, on the C., R. I. & P. It. R.
'

TOPEKA HEREFORD CATTLE CO.
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

To be Distributed

Undel'.Award
of

EXPEnr JUDGES,

$1,000.00
IN

FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE

F. P. CRANE,
l\[anage,r.

C. E. CURRAN,
Seta·c!tu,r.l'.

Dcscftud,mte of Hoyal ]I�ngil.h winners nnd Sweep

s_Lake Ivh,ne,'s lit the prOlnlnent rail'. of tho Unlt,cd

�,��;.el� )6�leep8tukes herd nt tlte great St. Louis

This herd Is one ot the oldcst and largest In tbe

country, comprising 300 head of choicest

Herefords from nil the iJest 8truiGs In England �nd

Amcrlc". The herd Is Hended by fumous t1rst.prlze
and BweeJl"t.nkes bulls: FOlt'l'UNE 2080. onc of

the moot celebrllted bulls of tile Iweed by the famous

Sir Richard 2d 9iOn-the smoothest, hl'ockle8t lumlly
of tho breed: Sir Evelyn 9650, one of tho bost

80ns of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 13733 an

illustrious son 0f Grol'e 8d 24!10; Dewsbury 2d,
1S07 7, by the CQI.brllted Dolley .9·195.

IY'FOR SALK - COW8, Bulls and fielferH, �Itller
!JIngly Or In CUI' lots, at tho vel'y lowest priem:! COll�

slst'�llt with flr8t-clasB breeding lInd Indlvhlu,,1 ""erlt.
. Special prices given to partie. "tal'tlng herds. V18'

Itors alwaYllJVelcome. Catalogues 011 application.

J. S, HAWES, Colony, Anderson (lo., Ka8.

0'11' A. J. C. C.

R.EOISTERED

JERS.EY CATTLE

SPEE:D RING.

11"01' ll-'lstGeneral

Display 01'

FARM

PRODUCTS r

COUNTIES.

SH A OY GROVE·
(TWELVE ACRES)

Oll' �'IIE

HA7,A RD H,],OC[{ l�A.RM, O.�' N.EIVTON,
. KANflAS,

At NEWTON,' KANSAS,
.

Wednesday, July 27, 1887,
At I o'clock p. in.

Will Beli FIFTY HEAD OF JERl'IEYS, representing the blood of St. Lambert,
Coomas,..

sie, Signal, Duke 76, Rex, Rajah, and many
others. Catalogues mailed on applioation.

Adl'!ros8 S. 13, R.OHR.ER, Ne"lN'ton,
Ka.e.

G.ARDEN· C·IT-y"'
The QUEEN CITY of the ArkanSas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINKST JJANDS iu Kansas. Lauds cbeal'>. but developln� l'apidly.

Now is the Ume to invllst 1 Deeded Lands, 34 to $'U>er !l.Crt!;
.

.

Write for t'ulllntQr.matlon to
. STOCKS & MILLER. '.

'f�e leadln� Real El$t",1;e l!'h'mID GARDEN CITY, KANIi�:

U)

"
.

..

•


